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PDREVACE TO TJIE:FQURTH VOLUmE.ý

EL Ôii« noWreadlihe&- aniothet, stage in 6w, 1,abours,

* 'the -Cazadian JVIMagaz.ine,ý andIhavi)hwaisat't
:fidtat'the fÉ tIhér this. work prgessFh oee

at this, tine .be -consideredasiplcbe
Man.~ntirof.emnene ave expiessed their 'unpý

qaivocal:testinMqny hifva feidi~ b1îio
ideàecih niy ai'gum'ent,, whichliase !ie.igen:aduceq

3gint *teais. -diwn fli'wn the. fact. à then.haîn
ben p.o.iue hy 'designing. chr ,acters';topropagaàte
ethnents agàiiist,.tle onds, of religiouà an4 pohtîc al.

onnieetîons o? th.e: ýr4 .nportance. , ut, sucl' le thé
case w'výith.:,every hurnan. institution,:- and t-ru

ga iitf a ny thi igý, fio t e absé o hiclxitniaybeý
mae'bîservient; isequally lju.st as :thlie,,dceniouncia

tiq-of.t4e yhQle-becauseoê haebeen impropierly
4ipplied,

tails.. Thiey-ca.tchi events asý. te-ri.se, iïôtethiem.a âth
* oet.with 'a strict: adheren ce. tô: fideIifý o ref;iatron-à

lecauýei thie:peidical writ.er. wilb fadt it
rîom trti -eI iiowing. tlat, adetection :a-àn me.

conte npoi'aries; in: :whose-I mincis ever.y -p.assig e4enit is
freshly stan.ped. eie h rtrwose ttem
Ment ithtle,,perforiancë is.egoing -on, can' pErceive.. anda

. wh-oniiyjudgesof-thè-act byitsel- t ant q to
'thies.eca.ues .periodical, ptblication hni. oite6

tuire compiler ofh-Iistory, "data, 7upow ýwhîc]îli e nav.pro_
ceed, suprior, iîn:fxdelivy to' ra tradi tio.n;,equakÎn',Va'
racityto. officiai- dôcüunentsaiid- guideli lî i hiPèfr-.

any otheisouce* * *

eBut t'isn frte, uture hîistorlan- (~n'ta Su
-pûiblications ar&e- u.. hyae h eîbîsote
Iiteraàtirei~arts, and'sineofhedsii hhX te
appear... They form the 'test book as it wereoif'thie"senj-



nittancd opinions of,' writers'upon: all 1these suibjeotý
:And béing open to the admiission of every -newdiscoyâ
ery. and free.. to 'a discussion of its me§its, it n'ay b
justly stated in an age where "périodical pubcations
abound' no new the'orf isùpropagated without inves-
tigation,. 'no new position is advanced without ma:-
ture deliberation and, every step in, the progress of sei-
ence'i's intely criticisd and its truth ôr falacy, care-
fully establislid before it is assumed by thepublc.

Such.pùblications difftise a spirit for readingand re-
search. Mankind en masse are too. ni-ch engaged eith:.
,er in-business or-pleasure to spendrnuch timé in deep

anda einvestigations., Hence ithappens when
largé volumes are -written on any one subject they find
but. few readers:unless m such as;have aturn for studying
thé mattér of whicl the author 'treats. With periodi-
cal<writin&s'the reverse is the case. The plurality of'
subjects t embrace, allow of their ony. touchig
sigh~tlyaupona each.-The variety of discussions they
contam render them attractive for all; at -the' ame
time their size is n'ot so enlarged as to deter a super-
ficiâl reader from giving thein a perusal. Every man
will. read with, avidity an aceount of an improvement

.in the Steam Engine ; but few who are advanced in i
life will go tbrough the stiidy of pheumatics and other-
branches of mechanical philosophy:on .which.that n..
provement is made. It-is from. these "circunstances
that the patronage such publications have met, with in
any country has been considered as. a pretty sure crite-
rion of the estiniation in which it holds literature, and
the degree of civilizationto which it has reached. And
if we judge of Canada by this 'tst, we feel a higli grat-ý
ification in stating that from .the encreasing attention
our labours daily.receive both frorm readers and con-
tributors, this Colony will soon rank for the encourage-
meit of. periodical publications as high as any part of
thé favoured empireto which it belongs.

To our oblging coriespondents we again offer ogr
incere thanks,-and have only to add,

"Hic.patet innii campus, certusgue merenti'
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2 -On the Agriculture of Canada.

for working properly with the plough.. If any other unforeseen event
should happen to detain him'frômifallowivng at this period he will find
before he bas fairly commended'on'this work his hay harvest will cone
upon him, and after it, one description of labour wiill supervene after
another in so rapid a succession, that in attending to his fallows he

i neglect other labours and theyvhole be in confusion through the
season. With drill-crops this canno.t happen but from gross neglect,
andmismanagernent.. The soilfor them is prepared by ploughing in
the"f'ill; 'àndafter being.left in this stite for the winter the frost will
pu'lerize~ïleiifould,.and: leave it in such a' 'condition,' that ýnothing
farther than manuring and running the drills willibe required -before
planting in the spring. There is another advantage which a drill-crop
possesses over a naked fallow, namely, the return it makes the farmer;
and yhich e shal'ee lireafter is anbject of. no iiinor considera-
tion. By filiowing it is .obvius'a seasois lost without:a crop and the
farmer must look for a return for. his labotir fron the crop of the fol-
lawing year; but under drill crops, every year pays itself, and whiIe lie

is thus labouring to-bring-his ground -under a proper system of culti-
vation lie loses no time.

Siîoul thé'croplanted conist tf rods, the additional stirring the
soi.1 receivés when -raising them,- saves.a considerable part of the la-
bour vhich would 'otlierwise be recjuired in preparing it for the seed
the following year.

Having thus stated inyreasons for giving-a prferance to drill crops
for recovering yorn out land; itnow xenains to consider what descrip-
tion of these crops are the best'arid to what extent they may be culti-
vated. In a former paper* I.recomiended the division of farms into
fields of ten or twelve arpents†, each, and that while, the renaining
fieldš'wëre under any crop suitable for thëir conditiôn, and isuèh-as
the farmer could put down; one of this size ought to be.under the ép«.
Ieéatin of fallowgin or drill crops every .ear until such tine as the
farmr götôvër his whole farài ànd brought his giound un der a-prop-

or r-t'aion of cropping. I shall therefore; suppose a' flld of twclve
arpents,taf b put'dowri in drill cropf and vhich is.the ;extettlatiit

ill befound best proportioned for thiésize.of tbefarms in this'pro-
-. inèe, iid thé means thiajority ofcultivators pôsöesafor properly
-managing this species:of crop. -Thii field- o'ughtto be laid ýout i
tlree equal parts, and that sotf.top p]anþ d -iiríeach, that vili

mpake the best-return to the fàrm'er. In'sèléetiiig the descripti'n of
crops ,thefarmer ought -to cônsiderthe. qnity. and kind' of. nanure
hbe lias within his reach. Thi is a point'oftlie-fii-st irap'ortance, for if
he makes wrong selectiòn of crop, or applies~n iinpiopei kin'd of

anureta itor ifthe mrnure.he Iaÿs on.be déficient in quantiY,; be
nlt only bedisaþpointed in the etirn front lis d&l öro.,bWut the

Ivhiute iopwhichwfollowi it iwilI al, be lesà i'r-dutiv.
rne third of this field ouglitto be laid down ln potates. It is n

necessary tooffer a single'worduipon the value of thèse asa èrop e-,

n Sts Caout<an four:nf.th o u c

t. Anu arRqnt h sapoutfour ffthscoEa statute acre.
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farin'er'.wiodsli'ouId neglect'to&cultiv atle pofit .tes w.loul. d be . 1oke al,

*as ittie better th)aù a nm a àsothWàrri.reriiti.

si ~lu à ln thlat pio tâto'e'sare. p î itéd4Uj ié l§«éç! r

drill husb'andry,. Theyiare Cio'sn ftom tii6 fiidt of thcdir, not requîr-;

ing stable ~eùe nrilwih l i ~iy sc ivitli ýt lefr-

ixie!, Nwhèhel commences àa réffýdvateok àld a e annot procure

itbfieh as raisedýcrops- t fie'd "a'c - ipn Potatoes lçontaîn_

a- aarge portion oa meèaléj e mattér.; Thi 'faL_ idcates- thav.

saline maiter is the best 'descrip tInn" a aueré tlem ; 'and expeiri,

-ence- ha: warrantedlt.his. cdnpOu ion~ « *$hesfrVom thie stove or 'ire-

adslioild the flier choposé ta. à, at' te expence, a top.,esiga

sea sait. wili be f6iàd preferable'o ta iter.'ý M'tl slntisueda

amanure; after the'et > r dp~td' ad' Jb ig fr~ e

tlem, it ought ta .be trewecl over, the1é s' in-ce'l thé propotio of

abaut'eighiteen bushll to't e arpent, and thie- succeeditng year,.ýt th'

crap môst suitable; is barley,' as the saline 'substa'ne to'èrmn's a lar ger

constituent part of thýat grin thian 'of'any other.

Having in this* %vày laiddowà anc third ofh:fel nptaos h

farier iouglit ta plant anot er,,third w.itIh indien coin, a vauabero

iwhîch can.àalso he raised -iithout ý tàblâ rnmaiuWef for platro ai

ýàysàm;à'(i ièéànqt beé Zîa'ae: We 1 foran céxcellent: substi-

* tute as nianure or this griîi

'For il!e remini four arpeits ýof Ihîs field the f1arm&.%il requiro

*crap.ieou.glit toplant mnthem; ha fo anl&utze ; a,;species,

of7root hig11Ilyvaluéd amôgfrir o eF.î d~ita 6f stock,

iind paculiarIly iwell adapted for this" clifiate .li'hecuùlti'vatiàn*of' tlis,

raot amnong thlemast'intelligentfi faere:in tlie a'id cou i fsýast> ta-

Xig the place of the ;ur ,nip, a§ it *is fautnd ta be -fuly mor e, produ c tnve,-

Sand equally gaad for. feeding stock, but, wbt ulî tiinîi tr

cammiénd it ta Canadian fanier:, j: its bein" xeî{t fri the -de--

an aid land;i and.alsofrom th etot ýimngle w'utzel'siînote

rstowînter bettcrthaiturnips.ý- Topraduce a;gaao rpô~hs

roat thiereôuàght ta beý fifty Ioadà of stabl e nur. eac load cýtâiiï'

xngeiglitede buàshielslaid îgpan évery arpenltO ofgîun ,WhînÈtu~od bas be prop'ly prepared y ah àu .tu:M lulînte are

fi ay faryaelte onasoa return
By~ ~~6 puuig ,eoegîg1n tefarmer will flnd li ~vl ay. ownk

hi wleapents ofgr-ouii4,to-tlîý greatest posqibl éadvantàgè for tle

-prese-nt ecrops,;aùd wlien .thies~e- ýéharvested hi: soit-,wvill 'be in sud

:. taeflearness from-''veeds;, that' le nâiay lay'down.i'liiis'whîte, crap

gretuarn ilate.eas visîp~ irsiniaai: os pec ra

Althougi un somol dereadgressiépfrôm.iey oîriýgîial ipla it xnay

flot bore be ioprbper ta'ffr à few7cirks g tbwjir hich the.



On .ße Agriculture o Canada.

crops above.mentioned nay be most sucessfully erplayed-or as to
the.methdo- iiihl ithey can be c suied with the greatëst4dvan
4geto the faier, 'This is a part ofhe subject. whih iii Canada,

oives more poinfor consideration than in any-otherart of the
,ritish dominions The faimer has in this Colony to cOntend with

difficulties which do iot exist in otheÏ places.The long winters of
Canada havèbeen he.ldup as a valid reasoÏi for not introducing a regu
larâsystem ofagricùlture, founded upon those well established facts
which have been received and opérated.upon in other countries.-
This is a falaciaus rgumént and to exhibit its defects it is onily ne-
cessary to observe that the winters in Canada are every year lessening
in severity and duration, and as the country proceeds to b'e cleared,

-it is "notbeyond the verge of? prôbabiiity to expec·t that th~e time wvil
corne whein Canada willhave nothing rn its, igorpus wmiter ta appal.
the.agricukuiralist nore than Englánd hasat tie prsent day. This is
no vag'ue assertion-noar isait founded upon a hypothetical basisjour-
nals of t1he weather and statemnents ofthe degrees o? temnperature have
béeù képt in Canàda for twentyfive ears past, and fropn tWese it can
be.clerly demonstrated thatth e mean degree af cold af ie winter has
notleen sogreat at the ternipation of ihe above period by 10 degrces
as it was at the. commencefient* ofit. If this be .'the case-and if it
be taken into consideration ihat if we bave in thiis couri~try a dec:reaing
degree of cold in our winters, and at the sane. time are blessed .*ith a
eperattir in our summers sufficient to .bring to iaturity sone of,

the most valuable produtions of thé ag-icultralist, surely thercis.no
valid reason fr defering improvements in this liighly.: mnlportant Isci-
ence orthe score of our inliabiting a clime orsòil where such iml rove-
mnents are impracticable. But it is not, fror this idea alone that, the
aversion ta ameind our system of Canadian ihusbandry as arisen. In.
the improved age in which we live Agriçulture bas became a business
ôf national consideration, it is placec under Legislative .rguations-
see the càrn laws of England-w'itness her àéts as well as our own for
regulating'ihe inspection of beef and pork for exportation-obserye the
salt:duties imposed.by' Parlianent .which are so' modified as tolen
courage the 'criring arnd .packirg of these cmmadities for a foreig n
inarket. The'protection of the farmer being then the object of thë
Parliaments in every country in whih a Parliament. exists; the ques-,
tion is how far they have gcted upon this piiciple in' Canada. How
bas our Légisilature in their wisdom provided for th:e protection of our
farming:interest?. But this is a subject Mr. Editor; you will not rea-
dily enter,ùpon, -i yoùr Magazine, for there you have very' ope-ly
excluded "aIl ieligious and pÔlitiéal mattes."-t therefore gladly re-
tui•h to my sùbject; à consideration of the yanle 6f te crops I. bave
recommended here for cultivation, or a few remarks upon the method
in a hich they can be employed to the best advantage..

In thé outset of this part:of'the subject j:hériis one maxim now so
welle tablisied 0mor' the beat 'iners thatit.oughk neyer tale vio
Jatéd, axid n onsideration ouggttoindice agriculturalists ta deviate

m tarely tha inha çer isaicd n théfarm asfoodfo cattle
an p constMnr,1aif vcp&
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this maxini ii sa. Wyeil noin the ola !COU'**ty "Spr lrl i
land .tlit'mPanyinc1lôifcs have .ècdit on their. ton aintsbIli 
èiflc clause i thè, leose 'prc''entl ile . ýcnI ro in fiig i elin
th 6 straw whiicbe grow s upojn, th e fanu.. Si nce Li Le. la e flirùer -làs

ig stocëk; [t ofily'reiibains7 foàr hic to consider whaF td ficrl tmn ai
stock lie can hàve-%witl the 'greatest. .adva ituige. in tliis lié mùst be

reguare bya vaiet aicircunistan ces -'and, parLiciflarly by:thec Dat-
tureorPthe- market nearest ta fiim. H uth uddytesta
tion'and-description ofliiàfa&rqNvlbtl'îer lie will direét hisattcntonrto
fattening stock, rearing .youn g .. cattie fier sale; or tbo*rle, business of the~

P14ry. i11t is not . my . ntention in ' thé li1-res ent'paper. to dîner, any opin..
ion as ta the cqmparatve_ àdvaùtaecsôfý either of theseë' objects,' ta -a
Caniadiad fîtraer. It willfbesufciépt' ta ,shloiw ébat the descriÉtioriaf
d'rili crops I hiave liere recammended are ad'quate ta proçluoe -a-- large
returrn when employed for fattening stock for'Market; -an" as t ' s ' «*
tis %vay Lliat the grcatest quantity ai food is'co.nsumed,-'if the pradu'ce'

brings a profit',wýhen ii*pplied ta fatting [t . is abviousà thât if the fharn
be, propérly situated for it, tha&e crcips wi*l- 1o stilih grae lnti

The four' arpents'of Iiotatoes-,heire redommenided, i1I produce ftâiii
tan té -twvelve hundied iininots4.'ai potatous 8; 'and >tii, qutity ýwitlî au
àllowance for èach oi af about tern pounds or hay per da 11, a
tivelvé Canadiani oken. ý 'if hpplied for eeding ork; tii: qnttKa
potatoes will do for frt Oà s. BétýfGrt hes lst ttaés, [nus t
bq stèarned; ania o ti ut of r. aoe fI i pease'ryeý
IJàrley qýr Indiaii corh' méal scaldetiý and nxdi a:1iquid tt il
them icili iîll accelerate the fattemingadmle the par an'eî

Four arpenèîs will . produceas mucii manglîi,wurtzel .as kvlll fatteà
twenty:Citoadïan aýceù, ivith. the same allowance ofi ey as aboyav, .i-g-d
thlis leven if the roacà L- given'in a. cru'de state;,but'ii.stea-hied- tb'ey

iilgq stll faribèr. 'The ycIu ofa ài uc'araissa v-ell'knowz and.
sa ustly'pprtitèâbbt È,ý,mn nd eai, tà o.farmier cao nhave>

too'muci of it: and whether lie employs it as aboyé directed in 'feed,.
ing bis lîogs, or in aiei tii'ay,lîew ill flndýna' diffidulty i app1-~
ing the produce ai the four aîýpents cf it,- ta advantagé. -

Théese crops are no lesi vailuable. ta the farmeér, ,shauld lus , views bea'
directed ta the reùringoifyo'un'g-stock;'or' taà the .:buiiiessLdf thé diairy; -
as well aà ta, fattening, meat for, the hiome sqpplyar ob~ert.ia.

'Tho most astonis hing part oÇthis statenent, as i.t vill appeàr ta. Som
is thé immensie quanti Ly def provenid& çlieil cari, be auet frani. sa'
small an. eÏ lie n t . f ground,. yet thé falet i s n . àlés fru ,l tià itoi

i o t has been de madstdra c'ul.eprmnthta a

ti onéed. W l etlis isn thécsti ètil hegeus.bùdt~ o

suppose the, peopil 1ati.eutywudsav,"wr bUae

1!
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States produce exclded from our markets. Od the. con trary, ke:
protecting- duties be imposed for-the Canadian farmer, in ord-rto
give hinñ a fair recompense for his labour, and he will soon turn his
attention to 'the most improved sïstems of culture, and introduce the
Ùse of drill crops as well as others. -'

C. F. CRESINUS.

O.ON BOTANY.

* ~ CHAP.L I '

ON THE .STRUcTURE' OF PLANTS.

( Continued firm page 487.)

TEE distinguishing characteristics of plants as far as dépends upon
their branches, 'are formed in two vays, lst. from the position in
which the branches are placed upon the stem; and 2d. from the an.-
gle they form with itin their growth: On an attentive examination of
plants and trees w'find no fewer tifan five different ways in which
their. branches are disposed upon the stemn. 1st. When placed with-
outany regard to oidcr or regularity they are in the language of Bot-
any termed scattered branches. 2d. When placed alternately on the
stem, w0hether all upon one side or tlie reverse they are.called, altèr.
nale. In the 3d position of branches they are placed òpposite to each
other, and aré designated by the terni opposite. 4th. In some trees and
plants as ih the Scotch fir'and hemlc,-the branches stand all rouhd
the sten in the same plain like the radii of a wheel from ýiichthey are
said to be'verticillated or -r/er. And lastly when - the stem to its
rmostnifute ramifications, as in the Valerian is divided into twoýéqual
sized brancbes•it is calledDichao)omos. With respect to other dis-
tiictions df' branches formed by théir. direction ýwith1 regard to the
stein, these are three in number-.termed spreading branches when
th form nealy a right angle with 'the iteni, but still hiâve an up-
rig tdirection; divcrgin)g branches i'hn they form a right angle with
the stei, and astly when- they hang down they are calléd djeected
branches. These.constitute all thè distinctive qualitiesin the brahch
es- deserving of notice.

*Section ahr,èfle*ves.-The leaves 'althouglìoh iran èiiïer arhe
saé cl5ss with the sten and branches night be cnsideiea a
epaaté part, in"describing any lant the "student oght to e

careful to note any peàùlaritiés in tliem. These are cominon in al-
most al plants, are fond intheir nturaitate very different;in dif.
faient lans'ñ; àrid be'iides hiavthe péculiarity of bem lers iable to
ch e frdò cultivation than other prs are.

Leave'gië divided by botanicalwritérito two ýcasses, the rst
tèrined sinple and1the' iecond cöinjohid leaves Ench of thes èare
again subdivided into orders, according to their figurestibstance or
ihe position ia whièh they grow upon the"plantt In describing a sim.



pie leatthe atteition is to be dJecte e t f hpot
or.pex-the.basewhe it joisti fot- stal k-the ain or edgedo
it-ard.its ~osiifaces is uponthe; différenconßgrations .
these partsthat al.tihe diffèrerces, nong sinpleneaves havebeen
,founded.y Botanists and aithough thêy:have«on theseintroduceda
great variety of orders of leaves butL cw of-ther bing absolutely ne
cssaryhfor the bginner , ittle more than a. simple enumeration of
them is required .in this place. Ina the. point of leaf five .difféent
shapes are met with.lst When it;is-sharp as in themJessanine'and
many others.,2d; When blunt as iri the comrnon Bugle.sd..When
bounded by aurved ine and appearsasif a part' of .itwas
bitten off; an example of which is 'seen ,in the:.Pavonia.,4th.
,When notcJed; but at- the. sane tine.blunted. as'-inuthe petals

ýoF. the Lyclhnis o red German Catch :fly. Everiwlen there;areQ more
than.one.notch, although somc lave from/this;circumstance cozisid.
'éré.t itas sufficient to constitute a.different-orde, it may ivitiout..any
imipropriety be taken as only.a variety.of these :witlh notched oints
S.h. The last distinction of leaves founded on the, form of their
points.aretermed cleft leaves; when their.is a fissure'exteiding:hàli
theirJength. .. .. , .. .

Tlhedifferences ofleaves arising.from.the shape:,oftheir-bases are
only thi-ee in number, viz. Heart shaped as in, the" woodStitchwort

here the base is divided into two round lobes and turns:narroiver to-
wvards thepoint. , Kidniey shaped which isalso divided(into two ddbëes
but the poiitis blunted. The rrou shaped.eaf.wherel theilobeso
the leaf are somewhat sharpened and elongated'..

Themargin of a laf has by<some wri.ters:been .very, unnecessrily
distinguished froni wlîatthey call the circumnference:ofit, andsom'e~of
those amongvhi ch maybe inention edý.WildenobwandSmith, 'have,
treated the,circurnference of-the leaf as the, par. which distinguished
its slapeivhether rounß, square; triangular:or otherwise;, while the
# marginal disiincions indicated the'natu-e:ofits edges;whëtherundu
led,,notched. or-cutinto teeth like asaw, &c. But; this diffeiencè is
not all required-and tlie hetter method is.toconsider both :the;niar
gin. and'circumference as the samepart,fthe leaf,;and while i iWde
sciption bf'any'planitthe shape of its leaves is mentioned the state or
forn of their.edges mayalsobe 'détailed.

in conternplatingthe surface.of leaves Botanists have introdùced a
n umberoff divisions according :to tlieir appearances. Sorne have even

gone so far asto introduce-distinctions formed upon the appearance
exhibtedby one or..bothsurfaces. ; This however is unnecessary'
uneet;ee wcases ihere tiere may; be:avery mnarked/differ.
-nce between ;thietwo. d.M

The following 'distinctions are Iaken,.feoni thouppcr rsurfaces.
t.;Spied leaves as inthe..Nettlegand Raspberry.fdiChanelled

Iéyheare tire isua rfro i running.down:the centre ·rib as isseen
nthe common Chara. Sd.TheWpineddeafich is metwihkii

theSage and Cabbages. *4th. .Veined leaves in which .the véins riseié
but..ofthe riWrandI. run tonwards the edges:ofkthe deaf ðth.aNeed
leaves wrichre fnd inthe alpine. Speedweliland ,allchose whose

le.stalk and 1n),toWard the poinit of4t!



Ieef. Seveî-iaiiCties ofthis kind- of leieë have beëii foried pon
thej2umber direeion and othei Oeduliarities of the nervëea but this
degre of innténess "i unneceasa here 6thi. llen iiiâtead' of
'vlas ornxerves there a ie small dots or points tipon the srface of a
if, its said ta .be dotted. ih.- The läst distintion of leaves
s. fo'unded pupon thc*èéuliaryit ini 'the shape of thein; as ivhèn

the edges of the leaf curl in and leav the toiddle rib in thé fin of a
keel dfa boàt-isi Mhich dase they are-càlled kd shriped leaves. This
'a chiefly met with in the linear oT oblong leaves.

Co'npound lcaves, are those in hich we find more tlnn one sup-
Éorted on the same Ibot-talk; (à,s Withering terns it,) when -ve fnd
ane leafinserted into another; as in the Wood-horsb tail. Authors on
this subject have enumeiated à great nnimber of differeni kinds of
Ieaves of this cjiàs; but ihere aire few ofthen possé,s sufliciént marks
of diadiimination to enitle them to à seperate description Thelwhole
of the compound leaves, as hir as is iecessary foxthe jouñg botanist
may be èlassed utider four kinds; the rest-bsing only varieties of one
or other of these.

Ist. When the bases of several leavë i-est iipon the top'of ne foot-
stalk s iii the Horse chesnti they are termed fingeréd leaves.-
2d. Wheiv thé fop oftlie foot-stalk is cloven and one more leaves issue
from each point òfit intl these cases they are onsideied as'com pound
leaves, and aned according to their.nunber. sd. Tfhere is another
division 'of.thése called Pedate leaves, as when the foot stalk is cloven
and their issues fronm the point of separation a leaf o a snialler size
than the rest ternied. à leafe.tl an exainple of ihich is scen .n the
Hellebore.. 4th. The ,inged lëaves, which are seen wheLi a. number
öf siali léaves spring frbin opýosite sides of the same leafastalk-Ma-
ny.varieties öf these have been'formed, friom ic position.of the leàveà
on. the foot of thé stalk their nuiber and other circunstances, but
these ore uinécèssary in this place. In the common Roan ve have ai
example of this kind of leaf.

Having 'thuis noticed the principal. marks of distinction among
leaves, arising from the figure ; it now remains to consider the, differ-
ces in leaves w'hich 'are 'founcl an~d:characterised by their positioà
and substance.

With regard ta the fdrst of the'ê chaiéacteristics, (namely, the posi-
tion in vhich leaves g'row with respect to their stems,) Botanists seemi
to entertain a wide difference of opinion. -Whilé sane have held the po-
sition ofa leafas the first mark of distinction! to be:doted in i; others
lave contended that the position-being liable to be varied by an end-
less diversity of circunstances; is- deserving of no 'attention asa "dis.
criminating mark. Perhaps a middle course -between thesé dissen-
ting opinions. wouldbe the best;* and while tivial' diffierences in the
positions of leaves are not w'o-th: coinsideration ; there are other diffei-
enecs which result froni the parts'of the plant on which théy gro1w Sb
permanet and well'defined that they-must not be overlôoked ma a sys-
tem' of Botany.

Thefirar.o? these ta be noticed are termed radical leaves as 'when
they spring directly from'tlie root without Being supported on ems
or branches.- 'This is the case with thizViolet. ,Thé seéonddescrip -



t.lon of leaves ari&ing -,from their* po'stioh is, erined semind leaves,
IV w.ele. th ey .1areioeaeycnetdwtte e anin aycs
é,s.Clige. iirdo1y..in~ -f&m f1romxi;th e..hèr léas or th, plat Il
terî is'Most, frequýPty aIîj.lied t6suc liléaves as grq;v ouit ol?ý a pa r

of the seed, vesse,.às4is ohiserved ini lWe henp-
Tid l h' ]eave grciW iiictly, fro m the stem qr tro ti" b ,ci.

Tflyil o? ien tache ~hyaè.al4cign eavesfrmtewrcul

ijsini6ies a.ste m.4
Fourth,ý Aàî1ae> ]evès, are th.oie whyieh «spr ngr di rectly »firon. the

4ngle, fbrinect by di Ç.estemù .. aoc] îhe branches; bat thistel n: -s only I
used'%whenî the Ipaveé growDin la'u'l a1- positioni differ ftoà lie otheèrï
VI' thé sîei,plc9t. . .

LAst y,în somelant thr r eie hc row dloss to. theé flolv,
qr..and, fron,.thagt .eircu'istance tliey. are al1e. ora lae Theéý
Are met ivith in théSage -or iiil Maijoruni &c* î By au iznattent..o
* erver this description 6f leav'es is -very apt p1o hé t~en foyp at 6?ô
thle>cùi of the fluWer-huÜt their difference-flom it .on .sists -in theé &ùpý,
d eèaying'and i1ropping àf. soon after thé flowèr witÈ,ers, iwere"as 'thèse
bpaves continue as long as any, of the oithes oq the pat

Te d feençeéo .leaves arising riom thieir substanées.Oftee
B3otanisés have enurnerated a. gregt Manyç, but tor , hé presenitx'Pposè
it. is only >ncassary'to mention a tewv *of the Most .obvîio*i ;.ail t le riist
béing only, yàrl.et às aud « relerable 11oi o te o h olovn

Tl>a greatar num1ber oleavesare enampo)sed ýf'two "tnibiaànas laifd

thein.. Thcse are called menrnaeîalys atr lic bign,
Ires. thir) and sexni'transpar-ent like' parchnièlnt, 'and A 'n l ,h~ acil.
tgtio.nit.is. here used.

STenextspecies qf'laves are. t1ie'-reversa of hs n fro M» theîv,
Containing*a. lar ,ge .cjuan tity: of puj mattker -are . è no, iaefeh
Ieayes, ~ o exNpys~ hicli !pay 4e; se p îatJee simpervu os

Sine à.eayes are of bsao iniv.]loe aà o tIe on;
,A'd othi- plants o?.,the-.l<n~Tis r cal Iol 110W à,as And

6.thers are three ided, an.d froniat-'are knoiwn Èy tJîi fiame o? trïaian'
* ~uar èavs. he~ Jat tw .dsti&ioi~o ev'es ought to be, p aced,

among those wvhieh aie toundeci on. the.'shapeor figure- aI' te lcaf,,
Iiiitas hollpivandtyiagdýi.r .. vsdf'iÇipitî ta ,lid tz teieý

-* suhlstnce as aîswfl sintar j are coponydsturguîs!444
aUd by' the former characteristic.
* Thus've havý enwneraptie- lè ef: disc inan mari slz tisadb

* Dàanists in escribiog dïéstemsàod.lae oplnS.2emi h.
jèt ?redrhgthe s*uhjéect ès >conclise -and; dtnc- aV ossihl ha 5

been attended to'; andaltlîa'ugh no fixed plan. hr tIor prbudh
Any- uuher. bas been iiioplipi-Ély, adher»ed to; nothing coosiqered, àbsqt
jutely essential lias been oniitted. Thiera still remýain a ?evfartieî ob-
pervations on this p art o? the subjeot; whichi although they cannot ha
%vith.propriety ranked under aoy of plie forieèoitig lieads are requîsît 9
Jiefore. the subjecjt can ha considered -complete.

The aipst commxon colour of' the leaves of pieutai gsrert!h .
7gr?. IV. ne. zx. ..
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eve ilnot invariablý the case even in their natural state; dnd it is lia.
ile to be changéd. by arious acdidents as *i1 fie more 'fully noticed

whn we come to treat ofdbé'Phisiöloji if plants, in anothei-þlacé.
Ínsome cseés leaves are met vith, ivhich completely answer sonie'.of.

the.foregoing descriptions, butgrowingir an ienvrted state; i. e.liwitlh.th.ei
liase wfiere thé point ought to be. This kinaof.leaves,:iin scientific
languiage' ae usually desdribed by the term ivhich deen6tes theirclasï
with the word ob.prefixed to them as ob heart-shaped; ob-kidney sha

bd: but'to beginnrs.ie is preferiblè to join tlie terni inverted to ther.
Thie.term leafets is often' applied'to a lobed leaf in wlich'caie it signi.
fies one of the lobës ; and when used in speaking of a winged leaf if
denotesone ofthe smaller, lcaves which compose it. •Some leaved
âppear to be covered, with a fine dust or powder wheri they are callèd
o6tdery leavesi and in-like mianner when tleir.surface sC'mis covéredi

* ith a' crust, thèy are called crusaceous leaves. .

As in rnany plints, particulnrly those of the Ferra trihe there are
ropérly speaking n'o.stems'; but the leaves rising diieétly from the

root bear the seeds; sôme Botanists have considered ail plants in irhich'
the stems are njarked wifi a grove on the one side'and roundedý on
the other 'as belonging tothis clâss ; and have6ranked ail'étem'swhicli
presented tbis appeareiice among tbe leaveL Hov far this is correct
n'eed nlot be determined here ; it is certain that this method of. classi::
ficatibn hai bcoen thé cause of many mistakes to -beginners who-have
paid too irmplicite attention : to it, and this fact alone is sufficient t.t
xe ludè it from a particular riotice in any elementary work. Such.

minute cliaracteristics may be attended to in particular descriptions of
plants. and ought to lie noticcd.when they occur as·a circumst'ne'
peculiar to some plants, but-ouglenever to le lolked uporn as dis-
criminating marks.of importance by vhich they.are to bereferred to:
ahy particular order or clas. Tlie same rcmark is applicable 'to
all the distilictions founded on' particularites'i the stémš or leaves
Which, Jiave- been-here' poticed. None- of these; are iithe- present.
advanced state ofthe science considered . as anv more than' ma.
king varieties of any one ord'er or siecies; whicli is.all the extent to-
which they caribe emplbyed for the purposes, f. classification.-
Some Botanical writers m- their iage for discribing the minutie, in
plants have bestoweda great deal of attention on the leaf stalks.
These like *many other parts, althougli'not ta be entirely overlooked,
aie not ineriting-much attention. Leaf stalks are notlhing more-than
a:parFof the stem or branches, and almost in every case bear a
striking resemblance to them in both shape and surface. In the
language of'Banists, these hav been described under the term

Petio*us.
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ON 1AGENAT30N.

Ur. Mior.
Having in my rast commurnication to you given a few renmarks upo

Memory, one of those powers of the mind termed internaf senses ; 1
now send you the following observations upon Imagination, another of
these faculties or powerswhich rank under the same class.

The imagination may be defined, "that facufty of the mind by
which a man can combine, divide or arrange in a new order and ac-
eording to his pleasure, those images which the memory lias treasured
up in his mind."*

In this definition of the facuhy of imagination it will be easy to re-
cognize the difference between it and memory. The power of the lat-
ter is confined to the recalling of images or perceptions which have
before passed through the mind; and is only capable of presenting
them again in the same order as that in which they originally oecur-
red; but the imagination separ'tes or combines them into new forma
and in a variety of orders; it even goes so far as to form images amd
present them to the mind, such as never oecurred in nature; aind
which could not therefore be the resuit of any previous impression
comnunicated to the external organs of sense. In this way this fac-
Ulty represents monsters, such as are composed of nien and horses, as
Ihe Centaur or the Mermaid-a combination of a woman and a fish.
By this faculty the poet is enabled to depict some of the most
splendid beauties of his art. It enables him to invent and discover
smilarities and coincidences between things which would escape the
notice of a common observer. By the force of imagination he cre-
ates new worlds of his own, and peoples them with such creatures
as nature in ber widest mood never formed.t

The difference between, this faculty and the judgment is no less
obvious. The latter is the power 'which enables us te contem-
plate and investigate the ideas which either memory or imagination
present to our mind, but it acts only a second part to both ; for theunages or ideas must be firsticreated in the mind by imagination or
recalled to it by memory before the j.udgement can act upon them.
Some writers have contended that the operation of these two pow-

s in some instances such as in the science of mathematical in-*estigation is the sam. But this is erroneous, for, though by theaid of imagnation the scientifie recluse may discover coincidences
and similarities between apparently remote objecta; these he at first
oIly assaumes as conjecture or supposition; and it is not till afteran investigation of the chain on which their resemblances depend bythe exerci se of judgeinent that be can mould these into a true sci-ence. It was in this manner and by the exercise of both these fac-

Descartes hMa defned Imagination in the following manner which gives it a verydifefrent aceptation from what it usually bears. " Nihil aliud est üaginari, quam
i Corpora £guram seu imaginem contemplari."

† See Canadian Magazine, Vol. L p 517.
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tilties in their respective ways, that some of the greatest d'sètbefiti
bf the immortal Newton were nhade. And from this we see that lie
òvas no less indebted to the faculty bf imagination than Homer or
any other poet was.*

The imagination may present innuinerable images to the mind; but
when in lealth these can never be confounded with those recalled
by memory; at the saine time, unless while labouring under diseasei
the judgment will operate in preventihg what is purely the offspring of
imagination from being taken for reality. There is one exception to
this last opinion, or at least a state which has been considered as ani

exception, and which may occur while the bodily health does not ap'
pear to be impaired. This happens in some disorders purely men-
tal; as in some speciës of insanity, or more frequently when the mird
bas becoine itnpaired fron bld age. The writer of this remembers

a poor old woman residing alone in one of the districts of Scotland
Where the superstitious belief in gliosts ahd fèries was still prevalent.
She seemed in perfect health as to body, and upon all subjects, but
one, indicated no mental disorder, nor did her advanced time of lifef

being only about 50 years of age, lead her friends to suspect a delapi-
dation of the powers of the mind, from that cause. Her residence
was in the vicinty of a clergyman's bouse, and one morning early she
waited upon him under a dreadful degrce of depression in spirits, and
tommenced bewailing her unfortunate condition, saying that she had

been beset by the "foul feind" dusing the past night. The clergy-
tnan as was his duty, employed every argument he could suggest to re-

niove the impression from ber mind, but without effect, although she

appeared perfectly rational on every other subject, and seemed in
perfect health of body and mind. Evety attention was bestowed to

divert ber imagination from the false image it had thus formed, and
to direct the judgement so as to place it il its true light, during the
day. She on the agproach of evening, retired to lier lonely cottage
calmed but not convinced of ber error. The following day sfie return'
ed in the highest degree ofgood spirits, ber mind perfectly recovered
from the terrors of the preceeding day, and although she had suffi-
tient recollection of the unpleasant ideas which she previously felt, it
was only to laugh at ber own stupidity in being so egregiously mista-
ken in them, and she now told the clergyman that what she had ta-
ken for the Devil before, was hothing but a parcel of feries and that
they had paid ber a second visit and spent the night in all the mer-
ry gambols, those tiny elves are said to practice. This diseased
state of the imagination continued for sevetal years, indeed during ber
life time ; no force of argument could convince ber she was wrong.-
She enjoyed excellent bodily health, and upon all othersubjects eve-

ry fculty of lier nurd seemed to be in its full vigour, Her memory
was good to the lust arid on no other objects which were presented to
lier mind, could the least confusion of judgement, be detected. A

l Newton by the strength of hib imagination suspected the diatnônd to be an infla-
amble substaace, fron its singularly great power for refractirig the rays of light, but
this he advanced only as a conjecture. It was reserved for the future brilliant discovd
eries of chemiLtry to prove that he was right in bis supposittou.
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fadt which establishes the proof of the wide diiference between the
faculty of imagination and any other belonging to the mind ; for it
clearly dernonstrates that this is a distinct quality, differing not only
ih its action and effect from both the memory and judgment but
also evincing that it can be disordered without either of the other two
being affected.

Imagination is more vivid and produces a greater effect on the
inind and nervous system than menory, and this is the case whether
the sensation produced be pleasing or painful. When we recall by
the operation of memorV any impression its effect on the mind and
nervous svstem deminishes at each succeeding time that it is presen-
ted; hence very distressing impressions which are at first productive
of great pain ; may by frequent repetition be brought back by memo-
ry and contemplated with tranquility. This is not the case with the
imagination; whenever it acts it engrosses the whole mind and always
acts on it with an equal degree of intensity.

During the period of infhncy the imagination is weak-in the ses-
ton of youth it is at its height of perfection ; and in manhood and old
age, appears sensibly to decline. It would also appear to be someway
dependent upon what is termed the temperament or disposition of the
person. For in such as are sprightly, irritable and volatile we always
find it niost brilliant ; but in torpid frigid and stupid characters it
is almost entirely wanting.

It has been said that it is only such perceptions as proceed fron
the senses of sight or hearing which influence the imagination ; and in
his respect it bears a strong analogy to memory; but this is not always
thelcase. The imagination will act in the silent hour of darkness where
no impression can be made upon the eye or the ear. It is in fact
then most busied in some persons.

GHOSTS: OR THE QUSTION SOLVEAD

A FACtr.

That ghosts nô* and then on this globe would appear,
Dick denied witlh his tongue, but confessed hy his fear';
And passing a church-yard one evening in fright,
He met, and thus queried, a guardian of night:
'Did you e'er see a ghost in your watchings, I pray?
'You're here at all hours-and the thing's in yeur way.'
'Not ,' said the watchman-' and good reason why,

-Men never come back when you getthem to die.
'If to Heaven they go, they are not so to blame

' To return to this world of vexation to fret 'em;
<And if to that place it's uncivil to nane,

'.1 fancy, your honor, the devil wont et 'em!'
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AN ESSAY ON TUE ENGLIS LAONGAGE.

There was a time when the state of learning in England was at se
tow an ebb that any man who could read and write was not only con-
sidered by the vulgar as a prodigy, but was likewise, on proving these
qualifications entitled to the highest priviliges in a court of justice.
At the period alluded to a clergyman who knew any thing of grammar
was rarely to be met with. We are told of a Rector going to law
with bis parishioners about paving the Church; and quoted for his au.
thority the words of St. Peter "paveant illi, non paveam ego," which
he interpreted " They are to pave the Church, not me.'" And this was
held to be law by a good judge who was hinself an ecclesiastic. To-
wards the end of the ninth century we find Alfred the great, exclaim-
iiig against the illiterate state of the Clergy; saying from the Hum-
ber to the Thames there vas not a priest who understood the liturgy
in. the mother tongue, or one who could translate the easiest piece of
Latin." If the clergy who were considered as having engrossed for
thenselves all the learning of the country were then in this state,
what a precious condition must the laity have been in? This appears
from many other circumstances of the times which have been handed
down to us. As late as the middle of the twelfth century; a correspon.
dent of Abelard's complimenting him upon the numbers of pupils who.
frequented his school, observes that " Britain distant as she was, sent
her savages to be instructed by him, "remota Britannia sua ammalie
orudienda destinabat" There is extant an old Act of Parliament
which provides that "a nobleman shall be entitled to the benefit of
bia clergy, even although lie cannot read." And another law cited by
Judge Rolls in bis abridgement, sets forth that " the conmand of the
Sheriff to his officer, by word of mouth, and without writing is good,
for it may be that neither the sheriff nor bis officer can read or write."
There are many charters and important documents still in existance
from eminent characters and even from Kings, where the sign of the
cross is affixed for their signature, from their being unable to read or
write. " Signum crucis manu propria pro ignorantia literarum" and
from this practice bas arisen the phrase ufsigning any document in-
stead of subscribing it.

It is unnecessary to dwell upon the very obvious difference in En-
glish literature which prevails at the present time, and which bas been
prevalent for many years back ; but the following remarks upon some
of the principal objections which have been held against the English
language will it is hoped be found not totally devoid of interest.

In every country where education bas been diffused among the gen-
eral class of the people ; and where periodical publications are in cir-
culation ; it bas become a comon topic of amusement tu criticise the
writings of those who are either occasional contributors to, or condue-
tors of such works; and even all publications which issue froin the
press in such communities. Critics on this subject may be very fair-ly divided into two classes, one consisting of those %ho have a sunat-sering of education ; a limited knowledge of their native lariguage,
without any other requisite to enable them to support the character
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oféi-icwhi théy asstime. These people üré'gnóiéd òf$e ha
g'es and fh~ùlaetions which a livirig adguage must be continually u
dergôing, they forget, if they ever kn'ew that-i\e in air-look for any
standard vhereby -ta judge of the excellenee. of'such a'lnguage
they donsideÎ the sfyl of eveiy- writerFnd the -prönunciationofevery
oratorwlio hàppens-to chimein with theiiiinpeiféctly formed taste-as
the standard of perfection ly which alf'ithers oiight to be regùlätéd
Critics -of this dast are'ivell- cautin'ed wien the eIebrated oet e

«"A little learning is à dangerous thing,
- Drink deep, or taste not the Pieria spring."

The second .clss*ofevery day critics are such as incessantly rua.
down and depreciate the English language,.as being inferior ta eve-.
ry other. This was more particularly.the case· a few years ago when
'a rage for the French- and Italian pervaded ail who had learned the
élementry parts of these languages. At the period alluded ta the
Frénch .was,.the language of commercial men; and every youngster
who was compelled ta acquire .a slight acquaintance with lit, ta qualify
him for a mercantileclérk, was loud in praising it at the expence
of the English tongue. Such men. could fnoti become enamoured
of the language'for its beauties, they could not prise it from the sci..
cntific knowledge deliveredin it; for this was beyond their research
and tlieir:compreliension. .'e'cir extolling it in, preference to- their
native language could tlierefore be the consequence of only two rea-
sons,-:either the deficiency of their; education preventing them duly
appreciating the, beauties or blemishes 6f either language or a foolish
vain glorious.attempt ta arrogate ta themsclves-a greater depth ofac-
quaintance with a foreign language.then they áctually possessed.

That there are beauties in both .the French and Italian -languages
which the true critic and intelligent scholar will discover and higha
ly estimate, cannot:le denied, but. that these abound with superior
beauties, ta the.Englishlanguage is an- assumption without proof; for
éven the very objections which have been urged- both by foreigners
and natives agamnst the lattèr; ought instead'ofbeing considcred as de-
fects to be looked upon as beauties. To show this, i is only necessary
ta examine a few of those characteristics:which have been considered
as blëmishes and objections to-this language. .

Notwithstanding, as above nientioned every living language is lia
blé to fluctuate; itbeing sohas been uiged as one. of the greatestde.
fcts in-the English. Even Pope says,

"No loanger nov, the golden age appears,
When Patriarch wits, surviv'd a thousand.yearg,
Now length of fame, our second.life is lost,
And bare three score is all that man can bosst,
Our sons their fatler* faiHng inaguage sec
And suchi as Chaucer s, shall Pyden be;

Some have even gone farther andrupon the fluctuating: property of
the-English language have founded an:idea-tjatt it will be of- short du.



ration.,Ti atoi~aj inco+nptible wtý te~ofia.éet
whc aceen goIng on.for tbe-last>century.. icyr kndi â
Eqpew ind'éitheërsalinols for:dissernhùiiting and teacli iii g the, - Ený

ta E&nglaor the L-pûrpos'e ofbednjgjpnstrèuctedý in*h., .The''el ebrity,-Ôf
the. British a roues _and -the.à s preadigý. of hersol di ers'ovei-,many'o?

x~oÈn oà otinental Europe d4rjin>g.tlie.1late'iwars' lias'difftscd lier
Japng and a tast. for thée sud aangal bsntos e

~videly ètendd cliieà i-î "hdses o' ier inissionairies over
themn; has niade EnF]aýd as it were the mnother country of., the L.,ndil

-ard language o? the present day in the sas a t Wet Even wliere
glîe lias ceased t6 posâess the. authority. of.ai parcnt state over a cola.
ny, onice foriined by lier, their nativo langiùage.lias been pr'eseivedby
theýcolonists, and.by themi wiil b'e diffusetl ov'ei tîxei future pos7ss
sions arida:transniitted frorn Sird~ta son.. Tfiecontiuted effllu, f cniiý
gration; wlicli is yearly pouringout fromvEnilùud tdr*e«ofe countries
will extend, and, preserver.anae;.ta.t>sako a iread OU
its duration isabsurd; wyhen'it exierids toi]os hiigheëstIatitudires
yet. discovere'd fin-, bath.eipers n sùrrounids t!î habitable!
globe; like .its equator. .

.. Against tîxe objection of its beihigiable to ýflucttiate thue'best -irgu-
, *et:s-fountd iii, Mr.Bbnson's'remalrks on' the aboyéý "sae front
.Pope.wleuîl lie justly observés that, "1as-loig as our dniiablc veràion

O tlle.-Bible contilnues-to ri édiiClrhs br'ilrnainaper,
petual statidard'f*or tlîé English, langùàigdY- .-And 11iv wmày refer.
our readers ta Dr). Jolîîlàson's préface tô his àitôay a work ii'hicl
bas juty.oùaddhaniainoaltlie]darined,,mien since ]iis
days, and -wherein:he appéarsý ta entertain tliesarne opinion
*Tlîe second objection urgéclly tcircigners as ivel1 as ilatives.against

the Englislhi languaige,isits being poiipos'ed o? dleivatives fron tliég
languages: -on this account the'y say lt-bs a mnedley,aând bas -no right
ta.- be considared R IangàDageof itself'. 'The bc1 st .rep ly ta th.ýis is thie
fact allawed. by al forreigners, raiàiely. that thé Engilisli'language is* of
aIl otzer;s tlie mast dfficilt to. acquire a knowNledge of . This at.one
proves t.tbesithnmoetna.nely, and tiiea iW: lias- other.
claimls tabe considered aJàanguage, £f6r if altngetlier*icomposea of e

7rivativcs. fro*m,ý others, wvhoir woduld rie tlie ý-difficulty o? learning the
.-Ealish,..to the, schiolar whl-ý,Iiadprevius]y -studied tl aaguages

from wliich it is formed. . Thure is nol . language inÉtie, knowun worIcl
(the N-ebrewy aioue excepted,)' but-bas'its bigi.n by deriation from
sanie otheFq. ý_But. l.hàt îs >ad luceid us a blprilîi the English lau.-
guoge on .li score,.. gpnstitutesits gil.eatest .beauty. and frnis allé, of,
the nst powert'ul argumiients wvlîiclî wlîiéh eau be adducced inis be?

h al?. We hlave iu the formnatiî ofthie Englisbi, culled the flowers frdi
Otler languages and reqjected. the î ve*eds. The 'greater antiquity
ivlich otiier languages uiay «boast, Il i béenii tFe* ad ~tof ta o rn
the Engllslî; and ývlîcre supîenior taste foundecl upoýijieutal culi!
iiation-enab]ed mnen taý discover tlie;'bleriies, auû apprecinte-tlie
beauties ofotiier Ianguûges, thiey >niace their >, electiori and fornmcd
thisthe niost, expressive, ' of : Éle feelings 'and' the best calculate4

.tp.4ç~tthp eniiou o the mihdP pgli otliis, Trie SpaQnisM;~
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'exèe~t~s~nt6rià eloq riïéfunàal rtIl foi :édpsvzb

on account 1s,:precipitanècyank'; c~oians h'Iair'
of., èônveyýing.-a 1 y'of the;rbodrandmoré"ýëùergetc éiton'f .i

mmïid.ý Tise Ge riaù .,las" aýrêd-ùndàhn ëonsonànts .,s trùud g 't agth-
e.iÙ,ihig4ves t t tse.reignèr'&Yê era.barbisrous,-harsh; a-âiid'diida'
greeable sound. Jyafruaorjcinô h~~~et'nd'ui
clous adoption of their beauties the English'* may'fairly làimr a-supe
riority 6ver'eitlier oftseagaè.-Ii majestic without stifl'neàS,ý
lively. withoit.being frivoous or trifling, mùusical wýithout beng emrn"

nat aner&ôus 'ivIfle xemt'edioithé imputation of béiog-roug
ùn Il rirmo'n o u s.-

ôt et elirsý ie' di"das cri-
bed to thse .Engss la ngu ,age; iIý h béen S'aid t 6 aliound t ,oo miicl In
moniosylables. Those iff6hyloobkeda«onti.asa'defect, arse'.total.
ly ignorant o? tle naàture b.sü.l.ldrs ,,Iýi'fro"m.he aàbundance of
its monosyllables that th e .1Eng1ish.':.languàge derives its coniprehen..
sivenessand encrgy',i ltiÀ'by hsta nE'lsùinsealdt
cxpress tise saine idea in diiesyllabIefor'Which a "Fr"elleman requires
thiree or'four Ii copsts io htIosh an ignorant and taste-
less wVri±er may cr'b~aj ffséworas toge-ther:,.0 a8to>pro,-
duce -inliarmfonious and cramped. peùoà!>, . :aüd. mOre' especially-- in'

výerse; ,but angood wvritcr iItrnhssemn blmîh*toa'.treâ
bjeauty;hence the»,ýiiu-alityofsdch: lvrss.oafutti h an'
guage, tie ,defect lies itéjuicoseetnoriii -application of
tle.i> An' exarnple'of' thiis'f onIfs .~a n v .nonn
biyrn; where Milton shb-& w ' virOyOiepeso may be pro.
Served even among monosy1ables. . .

"Il s prime, ye 'vinds*tiist frons:four, qrr 190ers .>fo >
]3reatl, soft or Iouïd; and wave your tops.ye pies
Witls every plant in siga.wusipwac,.

R-lre we haàve three nsowhieh- tlse - econd, alibougli composed
entirely of moriosyllablesA's- thé 'mosit':hàrmbniÙi'Lrefat,;bh
bas one disyllable lias less...............ans. rýihe bas t shicabls s he.eai *01ofeiiir' rsd tèt'! hc ba t- -di labls sth lastsooeilir'of thema. And again t e samne author.
shows fairtiser thse barmonyof %vords of? -one, Ayllable lvhen judgemenie
is displiayed, la teir selectioni gnd arr.angément..,-.'

"lero orings, ,hny' flot bis his
'Spre weoho bès can tell ye t ôàon tlit.

Tuwe see t e juty ëeilèa>iÏ1'tt
tas ajudge of the -Engligh ,angualfe,,did not considertliénumberof

monosyllab]es in it any objection; bu t blas emnployed tbeis in' varlos
places, withos4t'any'.vioIation to the iarmionyf bi erse, .4n: it.hout

.weàkeniig thé force, of' iseexpression......
vol. IV. -No. XIL .



SÔm hv~'epècfftd te Erg1t lûnguae fom its tis*e* bnmg
Ihiiîte~~~d'to~ im ýU~~pr o h NbtheMolad Promu its beinÈg nocz

iaISStO~ ýu 6ther cduidtries. ý'TMis objiedtion.against-it wafi.answer-m

'This 1Sdâiell-,as-ng , Totte, aiùt ortyof foreigu writers ivell en-
t~±1dta're& it. t-apVears eis. efremniitioe t itn" rlrny ý.'fftbe

Kigd *cf. Continental Europe, ard 4n;ItaIy fa particular theýatuIy*
ofteEnglishlamgiiage, Ifùs niotony become fasbionable, .butthe

prdteton anid 5influendeof the ýGoveràmeUts have -beea-,eLsended. te
proitote the culkivationo kiL

- -. .LINES.

~Thy pirit, freenil stul is brigt
-. . . 'Oer.tnountiin ;..,ta lod,

-kt aittb surv'iý'd the ýduziÉiMbtUgb4

. X& à.hÀJ it yeld-.nor> sâsaU i die,.
* . Wlffle still eret benestb thse îky,

omiusmf.ivortal birtb,.
* . .* Loksj~rod1y~ipwbLav'n-fioer~

eywst iy decrec,

-tIr...slave sbould:be ?.,*..
* t he,-wliD*fashod by. Th h%*ý

£0 any-save tg Tii>. contiossl?

Che-Wee- iWfnin the wild-'
* . CTeeagle in ýtieskie--

Thse -icy dove,unreconciÀtl
Imprisodpines, and des-

. . And if from ber the !nsas1se came
Tbet ipurns tihe tyrant's rod,-..

13p, Spnin! t battit! ini the Umse

No Isore for asn kess ing to, g4t

Tii>.. cems~ abieu aot rd,:

el 'I-h osua~~> wr~



L le 1

An accoun ofethe custcms and manners peculiar to somePthe tribes ofthe North Anerican Idians,.extracted from " Henrj's Travel4 in.
the Indian Territories."

(Continuedlfrom page 512. Vol. m.)

In the course of the foregoing extracts it will have been observedthat the North American Indians in common with almost all unciviliz-ed nations yet discovered treat their dead with peculiar ceremoniesand forms. This practice so extended and kept up where nothing pre-iails but the unassisted eflorts of nature; affords one of the strong-est refutations of the falicious doctrine-of materialists which can be ad-duced. We have from the history of the earliest nations, and discoveramong the customs of the most ignorant barbarians unequivocaltestimony that all have been inpressed with the belief that there isa something after deatb, all strong in the conviction. that there is inman an immortal principle which survives the dissolution ofthe body.The feasts to the manes of relatives and friends; of which this writergives the following account, shows the existence of this belief.

" One evening, on my return from hunting, I found the fire put out,ahd the opening in the top of the lodge covered over with skins ; bythis means excluding as much as possible, external light.. I furtherobserved that the ashes were removed from the fire-place, and thatdry sand was spread where they had been. Soon after, a fire wasrade without side the cabin, in the open air, and a kettle hung overit to boil.
I now supposed that a feast was in preparation. I supposed so, on-]y; for it would have been indecorous to inquire into the. meaning ofthat 1 saw. No person, among the Indians themselves, would usethis freedom. Good-breeding requires that the spectator should pa-tiently wait the result.
As soon as the darkness of night had arrived, the family, includingmyseif, were invited into the lodge. I was now requested not to speak,as a feast was about to be given to the dead, whose spirits delight irnuninterctipted silence.
As we entered, each was presented with hiswooden-dish and spoon,after receiving which we seated ourselves. The door was next shut,and we remained in Perfect darkness.
The master of the amily was the master of the feast. Still in thedark, be asked every one, by turn, for his dish, and put into each twoboiled ears of maize. The whole being served, he began to speak.-In his discourse whih lasted half an hour, he called upon the namesof ais deceaed relations and friends, beseeching them to be present,to assist hlm in the case, and to partake of the food which he had pre-Pered for them. Wheu he had ended, we proceded to ear our maize)
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which we did without other noise than what was occasioned by our
teeth. The maize was not half boiled, and it took me an hour to
consume my share. I was requested not to break the spikes, as this
would bc displeasing to the departed spirits of their friends.

When all was eaten, Wawata n macte another speech, with which
the ceremony ended. A new fire was kindled, with fresh sparks, from
flint and steel; and the pipes being snoaked, the spikes were careful-
ly buried in a bole made in the ground for that purpose, wirhin the
lodge. This done, the whole family began à dance, Wawatam siuig-
ing, and beating a drum. The dance continued the greater part of
the night, to the great pleasure of the lodge.-The night of the feast
vas that of the first day of November."

The chief animals which the North Americans kill are those whose
furs are the most val able ; among the first of which ranks the Beav-
er. They are peculiarly careful to preserve the breed of these in the
rivers and lakes which they frequent within the limits of their hunting
grounds; fer wherever the Indians discoveraa lake or river in which
there aie beaver, they never extripate the wbole frhm the place, but
leave a male and female to preserve the breed. It is to be regretted
that of late years, since the British began to interfere in killing beav-
er they have not pursued the same preservative system, and the
consequence bas been as might be expected. The eaver re
are completely extripatèd from many places, which they were former-
ly known to frequent in abundance. So many accounts of this sin-
gular animal bave been written by travellers, that a recapitulation of
then here is unnecessary. The following additional particulars of the
beaver and account hunting related by Mr. Henry, fom his own ob.
servation and ftom the account given him by the Indians may not
however be considered uninteresting : as some of the facts have es-
caped the nôtice of many natural historians, as far as we recollect.

" To kill beaver, we used to go several miles up the rivers, before
the approach of night, and after the dusk came on, suffer the canne
to drift gently down the current, without noise, The beaver, in this
part of the evening, come abroad to procure food, or materials for re-
pairing their habitations; and as they are lot alarmed by the canoe,
they often pass it within gnn-shot.

" While we thus bunted along our way, I enjoyed a personal free.
dom of which I had long been deprived, and became as expert in the
Indian pursuits, as the Indians theiSelves.

" The beaver feeds in preference on young *ood of the birch, as.
pen and poplar-tree ;* but, in defect of these, on any other tree, those
of the pite and flr kinds exepted. These latter it employs ouly for
building its ddnms and bouses. In wide meadows, where no wood is
to be found, it resorts, for all its purposes, to the roots of the rush and
water-lilly. It consumes great quantities of food,, whèther of roots
or wôod; and hence often reduces itself to the necessity of removing
into j new quarter. Its bouse hab an arched dome-hke roof, of an

' PopWul sgre, called by the Cudi.us, liard,
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eliptical figure, and rises from three to four feet above -da surface. of
the water; it is always entirely surrounded by water, but, in the banks
Adjacent, the 4 animal provides holes or washes, of which the entrance
js below the surface, and to which it retreats on the first alarai,

" The foinale beaver usually produces two young ones at a time,,
but not unfrequently more. During the first year, the young remain
with their parents. la the second, Lhey occupy an adjoining apart.
ment, and assist in building, and procuring food. At two years old,
they part, and build bouses of their own ; but often rove about for a
considerable time, before they fix upon a spot. There are beavers,
called, by the Indians, old bachelors; who live by themselves, build na
houses, and work at no dams, but shelter themselves in holes. The
Usual method of taking these is by traps, forned of iron, or logs, and
baited with branches of popular.

" According ta the Indians, the beaver is much given to jealousr.
If a strange male approaches the cabin, a battle immediately ensues.
Of this, the fernale remains an unconcerned spectator, careless te
wbich party the law of conquest may assign her. Among the bea-
ver which we killed, those who were with me pretended to show 'de
nonstrations of this fact; some of the skins of the males,.and almost
al the older ones bearing marks of violence, while none were ever to
be seen on the skins of the females.

" The Indians add, that the maie is as constant as he is jealous,
never attaching himself to more than one female; while the female,
on ber side, is always fond of strangers.

" The most common way of taking the beaver is that of breaking
up his house, which is done with trenching-tools, during the winter,
when the ice is strong enough to allow of approaching them; an
wlhen, also, the fur is in its most valuable state.

" Breaking up the house, however, is. only a preperatory step.-.p
During this operation, the family make their escape to one or more
of their twashes. These are to be discovered by striking the ice
along the bank, and where the holes are, a lollow sound is returned.
After dibcovering and searching many of these in vain, we often found
the whole family together, in the same wash. I was taught occasion.
ally to distinguish a full wash frorm an empty one, by the motion of
the water above its entrance, occasioned by the breathing of the an-
imais concealed.in it. From,ýthe washes, they must be taken out
with the hands; and in doing this, the hunter sometimes receives se-
*vere wounds from their teeth. While a bunter, I thought with the
Indians, that the beaver-flesh was very good; but after that of the
ox was again within my reach, I could not relish iL. The tail is ac-
counted a luxurious morsel,

" Beavers, say the Indians, were formerly 'a people endowed with
apeech, not less than with the other noble faculties they possess; but,
te Great Spirit has taken thig away from them, lest they should
grow superior to mankind in understanding.

" The Racoon was another object of our chase. It was my prac-
tice to go out in the evening, with dogs, accompanied by the youngî-
est son of my guardian, to hunt this animal. 'The racoon never
leaves his hiding-place till after sun-set.
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" As soon as a dog falls on a fresh track of the racoon, he gives no-
lice by a cry, and immediately pursues. His barking enables the hun&
ter to follow, The racoon, which travels slowly, and is soon overta-
ken, makes for a tree,. on which he remains till shot.

" After the falling of the snow, nothing more is necessary, for tak-
ing of the racoon,. than to follow the track of his feet. In this sea-
sn, he seldom leaves hie habitation; and he never lays up any food..
I have found sik at a time, iin the hollow of one tree, lying upon each
other, and nearly in a torpid state In more than one instance, I
have ascertained that they have lived six weeks without food. The
mouse is their principal prey."

Seeing in all ages and in every country mian is liable to disease an&
accident; it may naturally be expected that the practice of the heal-
ing art, will be equally antient and extensive with the cause which
calls for it. This we find to be the case from the following remarks of
our writer at once evincive of the above facts and at the sanie time
displaying the notions of the medical science entertained by these
Indians.

"While in the bay, my guardian's daughter-in-Jaw was taken in
labour, of lier first child. She was immediately removed out of the
common lodge; and a small one, for her separate accomodation, was
begun and finished by the wemen less than half an hour.

"The next morning, we heard that she was very ill, and the fami-
ly began to be much alarmed on her account; the more so, no doubt,
because cases of difficult labour are very rare among the Indian wo-
men. In this distress, Wawatam requested me to accompany him in-
to the woods; and on our way informed me, that if he could find a
snake, he should soon secure relief to his daughter-in-law.

"On reaching some wet ground, we speedily obtained the object
of Our search, in a small snake, of the kind called the garter-snake.-

Wawatam seized it by the neck; and, holding it fast, while it coiled
itself round bis arm, he cut off its head, catching the blood in a
cup that he had brought with him. This done he threw away the
snake and carried home the blood, which he mixed with a quantity
of water. Of this mixture, he administered at first one table-spoon.
ful, and shortly after a second. Within an hour, the patient was
safely delivered of a fine child; and Wawatam subsequently declared
that the remedy, to which he had resorted, was one that never failed.

"On the next day, we left the Bay of Boutchitaouy; and theyoung
mnother, in high spirits, assisted in loading the canoe, barefooted, and
knee-deep in the water.

" The medical information, the diseases and the remedies of the In-
dians, often engaged my curiosity, during the period through which
I was familiar with these nations; and I shall take this occasion to in-
troduce a few particulars, connected with their history.

'. The Indians are in general free from disorders ; and an instance
of their being subject to dropsy, gout, or stone, never came within my
knowledge. Inflamations of the lung are among their most ordinary
cçmplaints, and rheumatism still more so, especially with the aged...-



* !héir-,moàl or mrleAn wliich.tbyey a sa. muehi ýepoàed1tothe 'wetan
ýo,éa, sleeping on- the grauind, aid inàig* ih isufficienth.
acebunts.foreý,their Iiability to these diseases., h eeieo hc
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_;,é In'aifl parts of the.:counitry,-and among ail the'.nations'that I hbave
ieeà,:particuIarindividuais eýrogate ta themseIves the art* ahealin&.
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Afterý singing' for some.time,- the*physicianitaak. :one*aorlthe bories
Iput af.the:basaný;)theibÔne';w ; holIaw.; îand. one -eid be.ing -japied.

4oa Thebreastofthe paàtient; -. he put ,theîather-into'his.moutbi.io .order

-as:he!.tha.ught proper,.he suddenly :"seemned ta foice-therboie:,intohis
iniouth, :and iswallow it. ý;,He :zovce;teý9p-f.oe;sflrn

-ienda after.this,* returned.. ta. singicg; -. and--to -the. zaccam paniment nf
.-. iisr.-attle. ;.With .ýthe :!teLwigls o~~L src hèhad

tbreast, isides andback ; at. the. same time-straining, nsf.to vo.mtfarthb'.

;.tReinquiàhing. thisattemnpt,'ýx ap1ehnèlt-uto m e~
~time,and'witb.the secand ba!the:threé baùnes ;.and ±hii also Lhe -sooù
-seetme4tosWalIow;;j -~r .. -**'. .

* « Upon-its disappearane. he 'begsn.to .distert.îbLnise1f ithe most 2*
.ftiqhtful mannenç using .every gesture which ca'uldeconvey.the idea cf-

pat7lé'igthhesuiceeýIedi or pret odédctdýàucced,I i Gî~ae.fheboe. hi.wa hnedabu rotin ttckp;a O P



trictly e*àmined; but nothing remarkàble could be discuered.Uii.
'on tiis,he wnt'back ta':his soïg, and ratt!e; nd after'soi t.ume
.threwup the seconU ofthe twa bories. In the grove'ofthis, theby.
'cian, upon-exarination, fôund, and 'displayed ta all preient, 'a siail
white substance, res'embling a' piece of the jiiili ofi a .feâther. Itv. Wîs

_.passed rond-the öninfrom 'dne to the other;"ad' declaïed by
tIiè physician, to bë the thing causing the disordeí ofhiÎ.patient"

"Tlh. multitude believe- that these physicians, whb'r the .French
calljon&leurs; orjugglers,scan inflict-as wéll as rerèov' disorderà. -
They.believe, that by draving~the figure of'. nriy person':in saxid or
ashes, or'on clay, or by èonsidering any object as the figure of ae'pr.
soù, and then pricking it with a Sharp stick, or' óther àubstance,"or do.
ing in-any othet manner, that which done to 'a living body,.avüld
'cause pain or injury, thé individual represented, orsupposed ta be rep-
rasentedy will sufferaccordingly.'' On the other haïd, thi mischiefbe-
ing done, another physicián,'of equal pretensions, can by suction re;

-move it.-Unfortunately, however, -the operations which I have· dë
*scribied-weiè not'uccëssful, in the instance referred ta; for, on the day
'after they had taken plaèe the girl dièd.".'

The folloving is'the account of the 'dress' assumed by Mr. Henry
n is joining ta the Indian tribe by which h&ewas adopted.

'ç Menehwehna, whom 'I noiv;found to be the gréat chief of the vil.
lage of Michilimackinac,"came ta the' lodge of my friend'; and ivhei
the usual ceremony ofsmoking.was finishèd he observed that Indians
were now daily arriing fr'om 'Detroit; sone of whon had'lost reaa
tions or friands in'the:war, and-who vould 'éertainly- retaliate on any
-Englishman they found ; uponi which account, ,his errand was to ad-

'vise' that:I sbould be dresséd like ai Indian, an- eipédient whence 1
'xmight hope to escape all future insulfe

«I could not but consent ta the'ioposal,'and:the chief was so kind
as ta assist niy friend and his fanilyin effecting that-very day'the de-
sired metainorphosis. My hair vas cut off, and my head sliaved, witli
:the: exèeption af a ripot on the c'rown;'ofaboutdtwice the' diameater of a
crown-piece.. -My face ivas'painted, with:.three or four 'different co:
lotrs; s'ome parts of it red, ànd athers black.- A shirt wasprovided foi
nie,'painted uith vexmilion, niixed wvith grease. A large %ampmm ebilar

'wasput round'my neck, and another 'suspended on 'my b-east. .Both
my arms were decorate'd vitl large, bändsof 'silver above the elbow,
besidesseveral smaller.ones n .the wrists; 'and my legs vere covered
with mitasses, akind'of hose,' mède, asis the favourite fashioà, ofscai'-
lat cloth. Over:all, I was to wea a scarletblanket or'mantle, and on
my .head a large 6unéhi'f feathers. 1 parted, not without somé regret,

'with the long hair which was natural to me, and 'which'I fancied to be
ornamental; but the ladies of the famiofad ofthe vilage iir general,
appeared ta think my persan improved, and now condescended to.call
me handsome, erénamong Indiqns,"

Much..hasbeen said'and written an thé subject ofIndian Orat'ry;
duiripghis residence among them, this.writer hàd many.' opportunities



* f remaàrkinig .t'i ât~ne t' i tli kiènce.. S'onil'èspeciinxs of.
Indian Spe .e ches are' given, and" scvecra'l oc&a'sions-'o>curred .in'ý-hw'itcli.
t ie chiefi hâd, ôppprtunities-lof diâplayinb hei abilities, in -

Éfôr ail th'eir counrcils aid'atmosààt of tlxirtfea-stsa nd ceremnofies, iÙhat-
éverbeà thieir object or. whatever' ev'ent they are. deésignciéd't'o ceIebrite';
ihie speeches' cLèliÇerèd.by 1the . difà fôry . a, conýsjcuous. -P ar t. WO
çelect-the following specime.n of.thcse, speeches, à litrnost co"mpl çta .

wc find in the.wo-ýrk, >and ivhfcli ivas. délivered at' 'iii e, a'nd' ô an oc-
casion when inight have been expàcted ta ràk-' ýdeé,.nrèsô
on tie mmrdý of the Oparfy concernîed.-ý After the. surýprise a'nd'fnassaý
crecf tîe-Englisli inioôrt'Mislillimacinac,* our 'writèr was amo-ng the
few ivho wvere taken, prisoneri abd, carried off by -tie lndians,and h
vatqwàaUy, conceived that they .were reserved to glut tlhe vengàeance, of
thieir conqýuerors by inxg* put' to. death und*er .excrutiating tortures;.

the spirits of sueli of. their tribë as' hâve fallca in battié:'. Evcryj effort
liàd been. made to sève.6ur. huthor. by. Wawatam, a faithiful' Indian,
;'h«a had beconm ut taclied. tao' izm.ý previous'to hieet aùd ,Wh'o

'had ahsented. himself fromn th"1 e att *ack din the. foiH,ý fromn his esteen foi
theEngish; b t- breliad ob aindapromnise from Meeliiven4

the hIdian, leader of that eriterprisô, tliat blis friefid; Mr. H. should' be
pavedfrom deàth. Rtrigh idhmapiocad u hes

~issmbld m coucildelberaingas o th meh~din wliich :they 
sýhould despàtch thii rsor.Wentefoowg.Pdthetic» apeal
isràade ta tem byWawatàm.

~-An hour elapsed,-during wvhieh several clhiefs en Véred, and prepar.
itosappea dred. to bie making for a cou -ncil. At lenghth; Waiv.athn&

*re-cntered the lodgc, fo]loived by Lis wieandà bo!]a~ th merý
chaîidize, wbiehi they carited'âp,.to the .chiefs hhd laid'ib a lieap'be-
fore them. Somnimmlits o? silèncé followevd, at'the. end of .which

W yatamn'proiounced a speechl, every, wordo whcto me, -ofs
* rabfrdinary itrs î

axridri elatiod ]:l bégain, m hat iis lit nt s il say
you lioiv-wbat 1 feel.. .You ail have. friendsand. brothes~ andçlil
dren, w1iâmn as*3yourselv"es you love;, and you-what wvould you> expe..

*rience, did you, like- ne,Ébo]d yoùr iiearest find-ýy6ur. brother-
i the condition of a sla-we ; asl4ve;, exposed every moment to, insuit,

apid ta menaces of' death ?' This, -casc, - jou ail know%, s mine. Sec
there7 (ointing ta rnysel'> iy*friend nild j»other amon' lavshm

"<c You ail weill knoiw, that long. before the war began, I adopted
hlim 'as my brother. From that momient, -lie becamne one o? my faili-

* ly,,so that no change of circumstnnccs c6uld break~ the *cori Iwhich
fastened us together,

"'Uc is my brotller; nnd, beenuse 1 amn your relation, lie is theé.
forc-your relation too ;-,--andhow, being your relatio.n, can hÇ le
slave

-e Canucah MsýaÉne, Vol. Ù. Fr~ ggg,



£G orth American Indians.

On -the day, on·whilh the wai began, you were'.*carful,. lest, oh-
his very account, I should reveal your. secret. You requested i;here-

fore, that I would leave the fort, and even cross the lake. I did so;
buti did it wilth eluctance, botwithstanding that you, Meie'wehna,
vho .had the command in this enterprise, gave me your promise thàt

you wouldprotect my friend, delivering him from all danger, and giv-
jng huin safely -to me.

"'The performance of this promise, I now claim. I come notwith
empty hands to ask it; You, Menehwehne, best know, whether or
not, as it respects yourself, you bave kept your word, but I,bring
these goods, to buy:off every clairn which any. man among ,you' all
may have on my brother, as his.prisoner.'

" Wawvatam having ceased, the pipes were again filled; and, after
they were finished, a further period of silence followed. At the end
of this, Menehwehna arose, and gave bis reply

"My relation.and brother," said he, "what you bave spolken is the
truth. We were acqûainted with the friendship which subsisted be-
tween yourself and the Englishman, in'whose behalf you have n'ow
addressed us. We knev the danger of having our secret discovered4
and the consequences which must; follow; and you say truly, that we
requested you .to leave the fort. This we did, out of regard for you..
and*your family: for, if a discovery of our design had leen made, you
would lihve been blamed, whether giIty or not; and you % ould thus
have been involved in difficulties from which you could not have ci-
tricated.yourself.

It is also true, that I promised you to take care of your fricnd.
and thispromise 1performed, by desiring my son, at the m fment -d
assault, ta seek him out, and briri him.to my ]odge. He.weht accor-
dingly, but could not find him. The day ater I sent lm ta Laglade's,
when he was informed that your friend wvas safe: and had it not been
that the Indians were then drinking the ram which had been found in
the fort, he would have brought hlim home with him, according to,my
orders.

"' I am very glad to find thatyour friendhas escaped. We accept
yourpr9sent; and you mey take him home with you.'

. (To be Cntmuind
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LTTERS; FROU TIr &!GTý.

(Contirmefrom page 56& vot.

Theride to ssouan through the desert was very pkasant, it. beng
feat sroset : and to bathe in the Nile afterwarrfs, how exquisite a
PÏeasure ! The intense heat beirrg past, the evening air was as-bfhrnto
the feeling, cool and soft,. without being chilk Tlie next- day we. di.
Iected the Cangia to remain at Elephantine ; the isle affôrded a de-
hghtfil retirement, which vas indéed as a home and a shadow in a
Weary land. After wanderng through wastes of sand and rocks. faW
tigued and languid, vou gaze on the rich, groves and unfüding verdure-
of this isle as you wo'uld on the shore fromn a stormy sea. low·often
Ihave wandered amidst its shades diaring the burning heat of thedaLy..
There was a favorite spot where. a.group of trees stood near the water's.
edge, apart from. the cottages, On the opposite shore rose a, lofty
*ange of sandhills, and the channel between was broken, by some fine
rocks, and one little isle covered with verdure, on which stood' one or-
two habitations; on the left were the ruins of the two island temples..
It was delightful to sit for how here,. and see the sua go down. on the
somantic and beautiful scenery;

'Thie cataracts, a few nmile above-Essouanr- are veryinsignificant, the
tall over a ledge of rocks, etending nearly- the whole breadth of the
chanuei, being but a few iniches. in height, though the noi-W may be
heard at some distance. This being the termination of our voyagq,
the next morning we yent dowrr the current at a. good rate, and soon
reached Esneh and tlie Luxor. At the former town there are some
lunreds of' MaeTukes imthe- service of the Pàch;ar to whon they are
slaves, being Circassians& and others,. purchased by hia when very
YQung.--They are still,. fôr the most part, men in, their you th,. hand-
somely dressedt and are commanded by Suleinan Aga, the guondanit
French- Cotonr by wlmt» they are disciplined in the European man-
ner. O day,, being becalmed near the opposite shore. on. ouï re..
tur, we larded at the entrance of a little valley, confined by Ift
Precipices Advancing up this romantic spot, we came to a, smaim'onastery, with its cemetery in the wild. The gate was close.and
no anwer being given to the repeated calls, we- entered thuoug. uneefghe windows,. and found alf its apartments silent and d'-serted.. It
m'ust have been, so. for some tine. In the burial ground were nmny
trnib atones with inscriptionà, in menory of the fathers who had lived
and died in this. sotitude,, which seend not tobe intruded on by hu-
man footsteps,. save Sone chance traveller should direct his wayward
steps th'ere. A self-denying place it was ahogether for this little con.Mumity of Lathers, who nuight tndy say they had nothing to. do witlhthe pleasures of the wor1dý wich more reason than moast whoe so pro..
fess in the preseit day.

Returning to Thebes,. we sat out early in thenerrning on a visit to
the Tom»b of the KingnS, ud Passgagainm m the nu of Xum ,
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gought the house of Osmin, an Arab, who keeps the kcys. Ilaving
waited two hours till be arrived, lie soon set before us a couple of
fowls, and some cakes of bread, spread on a mat in the open air, as
we had a fatiguing walk before us. The pathi was first across the
sand, and then a continual and tedious ascent up the mountains, tiil
it approached the place of the sepulchres. They are situated in a
kind of amphitheatre formed by naked and pointed summits of the
inountains : in the middle of this is a steep descent or chasm,lnd at
its bottom are the entrances of these abodes of the dead. Descending
a flight of steps, the door of the largest tomb was opened, and the
passage, by a slight descent, coqducted into the various chambers.
Tle surprise an'd delight felt at viewing these wonderful cemetcrie$
can hardly be expressed; there is no spectacle in the world, perhaps,
like that which they afford. The chambers are fourteen in number,
liewn out of the solid rock ; and the walls and ceilings are coverect
with bas-reliefs, in the highest state of perfection, which is'owing
partly to their having been carefully preserved from injury and from
the external air. The painting looks as fresh as if laid on but a few
years ago. The figures, finely and deeply cut in the rock, are of va.
rious colours, some of a light and deep blue, yellow, or red, with a
mixture of white; they are in some parts diminutive ; in others, three
or four feet in height.-These groups of figures represent sometimes
the progress of-the arts or the productions of agriculture ; in one part
you see a long religious procession, in another, a monarch sitting on
lis throne, dressed in his splendid attire, and giving audience to his
subjects ; or a spectacle of death, where a corpse is laid out on the
bier attended by mourners ; various anim.ls, also as large as life, and 4
number of serpents, the different hues and folds of the body of which
are beautifully executed, in particular one of a large size of the Boa
Constrictor. The features of the women in these representations bear
a close resemblance to those of Modern Egypt; the face oval, the
complexion rather dark, the lips full, the expression soft and gentle,
and altogether African. In sonie of the chambres the sculptures on
the walls and ceilings are only partially executed, the work being evi,-
dently left in an unfinished state. The ambition of a monarch te
eternize his memory or preserve his remains untouched, never could
have chosen a more suitable or wildly impressive situation.

Leaving Thebes the same night, the next place of any consequence
we stopped at was Keneh ; passing by in the way a long encampment
of Turkish troops, who were on their march to join Ibrahim Pacha,
Ali's eldest son, at Sennaar.-There were several renegades attached
to the Pacha's army ; among others, a young American of some ta-
lents and good family, who came to Egypt, turned Mahometan, and
got an appointment in the Pacha's army, but was soon disgusted with
a campaign in the desert of Sennaar. He quitted the camp in com-
pany with a Scotchman, a soldier in the same army, and aiter a pain-
fil journey arrived at Cairo. At the time I knew him there, he had
an appointment as a writer in some way under the Pacha, with a small
salary. lie should have made a pilgrimage to Mecca ; the only ob-
ject almost worth turning Mahometan for, if to indulge in Turkish
voluptuousness was bis aim; but he was not rich enough, for ià re.
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quires means in Egypt as well as in Europe ta live a life of pleasure,
However, at Cairo ie was often in conpany with a missionary for the
conversion of the Jews, and an excellent man, whose discourses made
hin perceive the folly of Mahometanism, though he had written a
treatise in defence of it. He accordingly became extremely penitent,
was conveyed down the Nile secretly to Alexandria, and on reaching
Eumpe was received once more into the bosom of Christianity.

Us companion, the Scotchman, was more unfortunate; he went
abt the streets of Cairo with little on. him except a blanket, and
boretimes came to me for relief. " I can make ik badly out, Sir,"
said he ta me one day, " among the Turks: I shall turn Christian
again." In the way to Girte the wind became violent for one or two
days, and obliged the vesset ta stop. One afternoon, in order to pass
the time, I took a walk to a village at some distance, and seating my-
self beneath a palm, took out a volume of the Arabian Nights to
read. After some time, two Arabs came up, and sat down beside
me. The book was beyond their comprehension, save that a figure
of a beautiful Eastern Princess in the frontispiece interested them
vonderfully. One of them, an old fellow with a beard, made the

Inost expressive signs ofadmiration, while his eves sparkled with plea-
sure. They invited me to enter the village ; where being seated on
the floor of a cottage, they set dates and milk before me, and a num-
ber of women gathered before the door out of curiosity. The custom
they have of concealing a good part of their faces is a very laudable
.une; considering the number of fine looking men among the Arabs,
it is strange there should be such almost universal plainness among
the other sex in Egypt.

A little naked boy came into the but; he seemed to be a great fa-vourite, being a Marabe -- that is, dedicated from his infancy to be a
fakir, or Arab Priest. he little dog looked very round and fat, and
was, I believe, covered over with oil. Al at once the sounds of mu-
sic were heard without, and a strange group made its appearance. Aboy carried a flag of red and white, a tall respectable looking Arab
played 4 tambourine, a young man a long drum, and another a pair of
castanets. They all sung in a low voice ; and in the midst was afakir, for whom all the display was made. He was a very good look-
ing man, with a full florid face, a black bushy beard, and his thickhair in wild disorder. He moved his head up and down strangely in
time to the music, and joined in the chant with the others. Hecarne into the but where I was, and behaved with great ease and ci-
vility and seemed more a man of the world than a self-denyingpaint.

The figure of the beautiful woman in the book, which the two
.Arabs had kissed with earnestness, the fakir seemed to view with dis-like, as the Koran forbids a fondness for pictures.-The Prophet wasright, Perhaps, in prohibiting the use of pictures or images ta his pen.ple ; t he wretched paintings of the Virgin and the saints, male and fe-male, ia the Greek Church may have quite as much effect on the
imagination, if it can at all be excited by such things, as the vile sta-tues of the Catholics. The only human figure I saw in Greece thatwas better worth worshipping, if I may be allowed the expression,
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thîan half ther marvellons calendar, was a young Greek girl at Tri-
p i tza. She was dying-but fer fgm-e was, symmetry tse-f. Her
niijcr was a priest, and her nother was, as she was well termed, a.
maîgniticent woman, of large size, stout, and her features-had a noble
'11A imperial character, quite unlike hcr daughter, who was of the
srmaliest size in wlicli leveiness souid welt inhabit. The girl was
M'd in the corridor to brvatbe the fresh air. She did' not speak ; but
her eldgant Vet enaciated miibs but ill concealed by the liposora.
pesry, werc moved at times,4 n agoniy, while a hurried ejaeulatiol el-
eaped ler, and her face was buried in the long tresses of hei b 'uiti-
ful hir. Never does a woman avrest every feeling so irresistibly a& if
hopeless sorrow and anguish ; if experience among both the unhappy
Gïeeks and Turks would confiržn this, it were easy to appeal tolit. r
have heard theJament of a mother 'ver all her murdered family ; ef
a widevw for ber husband torn from er arms, and slain ; the parting
of a lady from bey son, whose father ay covered with wounds; but in
tLe touching and impassioned exp'ressions of sorrow the Clristiaa
muse yield to the Ottoman .- the nmen take it calmly and passively ;
But the Turkish women--thereis the very soul of srrow there, and
eri tenderness.

LAW AND LAWYERS.

We know very well that the French bave a proverb, "a good fain
yer a'bad neighbour."' And we know that others have averred, that
the remedy by Taw is worse than the disease,. and that strikingly ex-
Libits the moral of that fable, where the horse implores the assistance
of man te revenge an affront.. Stamps and expense have saddled,
bridled, and muzzled it. We recolleet also, that a lawyer, making
his will, bequeathed his estate to fools and madmen : being asled the-
reson ; "from such (said he) I had it, and to such I give it." And it
Fas aso been alleged against Mr. Hargrave, one of our ablest la#
commnentators, that he epressly says, that any lawyer who *rites se
elearly as to be understood, is an enemiy to his profession. Solon
compares the people to the sea, and counsellors to the wind, for the
sea will be calm and juiet if the wind does not trouble it. We recol-
leet also reading in Dr. Burnet's entertaining life of Sir. Matthew
Hale, that Mr. Hale, the barrister and father of Sir Matthew, was a
man of that strictnes of conscience, that he gave over the practice of
the law because he could not understand the reason of giving colour ha
pleadings, which, as he thought was te tell a lie; and this with some
other things commonly practised, seemed to him contrary te that ex-
actness of truth and justice which became a Christian ;'so that he
withdrew himself from the inns of court to live on his estate in the
country. And Dr. Garth, alluding to their practice, tells us:

For fees, to any form they mnould a caue,
le worst bas merits, and the best bas flaws;

Five guineas miake a criminel today,
And ten, to-morow wipe halin away.
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uf thenwhatevermaybe the portion of truth contained n the afore-
said affirmation ,the continued-recit ation of themuin 'prose and verse,'

aerbal andm ritten, (for it;is afasiion to;have a fiimg at aawyer) los
heir fresiness and the ýbservations'being oftenill-timed;grow sickly
and decay, yanishirig into air: There are contingent evils.in tbiseworld;
perliaps thése .ny be of them. But.lot us proceed to -sho that, by
the"increaseoòf lawyers; it is self-evident that we may as well, attempt
to do without property asto do witliout those who.protect it for us
or iake itfrom us. Now Swift much feared, that if.books and acts of
p*arliament continued to increa'se, fewL would be.learned,'or any man
he a-lawyer. And we know by the time you get one statute tolerably'
fixed inyour memory, you come to another by which it 'is repealed
vho then can wonder ai.this increae of lawyyers, hich sorne cali
fatal? '

In therolls of Parliament 1445, is a:pètition from the Commons of
two counties, showing that the number of attornies liad lately increas-
ed front 6 or 8 to 24, whereby the -peace of thosè. counties had been
àreatly interrupted by suits. The Comnmons.therefore petition, that
it -nay lie ordained, that'there shall be no'more than six common attor-
nies fo'r Norfolk, 6 for Suffolk, and two for the city of:Norwich. SThe
King grarited the petition, provided it vere thought reasonable by the.
judges. Then again ve find a contèmporary making tbefollowing obser-
vations:-"The spirit and essence ofthe Englisli law cannot be surpass-
ed' in point of wisdomi by the records'of the-whole world,. ancient and
nodern ; and yet their prolixity.is a serious evil; andWhicli.George
Alexander Stevéns drolly:satirises, by one counsellor at the bar.refer-
ringteo the 984th page of the 120th folio volume of the abridgeient of

the staues. ýFirst our legislature passes an act; then comes an -act to
âmend this'at; then'a rider, tlien a supplemert, then, aen appendix,
and so on; instead ofach act being .consolidated- under their sown
authoiy or -y tliat of a delegated com.iittee. The laws of.China (Mr.
*flrrow.tells us) are bt16 small volumes; d probablythey have
'estdf6iriio~usands'of j'ars, for a population which is equal to thatQf
one-thirdof thè universe. TheCode Napoleon/ we believe, is na
single volume octavo ; but. the ranjifictions of our. statutes -tend io.'>
confuse, not to define, and finalytodilltall England :with hosts "pf
lawyers, and 'consequently, by. theié exartions -in the way.of trade, with
hosts.ofplaintiffs'and defendants. Some iave thought that laws may
be whimsically compared to nut-crackers, whilst they ,crush to atomi
mall, objects, with great ones they lend-and break."

The Good Old Times.-It is. to be hoped th professional gentlemen
inhabiting that FowL place-Dorking, wil not "bring an action against
us' for exposiàg its ancient charaçter.. We' learn, that in the reign
of Henry-VI. I Courts used to be held theré every three weeksI.and
in them actions were brought. There are instances of suits lasting
or sid nzonths; and perhaps, at last, the damages were four-pence,
and the costs twelve pencel" The old story! A'Moreover, it avas
presented at the court leet, anno 24, (and often repeated) that butch-
ers, inn-keepers, tailors, hucksters, millers, merchants, drapers, shoe

alers, nith~s, turoers, 1abo14rers> bakers> eaTp#Pter», and tgnnprg
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~oT excessive priÚàs; Uat theivocliï ws not kep±t, titeré were
[seve-al 'säsaults; add that M1itida.Synds vas as. presented in
Torner cèars a diétu'rblir of the peace.'"-Manning's ùur , p 54.

The edpolitans aëery' foid of Mtw.'Mr- Addison tells lis a
pieasant stôry çïithis. One'ofthe:Poþes nmdean applicàtion to the

i éceoy of Naple, for a suppl o O,00 head of swine. The vice-
Toy ansiée>erd that for the swine, they 'ouId iot be spared; bt if is
Holiness had any'òccasion foi- 30,000'lawyeis, they were much at bis
service. • The administration 'of law at Naples seems to liave been con.
trived for the express'ruin of li:igants.

The pictures of the twelve Judkee iii Guildhall, 'are those of the
virtuous Sir Matthe«w I-al,',amid Ihis eleven contemporaries who af.
ter'the dreadful-fire in London, 1666, regulated tie re-huilding of the
*city by such Wise rules, as to prevent the endless train of vexatious
la'% suits which imighit-have.ensued, and been'litile less charatable ilhan
1hefire ilseffhad been ! These jùdges' sat in 'Clifford's Inn, to compose
talldifferences bétivenlandlordand- tena'nt. Such a judge now, would
Le thought an'enemytohisprofession; but'uch a fact shows wha
inay be done, Without the expensive parade of a suit, as some say.'_'
. The Chinese code oflaws is siiple, so defined, and so proàiñilgited
through the 'empire, that the services ofàttorneys 'id counsellors are
*unnecessary; and theie is not one to be found in the (thui iruly call.
-cd) Celestiàl Empire. - And Peter the Grèat issued ai edict,;i:hat no
law-suit should excced eleven days. theri it was io terminate. The
only wonder at all is, that litigation shòuld exist'at al ina despotia
'states,"where the will:of power is th e Lex-Sprema.

-AtAxumin fAbyssinia, asingular cistom is observed. Whe 'any
ersonwis injured. he gets hold, if possible, 'of his adversai's. garment

and ties it ta his 7own; if lie can do this the offender- neither attempts
Io deliver'himself, n6r to leaý'e thegarment behind hirm, but. quietly
-follows.to the presence of-hissuperiors, who are to judge him. Sich
a respect ,o' this novel tlioùgh legal form of arrest, would hardly 'ave
been expectedfin srch a country.-m alentîa'sr Traure1s.

A Prussian soldiei was once defected.taking certain jewels and cor.
poral ornaments:from theiinge of thà Virgia Mary, and boldIS' as-
serted thatshe gave them'to him. The case was novel, andta cdùn'-
cil of prelates and other learred erri was' cbnveiied, who- rot; avèrse
to miracles, adjudged the thingypossible. Federick the.Greatun-
derstood it, and suffered the soldier to be discharged ; but next dàý it
was proclaimed, that on 'pain of deathi lone shuild thliefore take ad-
-antage of the Viigin Mary.,
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Au nc.cmi nt, or ail tue. weckly newspapers publisbea in Lôùdcon;-« aid
*bLt'orè Parliamrent some .time since,ý bas suggested. the idéa, that "à gde-

nerai viewý ôf the Newspaper Presi, 'as,it exists at the preseutuie
nagtfot be an unacceptab!e pipçrto laSr before our'réaderi.

* -We shall co'mmence' thien witli the Parliaientary. Rcturi.' Eybia
in it's limited seule, tliis documient coritains -the ýnameS 'cf:,fàrtyt-Îo
journàls o f tiiese, howegver, severalhad perishced bietden. 1817 an!d

82,the yc,àrS cmbrabed in the. r.ecord. :thé remaininga uimber èon-
-ýequently'standàS.at â2 ;'but seyieral have uriginated in the year -1821,

Dlot comprised in thiis.list,.wlhichi would..carry, the number to %witbin a
very Eewý ôf the firsi total. .,Of these, twenty-two, have takeh froth thié
Stamp-office 1Within i4e yeari above tbree millions and à -quaiter. 6f

> tms the .loie î' number b.eing 825,,and the. highest, 992,500.
The othdr jduiýiiàls enuiéated, pr-oba1bfy purchâae. thecir stamps ftôfri
their àtdiiioners, aýd thierefore the Stamip-offlc 'could furnish ell cide
to'their dexùan)d. .The number of advertisements on which: duties
*evré piaid by these j~ril.in 1820 is, in. round manibrs,ý abôut
293,800 ; and the total anount of the tax thcy!paj. te the-Ti-daàtiei,

It is flot wvithin our uiis te. naine 'all.-thiejourna.ls te wýhich th'e
foregoiug epitome dppiies ';and1 we th erefore inffe those'only of the
'lhrgeat salé :elWek4q Deçpalch ; and t/w.. u;gli7*an, oui Sunà-
diy;-tlie Examiner; the, Giaar«an.; andt/.Liray!zetcth
lhighqs't SaturclWy, are at betwcen yearLy.10,000 an ô20,00)0 :,Ihc
County IlàWsd, above 2Ô0,000; l4s We/dly )ksd i n-Ille

.News, ab'ève 5(0,0obo*, and tMe Oerr;above 900.000. It is oh-
ïérvable, fromi the return, that, in, several i.nstancés,' th)cie lm)as beem

tablished.do -lot v'ary much ; others exliibit'a*certàin. ' nd rapid *de-
-çline; iviiie t/ue. Observer, nearly. do ubled its sale, in 1820. - Thé~
_iiost violent ocfthe opposition press stood highier in 1819 thau àh

1820C; and in gener -al, the, pàýpérÉJessdecidedly of- a party ébaractir.
liave encreasedl ; wvhile those cf a.contrary cnst have çiminislied. It ià
observable, at the sRinQ tinf'e, that other, besidcs dohiticalý causes; - lav,è
42onduced te thls sttecf thliags. One jCra myhv stuck oid
Popua W artiçies: *. othev may~ have failed lu similai.. a rés; 'à

thse ivhiclu Iûii* literary maàtters,ý and matters of taàte, ihoiic
and ne's y i a~rlve been affééted by variojs considèéations.AIl the perioaicals above int!one1 are' prodiceil on thieÉtufflay
Sunday, and 2)onday :but tjuere is ahother chass o, considérabh ini
portance publish&1ý la the etropolis, whieh does not'é cômi ddéthë
désignation of' the daily press. There are 6e pprteBizkM

.aY, Chiriliai Reporter, P/ullanthropid Gazette, Military Gazeuet, anti
Moderatàr, pecùhiar to Wedx3esday ; one, thé- Farner'sg Jourhdl; êlai

.Monday; t/he Lata Clironicle belongs to Tliursday; the Hué' idCro
Ëoliice Gàziétte, is séen onhy every thirdweek ; and- the Litrazr 'Jve

ddy, and Friday, tlLk .Ecnno Ma Lna a/e;adLo~oiCr
*~ie; ahd -on Tüesday; î~huridaýuy, and Saturdaý, ilthé ComnnèrcM
*â 'nicle, B ndgislj Ch ron'dde, .. Gé.nra. Eveniig Pos4; an a:.

gClronièle, 4huci àïe cailed thrice-a-,weck papers, are ptsbîïshecl, and,,'
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though not much read in London, havç most of then, we belicye, a
'respectable cou*ntry circulation. 'Tn town,.the -popuation wants i's
*food of news dlaily ; -while in the provinces many are contented to bc
-instructed on alternatedays. - Thgri is also the Courier de Londrcs
every Tuésday and -Friday;, and, 4he Lëndon Ga:ete-by authority,
.every Tuesday and Saturday.

STaking the average of the sale of ,these eigteen papers, at ,000,
their thirty-four impressions will amnunt tao34,000 eekly, to be ad-
ded to the first order,..or about 1 inillion in the course of th
year.

The Third, and best known class of Londor newspapers, cons'sts
of .the daily mornirig and evening pulicatons'; the former -comþre
.hending Eight,--the British Press; Moning ~Advertiser, Moningzz
Chronicle, Morning HTeraldd, Mor'ning Post, New Tinies, Public Lee'-
ger, and Timres. The latter also eight, the C'ourier; Clobe, Star, Sun,
Statesmai, Traveller, Truce Bitonand Bitish Traveller. Thc eigt
morning papers have a dailysale f frm 18 to 20,000: and the eight
evenmg papers amount probably fron 12,000 to' 14,000.· We l.
take the two united at about SS,000per diem, which makes an adde-

ation to the preceding weekly sale of newspapers ofwOrre than 2t00,000,
and to' the ycaly total of about teraillions and a alf.

The coasumption of' newspapers piublished in London alone, ther-
fore, will on.these data ainount ansually to--.

Puspers of Saturday, and Sunday with Monday editions, ,250,000
Ofothc- weekly, tice ad tsrice-a-week papers... . 1,70,000
An'd of daly papers.., ... ... ' ....... ;.0,0c,000

Grand yearly total as ....- 15,500.00b
or about 300,000 evcry week, or 50,000 evcry day !
S ,Vhen we look at the great priceofthis artiole, which from it's de.
mand mtay wvell bereckoned among the necssaries of life, at the Re-
venue it produces without the trouble even of collection at the -mul-.

iude of pon to whom it afforcis employmeit, at tlie guantity it
sesv, omanufactures and mechaniis, paper, type, presses, &c. &c.;

at its various-ramifications as a source of industry'and property in
rent, insurances, buildings, news-venders, postage coaveyarices ; an 
above al, at it'scommercial, scientific, socil, politieal, and moral in-
fluence, it will stand forward to the contemplati2n as one of themost
extraordiary objects evea of this extraordinary age.

But what wve bave yet considered is onlyta part of the whole ; there
are stilil an ifinitely greater numbler of .provincial newspapers to be
added to the list. -There is hardly a town of any size in the kingdorù
which bas nlot i t's journal. Glancing at the 'newsman's list we ob-.
serve, that Birmingham has 4,'Bristol 5,'Bath 4, Brighton 3, Cami
bridge:2, Canterbury 3; Carlisle.2,; Chelmsford· 2, Chestei- 3, Coven-
try 2, Durham 2,-Exeter.4, Gloucester 2, -HulI 3, Ipswich 2, Lee'ds 8,
Liverpool 6, Leicester 2, Manchester- 7, Maidstone 2, Newcastle 3,
Norwich 2, Nottingham 2, Oxford 2, Preston 2, Plymouth'S, Shef-.
field 3," Sherborne .2, Stamiford 2, Wliitehavea 2,- Worc'ester 2,:?and
York 3. .ad .this list as .we bave nlot tninuted places whdie papers
ae published.only once a week by no meatis includes al .the count~
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Jiurnals publisied. In England and Wales, however, it extends it's
enumeration to one hundred and thirty-three, all of which are weekly,
except the two belonging to Canterbury, which appear twice a

eek-The Isle of Man, Jersey, and Guernsey produce each twoweelkly journals.-Scotlanid has thirty-one in the list, to which Aber-
deen contributes 2, Air 2, Dumfries 2, Dundee 2, Edinburgh 9, Glas-
taw 4, Inverness 2, Kel3o 2, and Montrose .. Of these, there aretiree Edinburghi publislied thrice a week, and three twice ; two at1ldsgow thrice a week, and one twice ; Greenock twice a week, and
oc at Kulso tvice a week; raising the whole to forty-seven withint iat period.

Ireland publisheg fifty-six, of which belf'ast lias 4, Cork 4, Clonmel2, Dublin 16, Ënnis 2, Galway 3, Kilkeriny 2, Limerick 4, Tralee 2,iatnd Waterford 2. Among these, four of the Dublin, are daily, andthere are othlirs thric- and twice a week, to make the total weekly
126 publications.

The sumns total therefore aie, weekly,
Eniglish. Provincials- ----- 35I-les of Man, Guernsey and Jersey- 6
te lar d

Total 314
Many of the country newspapers have a very great sale, so thatwe should probably not exceed the fruth in averagiug them at twothousand. 'Ihe result would then be above 620,000 weekly, or 361Iillioii and a half annually, to be added to the mass of the metro-Polis, and augmenting the grand total to above fifty millions of sheetsWithin the year, or a weekly million distributed over the country, anddespatchied abroad !
Though simply speculative, it would be curious to calculate onthese data the nurmber of readers in tLe kingdom, the number ofhoursatiul)loyed in reading, and the uantuai of effect produced in conver-tion, by this prodigious circulation of newspapers. At a first view,.ould seem that the entire adult populatiou of Great-Britain didi'ob ing else but print and peruse journîals. It is however sufficientlyobvious, that these channuls of intelligence and of upinion are sowidely ramified, that they must have an iucalculable inf uence on the'cal Or ill of the people ; and this ought to be a serious warning totiose who conduct them, beyond ail laws of restrairt, above the dreadof al associations to prusecute, and dearer than any motives of selfishiterest. The lowest paper lias its circle, upon whose minds it oper-ates ; and its duty.is,--to speak the truth, to disoourage vicious, andinstil beneficial principles. To those whose popularity gives tiem anCXtenive sphere, we need hardly insist on the important nature orthe functions.-Every one superintending a periodical work in greatdemand, hrnust be made sensible of his power at every step le mnoves.Inieets hin in society, im publie and in private; and it deeply affectstidividual as well as general insterests : for tastes are formed, judg-tnets are upheld, and acts of momeut are done on nu vther grounds,4 t@() ftunn with no other enquiry.
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We meant, in this view of the Newspaper press, to have descraeCd
at some length, the labours connected with the varieties of news-
papers,-the weekly and daily publications ; but our space compels
us to brevity.

We shall pass the weekly, and just sketch a norning newspaper;
the contents of which would make a three guinea volume, as books
are now fashionably got up.

In the first place, the advertisetents are continually printing.
During the sitting of Parliament, each journal has fron six to ten, or
more gentlemen of literary acquirements, engaged in reporting the
ýdebates. These succeed each other in rotation in the gallery of the
House of Commons, or space for strangers in the upper house; and
remain, as nay be requisite, half an hour, an heur, or two respective-
ly, to take notes of what passes ; as one retires, another occupies his
place ; and the succession lasts till the business is done. In the
same way, the matter is delivered to the printers ; the first reporter
goes to the office and writes out his part of the debate, while the se-
cond is carrying on the system of note-taking ; and so the whole pro-ceeds tbrough four, to ten individuals. This division of labour ren-ders that practicable whikh would otherwise be thought impossible,
;and is proceeded with upon the same principle in the printing-office.
The principal printer receives the debates written on slips of paper,
and distributes them to his compositors, to be put in type. W hen
finished, the riatter is put regularly together, and inpressions are
taken as the work goes on, which are submitted to the reader for
correction. Again lhanded to the compositors, the necessary altera-
tions are made in the type; and the proof is read once more before itis finally made up into columns for the editor, and for putting into theshape in which it is published. The news, and politics, and al] other
branches of the paper, undergo a similar process • and it is altogether
curious to see the busy scene in which perhaps ten able writers, anumber of clever primters, superintendhbg readers, correctors, and edi-tors, are all co-operating to the publication on the following norningof that weH-filled sheet, of which the very commencement was wit-
nessed only twelve hours before. The circumstances of getting the
sheet stamped at the Stamp-office, wetting for printing, and submit-
ting them to the press in pages, it would prolong this article too muchto detail - we shr il od'y mention that, for expedition's sake, it is oftennecessary to print the latest made-up pages four or five times over ; so
that, though only one sheet is produced, it is frequently set up, in
fac fn'iles, twice 'or thrice. To conclude the whole, the publishing ofa large impression is, im itself, remarkable. The speed with whichu'reams of moist paper are counted and disposed of in quires, dozens,
and single papers, to the various newsmen ; the clamour of theirboys, and the impatience of the devils, constitute a spectacle of nocommon kind. The evening papers, which take their reports fromthose of the morning, are, of course, spared a very, considerable ex-pense. Some of the leading morning journals disburse for literaryassistance and printing above £200 weekly; though none of the even-mg, we presume, expend one half of that amount, however liberalthey are i providing for the public entertainuent aud -information.
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in the weekly prints, the system is nearly the same ; only they pro-'ceed more leisurely, in consequence of their work being spread oversix days. Few of them look much after original matter; except, per-haps, that sorne of the leading Sunday newspapers bbtain an account
from the Law Courts on Saturday, and of any late news on that day.Their expenses are thus comparatively inconsiderable, amd theiremoluments great It is not easy to speak with certainty, nor wouldit be right to do so, of the profits of any particular journals; we shalltherefore conclude by stating the common rumour that, at least, onemorning paper is worth from fifteen to eighteen ; two from eight teten; one evening, more than ten ; and one, or perhaps two weekly,from three to five thousands pounds per annum.

It will be perhaps expected, that in speaking of the Periodical
Press, we should say somewhat of Magazines, but this would be anexceedingly tender subject, and we therefore wave it for the pre-ent ; proceeding to conclude the dissertation before us, by analyz-

THE MORALITY OF NEWSPAPERS.

0kf all the improvements of civilization, there is, after ail, nothinglike a Newspaper; and the newspapers of our times are the ne plusultra of journals, " Venimus ad suînnun f>,rtunw." Such variety,Such abundance, such a happy adaptation to all sorts of tastes:Whigs, Tories, Royalists, Radicals, and Ultra-radicals ;-all havetheir measure accurately taken ; and frorn The Hue and Cry, up toCobett's Register, there is such an infinity of sliadings, that a man'sPolitics must be as badly shaped as Yorick's head, if lie does notbomewhere find the echo of his opinion. In this point of view amiewspaper is no bad index of men's dispositions and pursuits. Ourmaiden sister, who is full ten years' older than ourselves, though sheWill fnot own it, ever casts lier eyes tirst on the marriages; our marriedSister reads, par preference, the fashionable intelligence, our neice thetheatnical bulletin ; young Hopewell, our nephew, is divided betweent cattersall's and the Five's Court; our brother looks to the price ofstocks; and we to the advertisements ; while Doctor Drowsy, ournephew's tutor, begins patiently at " Wednesday December the 19th,"Tnd reads straig1t down to " London,printed andpublished."Tbe advertising columns of a newspaper are, to a philosopher, whosees ito the essence of things, a camera obscura, or moving picturef theworld in which whatever is passing abroad is reflected with afidelity and perspicuity that delight and edify ; and we protest, were
nual Register, we to our respected King, or a compiler for T/he An-
our original docuentud rather bave the newspaper advertisements forger. rinldeuments, than The Gazette, and The Moniteur both to-tnatrsIndeed, we are quite convinced, that if those veracious con-tfnuators Of Smollet and Hume, who, for a reason the very oppositeQf Pope's,

" Write in numbers, for the numbers go,
were to paye attention te tis branch of philosopby, their works
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Do not, for example, the advertisements front the Ordinance-office-
ýive "dreadtul note of preparation," more certain and trust-w'iorthy
tlhan " we are credibly informîed ?"-" Advices recived fron Trieste ;"
or " We have it from tie best autliority ?" in Lil w hich, credence
follows in the inverse ratio of asseveration. Then again, in inatters of
tralc, revenue, and other branches of' political econony, the îotices
to insolvents afford much plainer indications of national prosperity ce
adversity, than could be gathercd fi-on all the Custon-house returni
tut cver were printed.

It must however, be freely confessed, that documents of this de-
scription are not every body's narket, and that not only genius is ine-
cçesary to pick the mîarrow fi-om the bone, but mnuch perspicuity also;
to avoid uteh errors as that of the Frenchmîan, who inferrcd the 1,o-
litical co ruption of Lngiand froni the colunn which lie iiagined ad
address to Lord L-, which is laded in large capitals, " WAst
PLACES . Those wlo know the details cf Office can best tell lcW
egregious a blunder the presdning traveller iade ; and can uîntitr
that the whole newspaper would not contain all'the applications to
the heads of departruents frem gentlemen who Wànt Places ! Appli-
cations,-which employ so niany corresponding clerks ony tu ,an-
Lwer them. But it is chiefly for the minor nioralities that the advcr-
tisements of a new, spape' Liay be usefully studied, though occasion-
ally the more heroic virtues are both thcoretically and practically il-
lustrated in thesc productions. The devotion and gratitude of Mcm-
bers of Parliament, as set forth in their addresses to the clectors afte;
the return, and their humility and patriotisn during the canvass, art
enough to move the stubbornest learts, and have touched our's again
and agairi almost to tears.

The offers of money lenders are splendid testimonies of the intiate
generosity of our very dear countrynien, amongst whom Jews and
Christians rival each other with a zeal and devotion the most flatter-
ing to the national character. The hospitality of those who provide
board and lodging for young men standing in need of such accoimu-
dation, ià no less praiseworthy ; while the terrible denunciations
against viious indulgencies so fearfully promulgated by the ielitcs
of the Esculapian band, ought to reclaim the most hardened sinner.
Matrimonial advertisements afford striking proofs of inodesty, the ab-
sence of pretence, and the bonhommie of the age, no less than the
prevalent contenpt for pecuniary motives. le who doubts the ad-
vantages of education, may be convinced of his error by studying the
promises of dancing masters ; while the advertisemcnts of insurance
offices are lessons of prudence, and those of the lottery-office kcc pers
are direct incitements to that enterprise which is the life and soul of
a commercial people. Then it is impossible ta look over the " Sales
ofEstates" without a crowd of moral reflections rushing upon the
Imagination. The uncertainty of human affairs, the instability of
fortune, the " quantum in rebus inane" are felt at a first glance ; while
a more steady and protracted scrutiny points the close connexion of
cause and effect, which regulates the transfer of property,-connect-
ing extravagance with ruin, and vice with beggary. On the other
band, it must be owned that incentives to vicious excesses are to be
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foind in .the .multifaiuous reading of the advrtising eol.nmns :that
wives are teïp d to 'cthivaice at e ides Moded1-hat

Thoe biriou in s cc" ar seduced to g urmandise, by Mr. Bur-
gess ; and:that ç reAl d port atforiy-lwo shillings. pMk dozen," Iays

th fouda'tion .'f many a head-ache and bilious fevër. But thisiss
naurof tings "Cr rutio oplinzpe. sima à; >ad a use' andi

sbytefatality of an s diposition, go hand ii had How
ver, like the viper,,the newpaper, carres w'ith it the reendyfor its

on lison. The" laù inediczinale" is found in'juxta-position wiih
SFreshturtle cvery day : and the « 'ew' inveited essence of shirimps,

serves bnt as an index to- Barclayj [ntibiliùs Pills."..
To the Philanthropist the frst and lastpagesof anewspaper are a

erpetual feàst. How must the hunane and generos heart-glo
with-dclight at cacli frésh proof of th'e enterprise and ingenuity of thé
species ;'and'at eacli new triumph over Nature and 'Tiie. Whàt
food for self-congratulation a being-born: in anage and nation, t
ivhich no obstacle is invincible and each new want becomes thie
source of abundant gratification. On oné sidè"we have a pomade to
Înake .he qîfir grow, and on thé other an ointment to check it's exu-
bèranc vwhen ;ve have- the misfortune to'apply the pomade irià

rong'plaée. "In the sanie page ive find Washes to preserve thegrns,
and iirthé next indestructible teeth to'fit-into thièMThe successes
àf our trad'sinen in tiis departient are most consolin ; -and we cani-
4ot concel tirhopesthat those who sweeten the b•eath,:and checir
the progress of decay.inour,.teeth, moay produce a Reforna iParlia-
inientVthät tlie " iststseet voices" of the Sentors roay becoime is
wholeson é as thëir lisses ;tlaàt the incorruptibility of thcir grinders.
inay pass to tlicir "votes; that journalists- mnay cease. to be:foul-
inouthed, and that thespirit ôf ,urity-may. pass frorn the personstq
the minds.of oui representatives. .

What a plensiig reflecdoiilit must aford too, in reading the jour.
nals,*to passfrom'diseasè to disease, fromi deformity to deformity, arid
behold science htid ingenuity triunplin" over all. Our medical
ivriters, like so'mniny St.Georges with'ecua dragon prostíate at siis
feet, restoring their fellow:creatures'from conditions too loathsome to
behold, and · froin' maladies " universalli decnied' incurable, to tiie
plentitude'of youthful vigoôr"and soundiness of~constitution. :Then
how delightful - tà know that staysnay b*' had which remedy tie
worst defbrmity, and that'vlen thé " Macssr OI -lias lost i's pow-.
-ir; wigs'are made that put Nature îò the blushi. that %0hiskers are
ianufactiired that would deceiWethè lynx-like glasses of a drill-der-
eant, andthat eyes are fabricàted so very clcverly thatthey do every
hng but sec. .
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Dexterity is conspicuous in almost all that a Russian does; éven
the meanest of them lias a freedom; lightness, and ease in his walk--'
an unconstrainedness, and even, grace, in his motions : without eveir.
being deficient in resp.ect towvards bis superiors, he.addresses himself,
even to those of the: higlest rank, with perfect self-possession, an&
withîout manifesting; a. izuvaisc hoitc. A singular intrepidity, an
confidence are displayed in. the.ease with which he climbs the most
dreadful precipices without beconing giddy. Yet this fearlessness,
often becomes rasliness: to save a few stcps; he will-cross over. rotten
plank, or stilli more rotten ice ; iii the iudst of a crow'd of carriages,
he sees as little cause for a)prehension.as if walking ina room. This,
apatlhy of, or rather predilectioni fbr, danger, mixes itself even in his
very amusements, which would otherwise appear to him insipid. A
striking instance of this is.to be found in theiž fondness for their pre-
eipitous ice-slides,

This dexterity is not merely corporal or manual ; it displays itself-
in their metaeNertions. It is well known that tlie Russian acquiresj
every foreign lariguage with particular f'acility; an advantage for
which lie is i sonie degree indebted to the difficulties of. his own ;
this renders iioorgans so pliant, and breaks them in so well, that lie.
can imitate any sound witl facility, while the German is never able
ii holly to acquire the sound of the English Il,.the Bohemian r, or the
Polish . ThU Russian also possesses a decided.and remarkable ca-
pacity for. the mathematics.

Another trait in-their national character.s kindness. Among no.
ether people does this truly amiable virtue appear to be cultivated to
a greater extent. Whether in an unknown part of the city, or.in the
deserts ofSiberia, one is equally sure of beipg directed ariglht.; and
even of being accompanied until lie is cer.tain of his way. Blind.b-g
gars sit.in the most.crowded .strcets ivith .the money they have col-
lectéd in their hats ; to these, persous even of the lowest.classes wilh

.give alms, and should any one have a larger.piece of mone'y than le
can well spare, will put it down. and take outas.muclh change as lie
thinks proper ; nor is the opportunity for behp dislhonest.on such oc-,
casions ever known to mislead them. This àS*a piece of confidence.
that in some other capitals would soon be repented· of by whoever
should think of displaying it. It must not, hîowever, be. supposed
that the Russians are- absolutely immaculatç in this respect; on the,
contrary, they make small scruple of appropriating to theéiselves ony
little article of value. But robbery, or. any thing like violence, very
rarely occurs; little care, thlèrefore, is taken to secure ddors and win.
dows. Travelling is also -perfectly safe, except, indeed,, among tl)*,
Nomadic tribes of the Caucasus, &c.

Whether it arises from the disposition of the people, or from the.
character.ofthe government, no where does a more urli.mited religions
toleration prevail than in Russia. Another remarkable trait among
the Russians is their extreme disinterested hospitality. ,A stranger, or
a young man-of moderate cireumstances -in any bf the larger cities, is
sure of obtaining access to tables which he may consider as his own,
and can avail hirmself of the general information given, withoult the
Ieast reserve or constraint.
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General Literature.

Sentiment, and inconclusive reasoning, belong:not more to one age ornation than another. They are the growth of every age, nor iis there
any period in which their influence is more to be dreaded,. than when
.that last polish is bestowed upon literature which it is capable of re-
celving from the exquisite touch of taste and genius. It is easier for
a writer of ordinary merit to distinguish himself by vitiating taste, and
Opposing excellence, than by attempting to improve it ; for how can
le improve beauties which he cannot discern. Literature, like the
ivory, after receiving the last polish, is only dulled by the ùnskilful
hand that would attempt to render it more transparent. Hence it isq
that bad'taste and false sentiment are more dangerous, when litera-
ture has attained its utmost height, than in its progress to perfection,
and, for similar reasons, more dangerous in those arts that admit of
highest perfection, as music, poetry, and painting, than in those
Which are incapable of such excellence. If, then, science had not
endowed a few of her votaries with the faculty of discerning and
plucking up the diseased seeds, of false taste and sentiment, they
would'soon corrupt the whole mass of literature, andnothing but in-tellectual misrule and confusion would ensue.

But notwithstanding ail that talent and genius can effect, in explo-ding error, and expanding the circle or limits of our knowledge. itis certain that the reign of error, though nôt destined to be eternal,like that of truti,.will, however, be co-existent with the reign of man.In that stock of real or supposed knowledge, which forms the litera-ture of the present day, there are many erroneous doctrines,, whichthe acumen, or the encreased experience of future writers may detectand explode. But is it certain, that in supplanting old errors, theywill not establish new ones ? Is it certain, that he who perceives the
fallacy of a theory can also supply its defects; and that it requiresno greater effort of genius to discover truth, than it does to detect er-ror ? If it were so, indeed, the critics would, ere now, have- broughtliterature to a degree of perfection which it is, perhaps, destiped nev-èr to attain. For, unhapily, it is easier to detect a thousand etrors,,than to discover one trnth of which the world was before ignorant.--..,Error is not always the result of false deductions in reasoning, ner offalse perceptions in observation, In examining a question, the logic-,in reasoner may be strictly accurate, in the views which he h4 s tak¢n,in the premises which he has laid down,. and in the conclusions whichhe has deduced from these premises; and he may reduce the resultof thèse conclusions Iogically and correctly into a general proposi-
tion but this general proposition may still be erroneous, as it, regardstre question under examination, though the arguments on which itrests casnt be disproved. If he bas not examimed the question in ail,its parts, it avails but little, that so far as hé has examined. it. theviews which he bas taken are just aud accurate; for his general con-Clusitn must be erroneous, as it regards the general question, thoughit is true as it regards that part of the question which came under bisCosideration. hce uestion which he has discussed is not, in fact,the question whic Te proposed to discuse, but another' questioin*hich lie as miâtaken for it. -le divided the forrüeV' question into
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such parts as he thought belonged to it, and drew bis conclusions
from these supposed parts; but had his penetration been more ex-
quisite, he would have perceived other latent parts, which, though not
visible to him, were as necessary to be examined, as those which came
under bis investigation, before he could arrive at a just conclusion--
The couclusion, however, which he made,* may appear very specious;
it may be embodied in the literature of the age, and pass many years
for a logical truth, Some future reasoner, examining the questioa
with a greater degree of attention, or of accuracy, proves it to be
erroneous, from discovering some point, hitherto unpoticed, which
essentially belonged to the consideration of the question. But, still,
it does not follow, that even the latter is right, because he bas de-
monstrated the former to be wrong; for though he has discovered a
point that had heretofore eluded the prying acumen of human inves-
tigation, he may still want that comprehensive grasp of mind, thaî
knows to place before it all the individual members, or parts of which
a question is composed, at the same moment; and if bis power con-
sists in descrying the minute and finer elements of a whole, not in
arranging these elements in that lucid order whiçh enables the mind
to arrive.at certainty, he may never be able to fix the just relation
which this newly discovered point bears to the other parts of the
question, and must, therefore, form bis conclusion from the relation
which exists between it and some of these parts. Thus, instead of
leading mankind from error to truth, he only leads them from one er-
ror to another ; though the ingenuity of discovering # new point, nay
serve to give bis conclusion an air of demonstrative certainty. Thus
it is, that in newm9delling and improving old theories, we sometimes
expunge established errors only to gain credence to new ones; and
the new theory may be just as fallacious as the old. But though the
enquirer after truth shoild even succeed in determining the just rela-
tion which bis newly discovered point bore to all the other parts of
the question, yet this might only bring him one sep nearer to the
truth; for if any parts still remain unnoticed, which essentially be-
long to a just investigation of the question, bis solution, or conclusion,
however it may be adopted, for a time, as an orthodox literary canon,
is itill as liable to be exploded from the commo-wealth of literature,
ps that for which it was substituted ; and whenever that happensi it
will alter one feature, at least, in the aspect of literature.

The causes, however, which influence the revolutions of opinion,
taste and sentiment in literature, are not solely to be ascribed to the'
niggard space of human intellect, contracting and expanding itself,
according to the varied powers of individual genius, or the varied cir-
cumstances of time and place, eagerly grasping, ip one age, that
knowledge which is wrested from it in another, incapable of exalting it-
self, in any age, beyond a certain elevation, however favored by the
secondary aids of peace, patronage, national prosperity, and that un-
restricted freedom, which gives inspiration to the bard, and eloquence
to the patriot-that rara temporum felicitatç dli sentire que velis et
qua sentias dicere licet, sometimes dwindling into a degree of fatuity
-and sttahness, tl8t le ve xpan li;le reason to boast of hig ntive su
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>eriority over the irrational species. It is eertain, however, that
though other causes influence the revolutions of opinion, the limited
range of the human .intellect, and its liability to deception, is the
IOst prominent and operative. The exetcise of the reasoning fac-llties can never attain to the knowledge Of many things of which the
Mind can form infinite conjectures, because it may have innumerableideas, between which there are certain intermediate relations which cagnever be discovered; and where the severity of reason can impose no

restraint on the excursions of the imagination, opinions will be advan,ced, and theories formed, wbich can neither be substantiated nor dis-
Proved--Whether the planets be inhabited by beings likeus, furnishir
ed With five senses, or dissimilarly organized ? Whether the use ofstars, placed innumerable millions of miles beyond the limitsi of our
sYstem, be to illumine planets of their own, or only to restoçe to theenighted earth a portion of that light which she has lost in the noc-
eurnal absence of the sun? Whether the soul always thinks?-.
Whether a limited monarchy, or a republic be best calculated to pro-
Iiote the happiness of mankind ? and an infinity of other similar
ýquestions, can never be satisfactorily resolved. For though we haveclear and distinct ideas of what is understood by men, planets, star4
eystems, thought, spirit, Monarchy, and republie, we have no distinct

fnowledge of all the relations which the Author of nature has though&
proper to establish between some of them, nor of all the possible ad-Yantages, disadvantages, difficulties, facilities, and contingencies, thatlecessarily cling to the other. The government best adppted to anextensive, powerful state, will not eguaJly suit a small state, wherethere can be neither the same diversity of rank or of property, andhere all the people can act in a body. The laws and institutionsthat are l4est calculated to promote the happiness of such a state,Would never hold together the wheels of goverement in a rich andPowerful state, where justice is warped by private interest, and the
glow of patriotism extinguished by the depraving influence of wealtb
and ambition. The government that would suit the genius of a mildaold Peaceable people, would net serve to curb the licentiousness of aold and ferocious race of men. The government that would suit onebge and clime, would not suit another age and clie. As, then, tie.est form ofgovernment in one nation is not the best in another; and

in every nation the best form must always depend on the natural dis-Ponition ot the people themselves, and their local relations, men mayContinue to argue forever on the most perfect system of governmentwithout ever agreeing; and whenever men debate the. question, I be.cieve It Wll generally be found, that they are not aware of the intrica.CY Of the subject in which they engage. They shgiuld at least recol.lEC, that when they compare different systems of government, they
Wes wt tQ discover which of different imperfect systems is thebelt fu a perfect system was never established, nor is it, indeed, pos-ible fur legislatures to forn such a system, until they fint becomeu ited with the humau beart, and all. the caprices to which it iset--a science impossible to be attained.

4erebthen.ie an ample source for the revolutions of opinion
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Wherever the entire of the relations that conneet things together con-
not be traced, imagination is at liberty to indulge in all the licen-
tiousness of conjecture. Accordingly, we reject many things engraf-
ted on the stock of ancient literature, and posterity will rejeet many
things accredited by us; not that we can prove the ancients were
wrong, nor that future ages can prove themselves in the right, but
that in matters where reason has not a sufficient clueor data from which,
not mere conjectural, but certain, unfailing conclusions can be dedu-
ced, she is obliged to give fancy an unlimited rein; and where fool-
nay guess as well as wise men, without a possibility left of proving

their error, revolutions of opinion must inevitably ensue.
But if literature was exposed to the caprice of opinion only in mat-

ters which are in their own nature, involved in darkness and uncer-
tainty, and where the researches of reason are guided onTy by a faint
and glimmering light, our knowledge would be far more respectable
than it is at present, and the ma.ach of intellect would so far have ex-
tended the powers of the human mind, that we could have little rea-
son to complain of the shortsightedness, and the imperfections of our
intellectual faculties. But, unhappily, many other causes combine to
offuscate the sphere of human intelligence, and consequently to re-
tard the progress of literature. False reasoning is not confined to
matters where certainty is unattainable, but is more frequently and
more ingeniously exercised, where truth, evidence, and demonstra-
tion, are placed within our reach. In our various pursuits through
life, we have different objects to attain, and different obstacles te sur-
rnount in their attainment ; and if we want that virtue which scorns
to sacrifice truth and honesty on the altars of private interest and
self-love, it is certain, that all our reasonings in private, and all our
declamations in public, will be tempered and directed by that ruling
passion which we wish to indulge, or that individual object which is
the guiding star of ail our actions. Immorality is the parent of false
logic, which it renders instrumental in vitiating the purity of morals,
of religion, and philosophy; and may be said to exert its baneful in-
fluence over all the regions of science, except physics and mathemat-
ics. If these sciences continue Io be cultivated, time, no doubt, will
bring them to the utmost perfection of which they are capable; for
the où inertiS of the one, and the abstract calculations and measure-
ments of the other, can never interfere with the passions, prejudices,
or interests, of man. He who cultivates such sciences cannot be in-
fluenced by interested motives, nor can he render their perversion in-
strumental to any interested design. He rmust, therefore, cultivate
them, from a pure, disinterested wish to become acquainted with the
knowledge which they impart, or of rendering this knowledge of
practical utility to man. But does the politician study the laws and
relative interests of states and nations from the same sacred thirst of
knowledge? This, we apprehend, is much to be doubted ; for if we
consult only our own experience, and the history of past ages, we
shall be tempted to attribute the study of political knowledge to less
disinterested motives.
If, then, we except phisies and mathematics, it 6 is idle, in the oth-
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er sciences, to expect literature should ever remain fixed and perma-
nent. What is there certain in metaphysical knowledge, except what
'a borrowed from religion ? This part, though it cannot pretend to
demonstrative certainty, is not, however, like the rest, a mere tissue
of subtleties, and idle conjectures, equally offensive to good sense and
good taste. It is true, we have here, as in all the other sciences, in-
genious reasonings, and subtle diatinctions: but he who would con-
found reasoning with reason, would, in very many instances, confound
truth with error. Reason is a faculty of the understanding, seldomn
brought into action: it is the privilege of great and comprehensive
mlinds alone, Io exercise reaaon in the investigation of difficult and
nImportant truths, while reasoning is employed by the most arrant fool
as Well as hy the most casuistical sophist. With what propriety,
then, does Muliere put the following words into the mouth of Chry-
sale...

Raisonner est l'emploi de toute maison,
' t le raisonnement en bannit la raison.

But to enter into an investigation of the motives that lead us into er-
ror, where truth is attainable, would be, to give a history of the abus-
es of literature, an ample subject in itselffor a more extended treatise
thana the present. These motives, combined with those insuperable
difficulties that oppose our progress in the abstruser parts of science,
leave no hope, that the human mind shall ever slumber in ,the lap of
certainty. Never shall a period arrive, in the historyof the hnman un-
derstanding, when posterity shall ait down, content with those litera-
rY treasures which have been prepased for them by their ancestors.
Subjects that have been a thousand aimes, handled before, will ap-
Fear to future writers clothed with circuimstances, and affected by re-
ations, that escaped the observation of their predecessors ; and accor-
dinghy they will present them to the world in a new shape, fashioned
agreeably.te the peculiarity of their own taste, or, what is more prob-
aole, suted to the reigning passions, and ephemeral prejudices, of
their age and country. It is a question, however, whether the pleasure
emanating from the perfection of literature and science, if it were at-
tained, would be' more exquisite than that which we already' enjoy,
ian the novelty of new sentiments and opinions; and whether an im-
perfect being like man, can derive happiness from any thing perfect
ln its Own nature, and complete in its own system.

IMPROMPTU.

"IN IMITATION OF MOoLE."

Is there a beart that never sighed?
lis there a tongue that never lied?
Is there an eye that never blink'd ?
Is there a man that never dzink'd?
If so, then beart, and tougue, and *y
- lubt tell a most co<eoanded lie..
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mnounits.upwvard. -Near the summiti bie fin dé vegetation scarce]y per-
ceptible; liera andatlere a fewv plants of tlie nostýbardv kind appear ;
t'le air intolerably cold, the ear'thi %_Vf'iifga coerig ci' ice, and - the
snow continually accuinul*ating. - Froîn the .experi'ence 6f bis jo'urney

* .he bas acquired fôrtitudiè ïind pFsêVàFéê;ý but its' Iengtb 'gradually
steals from himi the power. of'-motionisomýetinuas'prostrating humwh
fatigue, -and sometimes rendering him ,»useleits froni weariness. -At

*length, however, lie gaifis:t.he surù-t rit,- a' d ý flnd a, vast scene before
* him,,wben bis exhaustad'ii éiëis-'bliËëd toield. Ha feels a purer

and more -ferene régi'on,. bù'w e4éefâtoi . ntrl cea ed, bc,



*v'Iews- tie;precipices ibàhàhbg about Ihim,;: perceives. al.'thie-comibat.
* fthe'elements,icloudsàuInghi hvpuyfrs1ihad'rl

saiîd mpéteors, %ývhicbhare 'ncv'erseen iýi. the' plai ns, 'presenùt thisehes.'
irela.r.ino'%s,'mocksuns;,ihe sbàdotV of the niauntaini projected

*the opposite.elouds.ý -Tl)ishe perceives is the end-ý'which is, illusidii,
*and iwigrasping for sometbang subsaaj ,a tq,,. enricli bis journey, h.e
finds all by: wiceh hie is, iutïrrodedt lie. effect .nof glittering shadows
an-d chainging:into, imnthousand formsà,:by,.thpir fitterings. flducej

.. by bisexertions, anU exlîaustedbyfa"tigûe hlay'-ns hin:iseif down to
dissipaie iearineàssé'and wvisely.coýtnteplte >xoivhëeanmk _ke ie.d

* .éen more'-easy.,.,.
tbu iste pi grimage of man «-yoitb"is -the*sao .le vr

,.tinÏ'is gayand briglit! before hini, 'ýP whe *.pieasaures'n*cjoyssprea4
,their inspirhig inf!uienice; bopesand'.*fe.elings'are sanguine and enthuÀ-
*siastic, and ilie:.i-nao4naiidn is.decèeived by its'oivn fiair,*gilin'g 'Ev;e

.- 5T thing appears -unclouded and blooming bèfoiea. Bttera
.jy.?liis'coinditio'n are siglîtedl for the. gày anticipations, of a fickl e

.1artune,1 é. ü'ngleets ta prige. ivhat heaiready possesses pure. and, un-
,ailoyed,. for tîzepursuit of tlîa which dazzles ' di distance tiraougljX
e1W eben ms o? false. gloryr., <:The path is-' ioss '-ther skyýtin.iffied, but*
-lie skips along unconseclous of'the"soft .ness cf the oné or-theé 'niîldness
,of the 'otheir. -Fame soundsh be *rahru nota t« ber 'o

:.ward,annd lie &eaves 'hisyoÙtliful,.,stage to breatfi;'t e'éoldeï: air c

c.ýbjects,àpý5eariçg 'lèss invitinig and less pleasing. le, encountërs'di..

ParLin,.açd' lie finds* al h Iis.faiiy; visions - illusi.ve ai decevig.-ret,
jortune. %vitlî'er wfld Èàp.ricioushand, scatterssoebulat'aui

on .Iiiinu, andtbe gay, tinimpl w renew -ani *,renovate hî'iir atur'
.iope and-atubition are againi hiù~otiéoný and reîv hisp era'de-

lges tlarougb. perplëxitiea aind dangers, and imnaginez. lie weni's t '
.mour toshieldhib from -tbe:bliasts o? misforixe* andl repel the'î t 1aél
of výiolence. ,But years-steal 6ver hilm and 'still; fin' 1 ÎiÎin'lbouri.gi&

-tbiling,.Und IîoDping, iind stl 'dlisposcshed ýoftwýithabefanczedalready
'wIithin4.is grasp e Iif'e and nul its fltictuations-.re crowdn jpMp.on:.him
*.'b'e bexstlî noise ofiýarfare coa.tinually aboui hîmn facultiesi 4a:dpbW-
.ers are dÏstiurbed and Ivearied ;. a fewutis strnngest.-and.-mùoý 'ady

; feings are stfll ýenduring-be . strife ;. but tbe soft, affectioiis ' "- cut
.. dwnaad 4estroyed, ýpd the littie, emdearaents oyuhare feIt

*.Ageatlength .gains upon himà,'.andà lie finds'bifiselfin a cahù inse,
,-jnne, region; but his hopes unsatisfiedý lis p eswaend m
'energies deàtroyep Ista~i atnmospbe 'destrQy vr .luî
p eiving gari tà i n t roks n loJ ~wîhb hadbe
*tossed, gpd.âWltbe gay' apiaj'.othîng 5'V"'b ba J ie bà '

f'eels the .end .9? ai i tjatjs Und pleasre 're btr
Édadw, ane.a*deceivip'g baubleý,andtlw Po... ..... 4rna pj

* "1' V..



<wf thé "utntrar, -prepares*fdar* ajoburney to thut ,.ianld --that yiélds'
lies- linrn~ utr6niedrueë and susteintia:l Ilein~

'e .om er p. il .f

rl MidIle influepeefd-re tojae oàt&rhy.-_ýTheir liôiiàs-
so abrthewr paces, .oe Wfl of the mort -durabematerihs

:and tefupsdeactyence limeetysecure' l le
lm . tpi .riflous -- ne.A hia-nge.,ôf ?e1ig-onl 'lestroyed is:w .Tévereiice,

Sînned entire evry-wlié .reelse, endýtlie publir reverence coiïtinueà.
uùiùared: W hte&;errreoôs ausrp, ec,'w],ple.

IT~~~oi~~~ey,~i iiiis;nr1ubeùvr ôde e nasterlies,c Mere
coe~der~l o ~prfedy scur, ~ed pace sltogieder. beyond'- th.

s'ccli ar, cdtc~r.vioen~. *et .thiat ècuürzity was interruptM:'

wasad an1h.ieayreisadrcrs fèalls.il talythe -
.eixtcniud n h .erièereninéd, long efter the h&erdJ

lil1csopby cf Fraee li-ubjected'evýiel ,eUious inistitution, 'regu.;

nilnste's o ai~nbostoexilé', apostacy< h uloie I em
ch- shoevrhnthoe,%vbo.Wee higliest iinpower; and rn the î

'cà<nfienoe cf jower4n, the- ppl dmnos ihr.nïzae h
progres fthe4e&olatimg currert coinihenced. leinàce the Nt
erlands, mud in parts of Gemay, cr Lcôld connàive at a littie sce

saei~~l~~gth fltqiecnltn vdidelnbsalse ecurity à nd
revoereace cof otonartic .repoitories.. -. ' % 'weie_..i theL.Worl,'I ýbe-:

1le«.%Y tihere a, jaccumulaticp 46.mc'seest-àurl v-
:ry tliemost varicus.'and wa!uablb forni 4s et Locretto,, and.long did -ic
lie r »> ,e -t e tnost perfect security. stur6nded M.V mulýtitudes ;ef

re taned, jf -eo bv.. zeverence, and the supposed* sanvtity of thé
pinc, b ~om ~el~sosuperstitiiui fezW. -The Frenèh invad-erfeit:'

xýqiEcrupe but he mnBd tqpoiiited iii his expcdtatiofisé 'h' ua-
mmr was gone, aind nobody, could say whitlier. ' Somne pretty. dîstinàt

tiî2ý -oem 'a t iagth l'ouedi gnd -ivee pretty cùrrèntly tàlkeéd of wlien
I uails±a Rore.. Te oinin l bre? e tatPusVL.laid bis

1iind on Le.eiuedilepalt, ntl as iierey enbledth'eect
pihtans private.worlce 0fget iafiec ni~tlt;Poe

I>lie üsblmt > otfni'sd , lieiohclu dedtha*t lie:
whooeuid grant~24 aboeio~ipna i m inndulgences ta alL?
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persor , fer aHi cases, an& on ail occasions, might take tffe behegt of
thent privately tor himself, while he employed.wealtk whki was use-
less, and the los of which would injnre no one, to benefit his ceun--
*y and illustrate his pontificate; and I should have been much dis-
Posed to yield to the application, and to grant the absolutions, &c.
required, provided his Holiness had taken up the-sacred deposit pub-
licly, and applied it strictly to public parpoes. Me was thus egia-
bled to drain the Pontine marshes, a work of immense public advan..
tage, and of princely magnificence. But vanity, selfishness, and ne-
Potism, predoninated in the character of Pius VI. and the Jewers of
our lady of Loretto, part in reality, and a more essential part in pro-
'duce, went to enrich the upstart race of Braschi, and to continue, as i&
hoped, in good and permanent odour, the fame, and the virtues, and
the works of the sovereign pontiffef that race. Peace te his manes
lis fame on which it seemo certain that he ,elled with something like
an idoelatroun confidence, is already in the last stage of its wane.-
·The present Pope is worth a score of Braschis, and his faime will be
more permanent, though he has never enriched, nor atternpted to en-
rich himnelf nor any of his family, nor even te raise any of thens -to,
the rank, riches, and influence of office. Change is the distinguish-
ing, attribute of aHi that is human, and I shall not be surprised if thé
Present Pope, who as a private man and public character is every
way respectable, and universally respected, be in fact the last of that
long racè of sacerdotal sovereigns whose pretensions arAd system con-
-trast so singularly with those.of the empire, of the republic, and of
the age of royalty.

You cannot look at Rome, either in whole or in part, without see-
ing the instability of all that is considered most permanent in thé
works, and most venerable in the systems of men, traced in the bold-
est characters of hepeless desolation. The general history of Rome,
from its first foundation on the Palatine to the present day, is well
and universally known. But oblivion has covered with her in-
penetrable mante, much which it were most interesting and
Important to know. The Cloaca Maxima, or great drain, which
15 stili lin part serviceable, is perhaps the solitary remuant of Roval
tines, while scarcely a relic remains of the Republican Sra which can
With certainty be ascertained. The ruins in and near the Forum, lhad
-a very few years ago their names distinctly assigned them, and thonglh
•there was considerable obscurity and some difficulty, there was little
4ifference of opinion respecting them. The French made many ex-
tavations, and removed much earth from behind the Capitol, in the
Forum, -and in and near the Coliseum; these led to some discoveries
of granite pillars, pavements &c. and exhibited some minute frag-
lments of a temple,near or attached to the Capitol, which instantIly
set the Roman antiquarians to work, with all the keenness commoa
to them, aind which ended in changing the wbole nomenclature ofthe ruins of the Forum, leaving,-I believç, as much obscurity and, aslittle certainty as ever. Even the Tarpeian rock, or at least the spot
'from which criminàls were precipitated, has recently. beec changed
from the one side to that directly opposite. Such is the instability of
ail human monuments, and such the imperfections of all hurmn re-
eords andtraditions. We-.-who cannot trace the. ruins of a city, of
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Which thé history is uinterrupted, and which bas been alvays inh»ab
ited from its first origin, nor ascertain .their names and uses, thougly
these have been noted, and yet remain irthistory, or in poetry, or in
some accidental allusion-we who aregthus enabled with considerable
aids and numerous analogies, ta trace the works of our fellow-men,
when time and violence have covered them with their mantle, we pre-
sume, from the scanty scraps of observation which we collect on the
surface of the globe, ta decide peremptorily how the world was cre-
ated, and how long it muet have subsisted! ! I

So little of eternify is attached to the mighty monuments of the
eternal city, as it has been proudly styled, that the remaining ruins
are in general of a comparatively-recent date, and that the variou
uses and object of some of the most remarkable of these are niatter
of serious doubt, and of eager dispute. Not a vestige any where re-
mains, within the vast circuit of the walls of Rome, by which we cart
trace the siîe or style of their ancient and ordinary habitations.-
Some villas, exhibiting the division and mosaic flooring of the lower
rooms, with a small elevation of wall, have lately been uncovered,
one near the Appian way, about two miles from Rome. Every where
indeed, for I believe full eight miles beyond the walls, especially on
the Appian aide, vestiges are found, which seem to indicate as thick
a population without the walls, and to the full extent of eight miles,
as within.

Nothing is more remarkable in modern Rome, than the silence and
solitude with which it seems surrounded. Especially is this felt on re-
turning from Naples, where the crowd is excessive, and the noise intol-
erable. Ie the very centre of ancient Rome, you will tind yourself, at
mid-day, in silence as profound, and in solitude as perfect, as in the
deepest wilderness. I frequently walked ta the grotta of Egeria, pas-
ring the gate of St. Sebastian. For at least a mile before you reach
the gate, you are and you feel as much in the country and in solitude,
as in the delightful valley in which that grotta stands, where the si-
lence and solitude could not be deeper and more entire, if it were at
the distance of fifty miles from every human habitation, its distance
not exceeding, I suppose, from the nearest gates a mile. Solitude is
a characterestic feature of Rome, and is felt no where I think as it in
felt there. The modern city is handsome, and of very considerable
magnitude. There is at some hours and on certain occasions some.
thing like bustle and parade, but you never, I think, get rid of the
melancholy majesty of ancient. Rome, or it is but for a moment.-
The -mighty shadow which arrests almost exclusive attention is never
long absent-it meets you at almost every turn. When we recollect
what Rome was originally, and by what process she became the mis-
tress of the world, it is impossible not ta feel the contrast of ber pres.
ent condition, especially when we remark the Papal arms in every

b The foreign ambassadors and consuls, in most casess have the arma of their
country over their houses, hotels, and offices: the arma of their own country I mean,
such as of France, Great Britain, Austria, Russia, or Prussia. In Rome it is, I
think, remarkable, that the Pope's arma are always placed along witlr the arms of the
country which the ambassador or consul represents; nor can I imagine any cause
for this particularity, (for no such practice exiats in other çountries,) except it be a
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street and at every turning, with the word PAX inscriteT upon the
Cross under the triple crown. The arms on some of the public offi-
ces and buildings are further graced with the once important and sig-
Ihificant letters S. P.-Q. R. now the mere shadow of a shade, for the
iighty senate of Rome is now reduced to a single senator, and he is

a civil officer, not selected hy the people, but appointed by the Pope.
The solitude of Rome strikes yoe at every' &tep, in a manner alto-

gether different from rpy experience in any other place, and which it
is not very easy to describe to those who have not felt it, I employed
,one day, the 7th of January 1818, in a solitary walk rotn¶d the walls.
I went out by the Porta del Popolo, on the Flarninian way, and en-
tered the city again by the Porta di San Paolo, on the Ostian way.-
The Porta del Popolo, which is the entry from- the north, is the most.
frequented; but I had no sooner turned from it and begun my circuit
Course, than I found myself involved in the most perfect silence and
solitude. The circuit from one gate to the other is many miles, some
say eleven, I should not think it so much. But during my whole
course, except two carts loaded with hay, two or three nurses walk-
.ag with children, and a few trancient passengers, as I passed by the
intermediate gates, my walk was wholly uninterrupted. No distant
'hum of men, no note of human occupation, reached iny ear, in the
srngular and effecting solitude of this long walk. On the 9th of Jan-
uary, I crossed the Tiber, and issuing froni the Porta Portese, I again
followed the course of the walls up the Janiculum, from whence
there is a magnificent view of Rome, and of the adjoining hills.--
This part of the wall is much more modern than the other, and en-
closes the Vatican ; I re-entered by the Porta Angelica, near the Va-
tican, thus completing, so far as is possible, the circuit of the twalls of
ancient and of modern Rome. The solitude during this day's walk
Was quite as profound as on the former, though I thought it not quite
So affecting, as the modern form of the walls, the sight of St Peter's
and the Vatican, threw somewhat into the shade ofthe mighty shad-
Ows of antiquity.

In the year 1791, Chateauvieux (Lettres ecrites d' Italie en 1812-13)
sys the population of Rome amounted to a hundred and sixty-six
thousand; while in 1813, when he visited it a second time, it had
dwindled down to a hundred thousand. This enormous and unexam-
-pled depopulation lie attributes partly to political events, but chiefly
to the effect of the pestilential air, or malaria, which he and others
maintain is encreasing every year. There is much more, I suspect,
said of the influence of the malaria than is true.- Its cause and its
progress are yet little known, though I would hope, from the nuipber
of our countrymen, Physiciais, Surgeons, and men of science and
observation, who have been there of late years, that we shall soon re-

tenuant of the Papal claim of superiority over all temporal powers. There are seY-
eral remnants of this claim, which at one period it was neither safe nor-wise to dis-
Pute. Thus, when conjeined, the mitre surmounts the coronet, while the Cardinal's
esp and the Pope's tiara surmount even the Imperial crown. The union of the
Papal arms with those of every temporal power who send a resident to the Romau
0Ur1, i'4 I presume, a similar remnant of a long-exploded claim.
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ceive some information on the subject which may be relied on, suel
at least as may tell us all which is yet known on the subject. In 18-
02, the population of Rome was rated in round numbers at a hun-
Jred and fifty thousand, and the most particular enquiries, which I
could make at the time, conviaced me that it exceeded a hundred and
thirty thousand. During the exile and imprisonment of the Pope,
and the domination of the French, I was assured in 1818, on what
appeared te me te be good grounds, that it exceeded littTe more thaur
minety thousand. But I cannot agree with Chateauvieux, in attribu-
Sing this enormous decrease in any considerabk degree to the influ-
ence and progress of the malaria. By the census made early in 1818,
*r finished in the beginning of that year, the population was found to
amount very nearly to a hundred and twenty thousand& The de-
erease is, I think, clearly to- be attributed, in a great measure, first to
the banishment of the court, which with its dependents and follow-
ers, clerical and lay, is the most numerous court in the world, and se-
condly, to the exclusion of foreigners. On these the population of
Rome chiefly depends. When these were removed, and when no
aew channels of industry were opened or supplied, the native pover-
ty of the people would drive all who could emigrate, from the misery
and oppression in which that part of italy was purticularly, and prob-
ably from feelings of vengeance, involved. The proof of this, I think,
is evident in the encrease of population which I have noted, which is
decidely the consequence of the restoration of the court, and of re-
newed intercourse of foreign travellers, on whieh much of the pros-
perity of Rome, such as it is, has for a long series of years depen-
ded. To an inexperienced eye, such as I readily confesa mine to be,
there was no perceptible progress of malaria, or of desolation conse-
quent thereupon, between the periods, 1802 and 1818. The inter-
mediate condition is sufficiently accounted for by the political chan-
ges, and by the fact that it formed no part of the policy of the French
government, or their poliby had not time to operate, to promote the
prosperity of Rome. I mean not to assert that the Roman govern-
mient is such as to conduce essentially to the prosperity of the state;
my opinion on that subject, and the grounds of it, I wiII probably
venture to give at some future period. I mean to assert, however,
that the French dominion was not salutary, nor so esteemed in the
country. Indeed, though the Italians universally are neither se hap-
py as they might be, nor by any means satisfied with their present
condition, especially in those provinces where they are snbject te arn
ultra-montane yoke, they were universally eager to get rid of the
French, and perfectly convinced that their yoke was as bad at least
as any thing which could replace it. The great misfortune of Italy
consista in the separate interests, in the rival passions and local pre-
judices, of the various states into which it is unhappily divided,
which renders the union of the whole almost impossible, and which
therefore gives to the dominion which subsiste by division, ai the
facilities which it requires. The capacity of the country and of the
people is great in every way, were they united'under a native sove-
reign and a good government ; and it cannot, I think long continue in
the very unsatisfactory state in which it now is. It is quite certain
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Ufat Italy owes nothing to France, by which it was tzeated as a con-
quered country, and its government generally administered by men
who could not speak its language, and had ne regard to its feelings.
MUan and Naples gained something in embellishment, and the for-
mner gained considerably aise in dignity, as the metropolis of the
ingdom of Italy. The other cities and provinces gained nothing

and lest a great deal, especially Venice, which seems rapidly hasten.
lg to decay.

I have remarked, that we find no vestige among the ruins of Rome,
Such as to lead -s to trace the kind of accomondation which the an-
eient Romans enjoyed in their ordinary habitations. In order to at-
tain this knowledge, and te view a desolation and a solitude of anoth-
tr kind, we tist proceed to Pompeii, the mostremarkabie and inter-
esting remnant of antiquity now in the world. In Rome the ruins are
t nere fragments of publie works, and of public buildings, noue of
them anything like entire, except the Pantheon, which has also tm-
dergone considerable changes. Pompeii, on the other hand, exhibits
the streets, the houses, publie and private-the shops on one side,
and the dwelling houses on the other, the squares, the temples, the
4heatres, &c. as they were when that which is still and desolate as
the grave was occupied by its inhabitants. Frequently you have the
-ame of the proprieter ower the door or near it, and over the shop*
yot have generally a sign, indicating the principle commodity expos..
Md to sale. Pompeii was extremely interesting when I saw it firet, in
1802, but it is much more so now, as much more extensive and im.
portant etcavations have been made since that period. On t,hat oc-
casicn the principal objects consisted of what was then called the Sel-
dieirs Quarter, now ascertained or supposed to be the ordinary inaik-
et forum, of the tragic and comie theatres near each other, with the
proconsular benches or:Meries-of several temples-of a considera-
ble portion of a street twelvefeet wide, with raised foot paths of three
feet on each side-of two narrowlaties-and of the suburban villa of
Diomedes. Now we have several aew streets, one of them consider-
ably wider than the widest of those before discovered, with foot-paths
on ezeh s'de in proportion, with large stepping-stones at intervals, for
A.e purpose ofcrossing during the heavy rains, and with the parapets
of wells here and there, indented or von with ropes. as the street-
Pavement is by the carriage-wheels. We have -ise an amphitheatre,
Which exhibits an entire specimen of sueli builidings in all its parts-
the great forum, withjts teriples, pillars, porticoes, basilics, courts of
>ustice, with the prisons below, &c.: furnishing perhaps the means df
imagiring, by comparison, the vast magnificence of the Forum Re-
înanumn, of which the traces are now so few and faint. A consklera.
ble portion of the city-wall, with the gate leading te Herculaneurns
has beet, lately excavated, with a whole street extending from the gate
te the suburban villa, adorned with tonbs on each side, interspesel
With resting places of refreshment. The whole is remarkably întares-
tmg, and very entire. The names of the famiâies and individuals:are
suscribed on each tomb, and the vases with the ashes of the dead, wit!
the tear bottles, &c. are se exhibitod in one of ther, as that strangens
May see without injuring them The shops, with their counters mi
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vessels for oi, vinegar, winè, and other li4uids, are still perfectly:or
very erire Thé ovens adc bakers.shops airée very similar to our

n Oneias ratiieraremark-able sign* «ust above t]e' openig 'f
the ovený-a large Pria'us, and ic habital feitci Thé shops are
~enerally roesidéohestreet, .nd the welinghboïses on the oth-
er. The latter are vey smalf, and the'windons are a)l off the sireet,
aid look into a littlsnquare court inthe interior Theréoiis are
exceedingly small, and according, ta òur notion's, confined and un.'
comfortable. Some bouses have gardens, ivith spots indicating evi-
diently places of refreshment ii the-open'air-the seats or ibenches re-
naimng, and the pédestal which sàppoited tlie' table. In the tem-
pies, andl i some of-the housesîthere are fresco ýaintings, of which
the clours are quite wondfèful ; the best ofthese have been renmovedi
to the -R'yal Museum at Portici.- Every step you take 'in his desô-o-
late city la interestingaand yët it is not ahväys easy to express the
'erwhelning interest which you sometiines feel. ' You not only
stand on the same pavement 0n wvhici th' anciept inhabitants walk,
Sd, butyou are, surrounded with the honiss wliich they occupied
with the'ships theaties, forums, and courts ivhich they frequienfed,
and with Leý temples ii Which they vorshipped .pwards of 1-700
years ago, Thecity is a perfect desert without'inliabitants.. ou n..t
no one except it be a group of cunous strangers. gzg a t the deso-
'lation like yoursl, ora exciept a few'workmen;in le guarterwbere
.01xcavaltions are still ,carred On; You sometime in' pas'smg froi mstieöt
to. sreet, al nature sinifing aroànd fu in the Wnost delightful climàte

the worldare apt to imaine:yourself in an inliabte ciyto
wonder ät'the silence aroüind you, and wliy thestreets. which are. i
suc iperfeet order, are. so utterly Leserted. . Theiins in this coun-
-try are very heavy; and thë:streets of dours are frequently inundated,

forwhich reason de find theacominodation of steppingýstones for
Pro sing The earthen spouts, to o, which conv'ed the water from
the roos ofthe houses into thé streets, or into the fountains in the
iterior couits, so as to save tl a w'hlls, lie about'in great pofusion.
They consist of large ugly hads, with pronipent inouths. The par,
apets of the fountains and-públic wells are äf snxrble, and are vcry
prnamental.

I will not attempt to give you any notion of ny feelngs in ,passing
through these desolate streets, and at ookmg at these sdesèrted hous,
es. -The level is the very same-t he'identical stones and pavements
over which tlie inhabitants valked SO niany. bentures ago; and tble
chief part .f the surrounding picture, fllt of interest and beàuty-
thé nMountains tle islands,;and the sea, with al their various spepry
are also the same. The vast abric of Ronie, idly meant for eternt-
ty, whichis denied to every humain effort, have, sunk 'ùnder he Inlu-
ence of time and violence; leaving kfew wrecks respecti whichi tlier-
is no agreemeit; 'vhile the sudden ruin. wyhiala envel oped Po.npe i
Jîas Preserved- the at outliés. of thewh.le, and many pf th.e mos
nterestjng details 0a the.contenplatiion and instruction ofiate, pos.

erity: lap sremnarable paintings, (not alva s vèry decnt) al'l
jn fresco, havèbeen removed for preservation'to rtici with spec;-

lenif bredbeaas, pease.varioûs orts of-con, &c. &c h re
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Iaips -in g!ýeà rdfiion~, aandq éery, varetyl Uf f&ïrh6nd, itiidét

iýhôeable7 kWen, ees 7-y 1~~n atre1ïe.ýorurq
!ups, ofImjsi les of Miune in a sohui state; %végits and'riea

sures of varUiu sizes.;. spoons, tcesfr the ietre, nscitOl.O.
p-1dtels, alnd 's'êt-in- tf â i é iet deie, hfiiàto oustereoye
îiiifg" .Ia.1H02 a rodmn vas, fte, np at Portici, »fmiid-

pisob~~i Iikè die kitîdh1én obf;'l ouse àqi t.was fOaid, 'i!
*thd vegseIs- dzq'~ iiterïd'èrthe _Ùsheï in ~ii~~iu le

pl~aces, atîd-tlýe., io unç,p act.fs they, iwre: fo'ndi appa -ent
lyi'prepa rq±tioki-fi sonfé di-n'ary ,en ter*taxameu*nt. T-his h4sý Proa
biyb~ Né e6vii ox i's--tr-oýy'e'd': at'IéiÏiei did ot sée it' inh 181'8.' Ixù

i8Oo'aI ý a oid pe èemans aito proyisiqpsyew... Wdgs whicih;
1vitI~lïe -ribsaë \vrééioôved -tà Pàiléràm6',and' thoiÜghÂ. .ey

were' ~ W paçght I9ùk thè.no po~è-x6 pened noir thu coixteants. 7isi-
1Ie'in'lS 188..- Theè s iaigùIr areinants 6f.apôiead-àt.sr

mat irm our age, excité in, i1lé iýizi d* exiôiozi a.ùa: assocëiatlonl5tâ'
wtlxiclî 'languùage. i'g quit' equl. *DÉrdd and . e ,h4~

évo, â ilxid as it cfhtècéa'mé hi the peope re, ap
mocoiiofahe dnid 'eyoiWnif, à~prisop i6é

iti'ir ft e--frs- hd-'sé î remai n we are contemplati ng. Th éreýL s nlncli

swo~id iW. It does n xinsu pulxblie ec.n o s ' Mêlée ideéý as
in Paris or in o onôdd. *1t i~ é eidéî, I ver,' féIl h ~nig

.v~cl l'~ihffàtrelies vwhich, 'ý-terée .tie ùpuicly éiited d, ' ' r'
50 bâoina-bIe; tllaft tIiey ad ii'nver. à hewnt oe, n om

,XarcI Y id 4t tlxe uthiostjpoàsibIe se.zresy. .,Thieo is ýmthn
ainedapui t q tliric hiisý head,
a d t~ lifidsit neces sary.ohie

ýa i id istyesceya cfhé~ on es,'t1hit'. aèettIizas'e oû' nton

OI' disic an'r erat nIndàs latii'nt'si~r ver .t :dfe
ftdmurs adver cWifii~e vienc6inparedeveni witl hsa h

pr .e.sent rdée 'of> theif deiÙdarits, the nqôre'.r ry fwis hue
p~drmagniIcent in sizé 'ànd c'aii'dfoi ilpred t th

J>st hùUýxs whièb e inoi ppenia, .ý, ., -, ý1ý-ý,d
- ýut'hiàst'ed ntà conclu hi . rhther, inçonsistent and incorreQe

Paper,ni'd u'p ôf sérapýset l'etVérs an'd tes writte pitAe ie a
do iatstily fi dfl ed; togiet1iér',at pigsentÈ ý s'th e tuyal n e oÉc
.my pdpér.is èharge,. aecay; anadý,r-ua.; 1.preyax.lapgs«ub nctéo

11.onid, 4ïî'frlof 5îaaoipii. shem t'!gbf1xuso
e- eer m'addé the'ièiý e ery64ùWstë,7àad exhibit;*pig, every.,vàriètj ,ýof.

* beauty; fun1LftWst çùJii, ~ ,ç?uri;n ýwas- madg,îj iiip
1àâst'dàY'.sdqf Ai?'r,»d; wËrli 'nat-ure. wa's .. riayia .g.,e elèfi,'berà"hç st
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Camnpegnafelr.. When we:look at the.inhabitá.nts, the epitlet is less
approprmte. ve went thr'ugh the pass of Cava and Salerno, and,
that we miigbt have the more time next day, we slept at Eboli, which
isC ost lÏeautifully sitnated on a bil commanding a view of the Bay
òf PSstumYIt's bst appearance,'however, is at -a distance. : It is a
ivretched, niid a dirty place. Prom henceto.oestum the road h still
-peasing, and uit particularly strikes a northern eye, to see the finest
fiwers,flowering shrubs, n1yrtles, &c. &c. whicli are witlh us gene-
rally confined'to the hothouse, in th utmost -profusion all along the
road, and in the hedges. Poestum is a perfèct desert, uninhliabitable
for the greater part of the year, fron the pestilential influence of Ma-
anra.' You'can trace the wall wlich eùclosed it,-and one gate with
the adjoining wall is pretty entire. Soemefragments of ruins are visi-
ble here and there; In gencral, the viiole circuit is luxuriant .ivith
iegetation, andi three temples almost entire attract your notice in this
solitary desert. The temple of Neptune, the patron God ofthe city,
is the roost-perfcct and beautiful, wiith six -columns in each front, and
fourteen on each sidé. The temple of Ceres, though smaller, bas also
sii colunins in front, and thirteen on each side. The third is called a
Basilica., and was probably 'aplaceof public resort-not a4temple, but
a place of asàenibly for the people. It has in front. mine pillars, and
on the: side eighteen. The columns -of this building are larger -than
those of the temples. It is a singular and'indèsciibable sensation, to
ee tbree such perfect'forms so entire, when- scarcely a vestige re-

*mainrsf the magnificence, public and private, with; which they were
certainly urroundedi. .-The solitude here is .affcctîng,.and it is coM-
plete-but as I have -emariked, it bears quite a different cliaracter,,
nd affeèts'the midd with quite'different emotions frömn the solitude.
of Rame, interspersed as the ruins there are with a modern town"
and occasionàlly interrupted by iriodern pursuits, and surrounded -by
a considerable population. ' It is diffeient also froni the. solitude of
Poipeli, which the mind nmay easily imagine to- have been recently
iacked, and its inhabitants recently destroyed or expelled. In Pastum
there is the evident oblivion and levastation of-ages ; and te asto-
nishment is, that in a devastation so comþlete, and an oblivion so ge-
nerai, these three perfect forms of ancient art should alone survive the
general wreck,-as-a. specimen of the .taste of a People of whom we
have scarcely . any trace. After passing several hours in pacing
thrôugh this interesting wiiderness, once a-crowded city and sea-port,
in viewing the temples in every -direction, and in reposing in their
shade, while some of the party were sketcliing the temples, the sui-
roinding scenery, and cnicaturng our own groupe, we went.into a
imiserable Jhòuse called an Albergo, Locanda, orlJan, of which the in-
habitantsi conbisting of a man, a woman, and several children, lire-
sentedi a picture of the utmiost .wretcbedness. They could furish us
with nothing but coarse bread, win, which was good, "uffalo-cheese,
and water; with a singlekife, andi tw'o rst inccmmiodious vessels,
ohe:for water, anti one formwine. The nman, sufferinig under the in-'
luence of Malaria; though the lient was excessive, sat on the.heatls

over some dying b~emr. The woman, equaly wretched in her ap-
peatance sat a corner, ooking with appareut'at~onislinint t- u c_.

.4
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groupe ; with a few half-naked children in equal wonder; a starved
dog growling for crumbs, and a parcel of fowls equally eager for their
share.

We slept at Salerno on our return, and next morning early went
along the coast, which is bold and striking, in a hoat to Amalfi, of
which the scenery is remarkably striking and picturesque. The town
is on the beach, with a narrow valley, or rather glen, behind it, with a
stream of water, enclosed by hills of the most beautiful shape, covered
with wood and verdure in every variety,-witl towering Leights on
every band, mixed with bare rocks, in singular, flintastie, and beauti-
ful forms. We were exceedingly annoyed by the people, who crowd-
ed around us, as we thought at 'frst for the purpose of hegging, but
as we found, from idle curiority, for we could not get rid of them by
intreaty or by anger. It was Ascension-Day, a high holidav ; they
had been at mass-were idle, and were amused by the sight of so
many strangers. The climate is so happy, the produce is so abui-
dant, and the wants of the people are so few and so easily supplied,
that the population is every where superabundant. Whcn disaster
befalls the produce of the ground, which is more common than in our
less genial climates, the consequences are dreadful. Such was the
case in 1817, and along this coa3t hundreds perished from absolute
want. But though the evil was so recent, it had left no apparent
trace. The Neapolitans are always happy when they are free fron
pain, and have their little wants supplied in a manner andto an extent
which the meanest among us would deem the most wretched penury.
Their's is a mere animal existence. The people of Amalfi are remark-
ably handsome, particularly the women, girls, and children. The
whole sail from Salerno to Amalfi is beautiful, and the day was de-
lightful. The coast is bold and rocky, and every here and there is an
opening or glen, with a little fishing-town on the shore, beautifully
closing the scene behid, which is diversified with houses of pleasure.
nionasteries, and summer retreats rising here and there to the very
tops of the adjacent hills. Foot-paths are carried along the rocks for
the accommodation of the inhabitants, large enough for the passage of
asses, mules, &c. We landed at Vietri, where our carriages were
waiting to conduct us to Naples. Along the whole road to the metro-
polis, and in the fields on either side, we saw groupes of people-the
whole population indeed of the country, men, women, and children in
their holiday clothes, in the highest glee, and in perfect good hu-
mour, talking, singing, dancing, and playing. On the roaiside we
stopped for some time, and saw the national dance called Tarantula,
danced by one woman and two men with castinets. They were
peasants apparently, and performed their very striking, and not very
decent dance, with singular agility and great enthusiasm. It is their
highest holiday, and all was idleness, and what appeared to us.-.ex.
travagant gaiety ;-but all was good humour, and it could not well or
long have been otherwise, for at every little interval we met numer-
ous bands of soldiers and armed game-keepers, who have a very sumn.
mary mode of preserving the peace, with which the people seem so
well acquainted, as seldom to require more than the mere paridQ
presence of those military peace officers.



Characteistics of the Age..

I might have made my present paper more interesting, and nors
inifórm, if I had arranged my materials before I comnenced it. 1
L-annot mend it now, and you may therefore throw it aside altogether
or recast it if you think it Worth the trouble.

VIATOR.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE AGE.

Written Ffty years ago.

The ef«eminacy of our manners, so often complained of by the moe
kalists of late years seems, now to have risen to the utmost height of
extravaigánce. The state of corruption and degeneracy which Dr.
Brown, in his estimate of the manners of the times, foresaw was to
happen, has actually arrived. The liberal and manly genius which
distinguished our ancestors, appears entirely to have fled from this coun-
try. The first and capital article attended to by the aspirer after
fashion, is that of dress; which, in ail its variety of excess and ridi-
icule, is too low for serious animadversion. Yet in this must every
nan of rank employ his mornings, who pretends to keep good com-
p any. The wisest, the most virtuous, the nost polite, if defective in
hese exterior and unmanly delicacies, are avoided as low people

whom nobody knows, and with whom one is ashamed to be seen.
How would he have been derided in the days of Elizabeth, when

a great Queen rode on horseback to St. Paul's who should have fore.
told, that in less than two centuries, no man of fashion would cross the
street to dinner, without the effeminate covering and conveyance of a
coach or a chair?

Yet, thus accoutered, the modcgn man of fashion is conveyed to
company; wherever he goes, he meets the sane talse delicacy in all.
Every circumstance of modern use conspires to soothe him into the
excess of effeminacy; warm carpets are spread under his feet; warm
han ings surround him; doors and windows, nicely jointed, preven$
the least rude encroachment of the external air.

Vanity lends her aid to this unmanly delicacy; splendid furniture,
a sumptuous sideboard, a long train of attendants, a costly entertain.
ment (for which earth, air, and seas are ransacked,) the most expen.
sive wines of the continent, and the childish vagaries of a whimsital de-
sert; these are the supreme pride of the master, and the admiration or
envy of the guests.

Luxury is not idle in her province, but shares with her sister Van.
ity in the labours of the day. Iigh soups and sauces, every mode of
foreign cookery that can quicken taste, and spur the lag ng appe-
tite, are assiduously employed. The end of eating is not e allaying
of natural hunger, but the gratification of sordid and debasing appe.
tite. Hence the most inflaming foods, not those which nourish, but
those which irritate, are adopted; while the cool and temperate di,
¢ts that purify the blood, are banished to inferior tables.

In these fashionable meetingsg no point of morals, or of taste ig
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mtt orliterature, is ever convassed. These are long since expele4
from every modish assembly. To speak any thing that carries weight
and importance, is an offence against good breeding. The supreme
elegance iWto trifle agreeably.

But as insipidity of conversation is soon worn out, and an intempoer-
ance in wine is not of the character of refined luxury ; so, to prevert
the stagnation of folly, sume awakening amusement is naturally souge
fot.

We read in ancient story, that in the most polished Court of the
most refined period, a reward was proclaimed to him who should in-
vent a new pleasure. This may justly be stiled the last effort of des-
pairing Luxury. The grand desideratum is at length found; a plea-
sure which absorbs the whole mai; a pleasure in which there is ne
satiety; which cloys not by use, but gains new vigour from enjoy-
iment. The vulgar can only need to be informed, that the pleaswe
here alluded to is that of Gaming.

But as the present state of splendor of dress, equipage, furniture, and
entertainments, is enormuously expensive, what can so naturally cre-
ate a lust of gold, as the vain ambition of equality or superiority in
this system of effeminate shew? Hence rapacity attends profusio:a,
till the Spirit of Avarice glides secretly into the soul, and impells the
man of fashion to that gaming as a trade, which ie had before adopa-
ed as a pleasure.

Gaming becomes thtus established on the two great pillars of se-
interest and pleasure; and on these foundations seems to rest the
midnight riot and dissipation of modern assemblies.

The spirit of gaming bas even insinuated itself into trade; and mm
who should attend to business are disgusted with its forms. They se.
nounce commerce for speculation; and in their extravagant haste te
get wealth they lose their inegrity, and heedlesly plunge into all the
mysteries of the Alley. Hence, in a great measure, are those numes-
ous bankruptcies to be accounted for, which of late have involved »
many innocent individuals in the misery of distress, and which lae
been so injurious to trade.

But though gaming be now the capital pleasure, as well as business,
of most men of fashion, and of the Macaroni nyerchants ; yet othoe
incidental amusements intervene at vacant times. Let us therefRq
proceed to examine the other reigning amusements of the age.

A -knowledge of books, a taste in arts,. a proficiency in scie=&,
was formerly regarded as a proper qualification in a man of fashion.
The annals of our Country have transmitted the names and memory of
ien, as eminent in learning and taste, as in rank and fortune, It wiI

not, however, be regarded as a kind of satire upon the present age, te
say that among the higher ranks this literary spirit is generally van-
ished. Reading is now sunk at best into a morning's amusement, til
the important hour of dress cornes on. Books are no longer regarded
as the repositories of taste and knowledge, but are rather laid hold of
as a gentle relaxation from the tedious round of pleasure.

But what ki nd of reading must that be, which can attract or enter-
tain the languid morning-spirit of modern effeminacy ? Any, indeed;
that can but prevent the insupportable toil of thinking; that may
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serve as a preparatory whet of indolence to the approaching pleastrre
ofthe day.

As the excess of delicacy bas destroyed our force of taste,'it bas yet
motwithstanding it will be allowed, carried off that grossness of ob-
scenity which was characteristie of less polished times. But what
Vice has lost in coarseness of expression, she has gained in a more ea-
sy and general admittance. In antient days bare and impudent ob-
scenity, like a common woman of the town, was confined to brothels;
whereas the Double-Entendre. like a modern fine Lady, is now admit-
ted into the best company; while ber transparent covering of words,
like a thin fashionable gauze dclicately thrown across, discloses, while
it seems to veil, her nakedness of thought.

No wonder if these leading characters of false delicacy influence
our other entertaimments, and be attended with a low and unmanly
taste of music. That divine art, capable of inqpiring every thing thas-
is great and excellent, of rousing every nobler passion of the soul, is
at length dwindled to a cunuch's effeminate trill. The chaste and
solem airs of Corelli, of Geminiani; the divine and lofty flights of
Caldara and Marcello; the elegant simplicity of Bononcini; the man-
ly, the pathetic, the astonishing strains of Handel are neglected and
despised; while, instead of these, our Concerts and Operas are dis-
graced with the lowest insipidity of composition, and unmeaning sing-
song. The question nov concerns not the expression, the grace, or
dignity of the music. We go not to admire the composition, but the
tricks of the performer

Let us search the Theatre for the remains of manly taste. The at-
tractions of the Theatre arise from a complication of causes beyond
those of any other entertainment'; and it is much to be feared, that
while the judicious critic admires original excellencies, the crowd is
drawn by secondary circumstances. Need we any other proof of this
than the conduct of fashionable hearers, who ait with the same face of
admiration at Lear, an Opera, or a Pantomime !

It is not to be affirmed, that every individual has assumed the garb
and character of false delicacy and uncontrouled self-love. As in ma-
ny ages some will be effeminate, so, in effeminate times, the manly
character will be found. As in times of principle some will be void of
principle; so, in times when principle is desired, in some superior
minds principle will be found. But from the general combination of
the manners and principles, in every period of time, will always result
one ruling and predominant character; as from a confused multitude
of different voices results one general murmur, and strikes the distant
ear; or, from a field covered with flocks, herds, or armies, though va-
rious in themselves, results one general and permanent colour, and
strikes the distant eye.

It appears then from this short delineation, that show and pleasure
are the main objecta of pursuit. As the general habit of refined in-
dulgence is strong, and the habit of enduring is lost ; as the general
spirit of religion, honour, and public love, are weakened or vanished,
we may with truth conclude, that the ruling character of the present
times is a vain, luxurious and selfish effeminacy.-I am, Sir,

An Admirer of the last Age.



iraE PtiRSUir OFlHAPPINESS.

'A strangewhiimentered into. the head of Bob Nevil, one mornmn..
Thàagh already.as happy as most men, yet lie wanted to be more se
-wanted to:be completely'happy. -He. imagined, that. wisdomnwas
the unerring-guidé to flicity, and tlat to be wise he. had ;nothing
moreJo"do than to renounce the passions.: a point ofmightyeasy ac-
complishment, according to Bob. Let us.remark bis success.

First orall, lhe determnes to dissolveMis every corinection vith die
Female Warld t±o shen, as a contagion, thebewitchingallurementsoE

h de Fair,
-1 shall arm myself," says Bob, i vth this reflection,.Tiat the

roses of the.cheek,bowever fresh', must one day. fade, .must one da
wither in the loathsome tomb..

B1'ob was charmed with the sageness of the remark, and thus pursue
ed his.plan,...

4s for my frindi at the Bedford, andail ny other bottle assoca-
· tes, I neaed but to recollectthe consequences of a debauch, an chiin,
bead, a*qualmish sitomacha, the loss of reason, the loss of healtli,, nd
the loss of time. Strange! that Happiness sbàuld knock ar .the gate,
and.that man should denyientrancë to lier!

"About nioney-matters I bave little to carie.: My wants are few
-and my fortune, considerable as it is,.canot he in better jands than
in those of Mr: Gripe. I:shall have no occasion to dangle.at the le.
vees oftlhe Great, orto .solicit favours fronftliem. :. shall envy .ni
iman ; no man shall have occasion to envy me. I have mafiy. valùei
friends, and I will coritinue to deserv:e their-love: there is-no happi-
ness wthout friendship -

The systemof our Philosopher is now compleated.-.-He starts.fr'or-
his elbow-chair, in all the triumph ofconscious' self-applause- opens,
his whidow, in.orde'r to ruminate.on the blest affects which-a.è,to. fol-.
Iow ipon it, and is at length awaked fron his re yrie by thei appear-.
ance of an aged gentlewoman .supported by.ai afflicted daise, who
seemed to. be her daugliter. .

It is not in philosophy to resist'the -attraction of beauty.in distress.
Actuated bypity--can we:suppose tlia, it was.anoth.e motive? Bol,
is instantly in th street with offers ofassistance, to the .w.eeping Fair
With .the most enga'ging'simplicity, did Miss recount a. story of dnisfor
tungs;wliichi had never bappened, and of tie barbarous oppressions: f
an.uncle who neverexisted.

• "Your appearance, Sir-." added.he-
,And ber tears flowed as shespoke. .
c Your appearance, Sir, bespeaksyou.a gentleman-.a gentlemano

senti meont and of feeling. Were you . ta know every circumstabcë.of
our distréss, by your friendly aid we mnight, perhaps, be .relieved, but
th.e favour of your company home is whàt, I fear- we dare no ex
pect.". .

Bob catches ithe Tidt, orders his carriage,. and conucts tïe 'laies
to:their abode. ' It was at one of* the extremities Af the towni bi.
.ppressiog confines not herawaind oni tg a particîlrJpoa.



Tite, Piiirsuit afR'ayaiess,

M.3 dllsm!%ses his servznts, seats 1insl upon ac mdir opposite to
ri~. hiîesue, hoùg' )~itii~~ tl& ~i iüiterruïption'f

t~ias ad~osob, ~rsus- ersory. Teir eyes.o ten meéL2tseie
~ide~dô ~è vçifetal bu sillthe let. Oir Sa"e ùdd neerbéèn

*~ ~~~~~~~~ dT~.eiei&étrc n t' imprec-éptilfl&t lir* iairs- he

tbe~pperane. fabistrurûfua*i witVi' a'diýaýwi lianger in ils.
iiiiif; put an~ en' ta; t e prcets ai pul opyLM~akes an op.

Portunity . t6 make, ber escape, nd _thé Uncle ývoNs -instant deàtî uctio
uaBoi. WiààomavirsnotnOvw. ffe p'çsentuiSps ta7 the

*and: while the addilitio n aof bis gzoldwatcli.' and' dianrùxftl ring, permis~
O ur 1-lrd'ô ta ejat.

Bob. nosv, praceeds hornearcl, ecquaUyý distrneted wthiefa

tiihnfam'hi'oI'd'chaolf.llb taklxrde ' a.-sL det party' tli'at..
eveina the'Sbakespee.Jk is just rred fro] teCnîet.

* feanabsenceof severàl'yers; 'and -Ëa annot. resîst th e, inipuse
a ' 'eibbraéing his long-lost ffiend;

ft-'eid~sthagh1i; " an ueay ll haie I can neimaier .ent
* irrcfrnk~anddendtfi' cansequence I' wîI mneet- iy frient s: in-

7 fBirac~iy wl lake aft e remirbbet a tn accrsec a aen-
* ~ ure.twilIbe resared f. nye?-'t ai vns, hovéverVwi1retireý
ltnes."

* . O~Uûr spbr1,s are nw asnbj'a«aeala ipya lFt n
* god, Comipany can mk hi-l.btpa ow~sileue

hlislàs.-Ar lngt;, iowyer. le. relects tat a' few.. 'bimpers-ý
lva e favourýitetasi 'ére itmaterial and- that -a few. brnpers, and a.

fewi tabstsl mïiy .,tithro-reeèfl'ctuaily dipàhî saro.n ittle*'tn omre-
tia, au- haur-is aur, ph ispIeritna ew degreesai intoxication.'

* 5-Cnrds re propos d 'dB'ôh'ià 1btrelý,r.abe tt usterup eolc
iotrn engit pesaelinef httere can be no kind a,,' Iarm
iivplp ayi ,ng a gare at Qudrl> wil n' 'în.Bbbw r,. la

prese!ntly rcduced tô lits IàsÈ guinea. H'*du lie reblés lIiià'
s 'ksad finds' ifiseIf hiily:in foirà co unded: ;sùas-
i: the-hei glit ai' îvliiclî li rèczves ebottle atf' hik h":iend'.- . strucýk,

upo 1n la critical'piace; and t'airly', deîjrive& olr« lie6 aof ah , éye., , e is -
tumbled iiùto a coach with anè shilling' in hsokt and , ithi *r ey-e
in bis head. aM.Gds

'ntbo.nxarnunig, lie sends t É ripe for sanieéÉ ta replace lus
Tbss. Mr. Gripe bas been'in tbe' Gaztt aeek 4nd îbh las flot yet.
Tieard, ofit1 is suspecte-d' orkéry,. aind- thé ýTown a]read1y, jave 4e
that he bas- tiken ieiugn Frace

cas ar te ba ai te broetoiffplore theinterference, ai'.) M
e.t at th>e culprit mîay 15 Isettrd

Eë sits'off for St. Jane¶s withr a p'etitibu-in.luis iand,, and, wîth a
p1aterips~ isee~Theê appened tô bea nunx er ofades n
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-thedrawing-room. One lady, who bhad a slight knowledge of Bob
aftAer taking an oblique view of bis. fie,. scream'ed out, "Heavensi
the Shockiog Wretch!"-and turned upon her beel. -Another who'
.knewBob better, acèosts himnwith, " Your most obedient, Mr Tevil
-I ani happy to see you, Sir-Lard i Mr. Nevil you, seem to .have
lost an eye !-This is mal à propos.-How camé it about?"But with
out waiting for ananswer, away'she trippedto Lord Rattle, who stood
at a little'cdistance in full titter.

-Boh, abashed, stole into an obs'cure corner, till the time'shol d
corna when the Sovereign was .to appear.-His Majesty, at length,
appears, and Bob, wvith bended knee, presents, bis pptition. It, was
received with a certai n 'graceful ben ignity .. almost *peculiar to to the
Line of Brunswick; and, as is usual on such occasions,, handed to
one of the Courtiers, who stood ready ta receive it.-The -Lordling
struts« up to Bob, and, after duly eyeing hini, thus expressed himself

"What an absurd fellow are you, Sir,. to think of addressing the
King, without addrassing me'! How unmannered to côoie here'with a
Petition against an hoiest Gentleman, my Friend; and alrady hon
oured with. my protectectioni !-Hear me, young Gentleman.:You
seem to have lost one eye : ifyou have any regard for the other, core
not again to Court with your inpertii ent compiaints."

It was but yesterday in the morningour H-ero had with so muih
confidence ascertained his future happiness, and persuaded'himself .
that he woNuld renônce ihe pleasures of women and of wine, and
that hé would nevér quarrel with his.f'iends; and, above all, thatfie,
would have nothing to do with the ,Great....To-day, ive find phim de-
luded and robbed by an artful hussey ; gambled out of his money,-
and intoxicated, at the 'taver fighting with bis friends;a.suppli-
cant at Court, and insulted. ,-

Petrifiedwith horror, and speechless with grief, Bob is io* on his
* return homeward-..He kn'ocks at his door, and cannot obtain access.
His creditors have taken the alarm, and an execution is alraady -odg
ed'in bis houis. Bob,-ieady~to sink into the érthhas hardlystrengtli
to reach a neighbouring coffee-hoIse..-On his way thither, he ieats,
with the lady whose distress he had been so eager to relieve,arn in
arm with ber Unclé, and neither can contain their sneers at Bob's
plaistered aye..-Night approaches, and he bas not a bed' to reeive
bhi. He finds himself iti'aburning f'ever, andû can procu're" no sha!-
ter but what the ruins of a daserted building amay afford. After ma-
ny hours of iestless agony,'sleep comas to bis relief: his 'eyés are not
manyi minutes closed, wien Fancy, ever busy with perturbed souls,
brings before him bis Guardian Angel.

" What art thou ?" cried Bob..
"Thy Guardian Angel," replied the phantomf.
"My Guardiun Angal !.~.-.Restore t me than my ye---rstoreto

nie my fortune, my health, my happiness...
'And ha recounted whatladlaefàllen him.
" These ara accidents' of whbich we have, no exein. n ur'

world," rasumed his aeril visiti.
Your world L~Where may it b situated ?.

"Oh! an imnmensity from hence, and many hundred leagues dis-
VOL. Iy.NO. ' s.
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tant from the sun.J..There It is in-a little glimmering, not far renov-
ed.from Sirius;,whiýh you may espy through that hole in-tietwall."-

".A happy country,, no -doubt !'? exclaimed Bob....." You have no
deceitful Strumpets in your regions, who vil] plunder and seduce un*
guarded innocence...~no'bosomfrinds, who will win.your money, and.
afterwards knock out your eye...~uo Bankers, vho will spend alland
smile when they have done it.-no Courtiers who dare to deny you
justice, and to spurn you with'ignominy from their-presence.-

"None of these circumstances affect us," rephed the-Genius..
With us, Women cannot inipose,. because we know. no· distinction of
sex..-Intemperance cannot injure, because aeri&l beings neither ecat
nor drink....Bankers cannot impoverish, because . are strangers te
the uses o gold and silver..Courtiers cannot insult, because with us
all are upon an equality."-...

"You have no ivomen, and you neither eat nor drink !..How then
do you employyour time?"

"In superintending thé transactions of this neither world; and it is
to direct thee that I have now appeared.".

"Would to God," cried Bob, thou*hadst come two davs sooner !"-
"It vas impossible:.~The misfortunes of thy elder brother 'en-

grossed ny attention; and his case is infinitely more deplorable than
thine._.-Hfe is now in .lEgypt, on Iiis way to England; and the Sultan,
for some trival offence has ordered both bis eyes to be plucked out,
and confined him, loaded with, fetters, in a noisome dungeon.". ..

Our family are much -indebted to thy Guardianship. tiily," inter-
rupted Bob.-'One brother bas lost one eye; the other. both.one
leeps upon the cold 6oor of an ernpty garret; the other is loaded with

chains, and languishes in a.dungeon."-
" Happiness still awaits upon Thée," résumed the Messenger·:from

above.-" Thou art doomed, indeed to go. one-eyed into the grave;
but Felicitydoes not depend upon an eye.-Be contented,.and aspire
not after a greater degree of wisdom than whát man Was doomed to
kniow.".

There is no such.thirg then as perfect Happiness ?".-.
" No more," returned the other, than perfect kribwledge, or perfect.

strength.-Of many hundred milli ons of worlds, with which we are en-
compassed, there is but one in which Felicity is unmixed.-The se.
cond world is legs wise, and,. of course,:less happy than the first: the
third than the second; and thus forward tilt we reach the last, in
which the people are completely nmad."-.

"I fcar that is the vorld we inhabit," cried our distressed .Ilero
. Not quite so," replied the.H eavenly guide ;-ý-but it'is'not many

degreés from it"-
" Are not our Philosophers, and our Poets, strangely mistaken then

in-usserting, that wchatever is, is right ?"_
By no neans.-View the arrangement o the universe at large,

and deny it ifyau can."
" Alas !" exclaimed poor Bob Nevil,-"-I may.view it; but,.I anm

afraid, that I shal h ardly be able topercive the fbrce of the argument
ill I have recovered thu use of my right eye."-
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TIHE CAPTURE OF IPSARA.

Ipsara! thy glory is gone from the sea;
The dark clouis of ruin bave settled on thee;
The Cross, in its brightness, illumes thee no more,
And the waves roll in blood round thy desolate shore!

Ipsara ! the sons of the valiant are thine,
And they rais'd o'er the waters proud Liberty's sign;
A nd the Muslem oft left on the billowy foam
The wreck of bis power near their beautiful home..

And lovely thy daughters, and worthy to grace
The dwellings of Greeks who are proud of their race.
Oh ! sweetly the wild hymns of Freedom they sung,
When thy rocks with the music of Victory rung.

But the warrior-bands in. their places are riven,
Like the forest struck down by the red bolts of Heavex.
Pale and cold lie thy daughters o'er valley and heath,
Or weep, in their shame those who slumber in death!

Oh! whence came the ruin that swept to the grave
The graces of beauty and strength of the brave,
And crush'd in destruction's most merciless hour,
The pride of thq fortress and bloom of the bo.wer.

'Twas not the fierce foe, in bis valour, that came
To fight breast to breast for dominion or fame,
Gold purchas'd the triumph-the traitor's curst band
Threw open to tyraists the gates of the land.

And then did the dar4 hordes, who lied from the brave,
When their banners were broken on nebuntain and wave,
Rush on-to revenge, like the demons of wrath,
With a desart of ashes and blood round their path.

But worthy their fathers, their cause and their name,
Ipsara ' thy children died true to their fame ;
Like martyrs of Freedom they bled in their place
Still clasping their foes in a fatal embrace.

Ipsara ! thy glory is changed into glooo,
And Ocean's green Eden is now one wide tomb;
But thy spirit shall live over mountain and flood,
Till the trophice et Despots are daah'd in their blood!



Poetry.

ON THE PAINS OF MEMORY.

Will no rernorse, will no decay,
O Memory, soothe thee, into peace?

When life is ebbing fast away,
Will not my hungry vultures cease ?

Ah no! as weeds from fading free,
Noxious and rank, still verdantly

Tiwine round a ruin'd tow'r;
So to the heart unfam'd will cling
The mremory of an evil thing,

In lifes departing hour:
Green is the weed when grey the wall,
And thistles rise while turrets fall.

Yet open Memory's book again,
Turn o'er the lovelier pages now,

And find that balm for present pain,
Which past enjoyment can bestow ;

Delusion all, and void of power,
For e'en in thought's serenest hour,

When past delights are felt,
And memory shines on scenes of woe
'Tis like the moonbeam en the snow,

That gilds, but cannot melt;
That throws a mockery lustre o'er,
But leaves it cheerless as before.

Mer sweetest song will only tell
Of long-departed noon;

Of things we loved,'alas! how wel;
And lost, alas ! how soon;

For feelings blasted, hopes deferred,
And secret woes unseen, unheard

By the cold crowd arouXid,
Will rise and make their plaintive mo
A.nd mingle with her softer tone,

Till, in their murmurs drown'd,
Her lyre shall loose its soothing flow,
And ouly tell a tale of woe.

Tho' Hope's bright scenes be false and vru.
Her's is the beauty of deceit;

Tho' pleasure's cup hold dregs of pain;/
One sip upon the brim is sweet;

Yes, they have charms, tho' false and few
Teo' seon they vanish from the view,

Impalpable as air,
But mnemory soothes not, charms not, brings

No balm, or triue or false, for stings
Inflicted by deàpair;

But still some new device will find,
'To tortu te more the suferr's ind
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The King had another attack of the gout, which prevented him from going a.
broad. He was recovering. Sir Charles Stuart, the ambassador to France had re-
turned to London, and Viscount Granville had been appointed his successor. Sir
Charles Bagot, to be ambassa4or extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the king of the
Netherlands- M. V. Fitzgerald, it is said, will proceed early in the spring to take
on himself the duties of Minister Plenipotentiary to the United States.

At a meeting of the Committee appointed for the purpose of taking into their con-
sideration the plan proposed by Lieut. Colonel Trench, for making a quay on the
north bank of the river Thames at London, held on the 2d November, it was resolved
to carry the undertaking into effect, £16 1,000 is considered an adequate sum ; it is to
be subscribed in £100 shares. Mr. Wyatt is to be architect, Rinne engineer.

The unfortunate Fauntleroy was executed on the Soth November, pursuant ta his

sentence-and if we may judge from the copious details of every circumstance con-

nectud with this event, as given in the English prints, the occurrence must bave exci-
ted a great degsee of interest throughout England. We have no room to copy the ac-
çounts of this sad catastrophe at the present time. The unfortunate man met bis end

with cahnness anid resignation-and was only in the 41styear of bis age.
Dreadful Sir»....We have advices of severe gales on the British Coat on the 22d

and 23d of November.
The lighthouse on Penzance Pier, which is SQ feet above high water mark, was

during the gale, hove bodily fromn its base, and on the 24th was overbanging the
pier.

It is stated on authority in a London evening paper, that ail the matters at issue
between the British Government and the Canada Company, have been finally settled
on terms advantageous to both. The Commissioners are to proceed for Canada
about the middle of Jauuary.

Ncrth West rxpdition.--Captain Lyon, of bis Majesty's ship Griper, arrived un-

expectly at the Admirality on the lOth Nov. His return has been partly occasioned
by bis having been unable to get into Repulse Bay, though he got off the entrance of
Wager River. The Griper hd experienced the most extraordinary continuance of
bad weather ever renembered by any seamen on board. They had but'five fair
days during the whole voyage, and one of the five was Monday last. They have lost
al their anchors, and their boats were all steve in. We are happy to learn, howev-
er, that no lives have been lot.

The difficulties between the workmen and the proprietors of the cotton works at
Glasgow, have not tertninated, and the Journal says there is but little prospect of any

agreement. The colliers who were so successful in their combination, have propos-
ad an offensive and defensive alliance with the cotton spinners.

The typhus fever was prevalent in Manchester, and several iadividuals had fallea
Victims to its violence.

The Columbus, or the Leviathea of the deep, fa she is caled, bas resched Black.
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wall, London, and is the wonder of thousands. She is like all other great sights in
England, conve ted into a source of profit.--Multitudc visit her from morning te
night, at two shillings a bead. She is certainly calculated te awaken the lively sensa-
tions of pride and astonishment at the spirit and enterprise of our rising off spring int
the West.

Fire in Edinbro.-A most destructive fire bas occurred in Edinburgh, destroying
a great number of lofty buildings, and unbeusing many poOr families in the vicinity
of Parliament close.

A dreadful fire had taken place in Fleet St. London. It commenced in the shop
of Mr. Bond, linen draper. No. 87, and extended ta several of the adjoining prenis-
es, and caused a destruction of propertv to nearly the amount of £ 00,000 sterling.

Tunnel under the Thames.--Operations have actually commenced for this extra.ordinary undertaklng ; the bed of the river has been ascertained to be quite favorable.

FaNc.-The king is visiting thte principal objects and places in 'he neighbour-
lNood of Paris, and is said to show a decided partiality to all the branies of useful
manufactures; which, it is foretold, will flourish in an unprecedented manner dur-
ing his reign. ls Majesty bas also paid a visit to the Foubourg of St. Antoine,
in the neighbourhood of the old Bastille. The king seems to be gaining popularity
rapidly.

Chateaubriand is also becoming popular among the liberals.
The King, by a Royal Ordonance, bas directed a convocation of the Chambers of

Peers and deputies on the 22d of December.
The Count dela Puebla del Maestre bas arrived at Paris, as ambassador extraordi-

nary froma the king of Spain. M. de los lIios bas been appointed Spanish ambassa.
dor ta London, and the Marquis Villa franca to Berlin.

SPAIN.-The convention concluded at Madrid on the 5th of January 1824, makes
sompensation for the prizes made by France and Spain in the last war, charging each
government to indemnify its own subjects. The loses were of two kinds : on Frenchvessels and on neutral. The latter were rejected by the committee made by the min-
istry, on the principle that the flag covers the goods. But a recourse to the council
of state is yet open.

The King bas prolonged the term which had been fixed at the 9th of June of this
year for the purification.of civil aud military olicers. In$he mean time they are al-
lowed half pay.

A young man bas been tried in Barcelona, for having been found in a mob which
was preventing a Monk from preaching ti.e doctrine of revenge and murder. TIe
court decided that there was no proofs of his guilt but sufficient of presumptive testi-
imony to condemn him to the galleys for life.

During the existence of the constitution, the waste or barren lands, known by the
name of Baldios, had been distributed as militaryrewards, and some parts bad besa
sold to enterpriiing settlers, and a great portion of that land was actually located and
cultivated. An order bas been published by the Council of Castille, forbidding net
only the furtber improvenent of those lands, but actually commanding that the im-
provements be destroyed and the land restored to its former barren condition.

The Chevalier Heredia, brother of the exminister, Count Ofalia, bas been appoin.
ted Spanish Minister to the United States.

The memhers of the Regency appointed by the Cortes in Seville, on the 11 th
June, 1823-viz. D. Coyetonas Valdes, De Gabriel de Ciscar, and D. Gasper de
Vigolet, who yet remain in Gibraltar, bave been summoned to present themselves,
within 40 days, in the prison of the Royal Audience of, Seville, for the purpose of
answering and clearing thenselves from the charge preferred againstthem for accept-
ing and exercisng the said Regency ; in default whereof, after the expiration of the
above mentioned period, they shal be tried and sentence passed apon them, as if
they were present,

SOUTH AMRICA.-TIhe liberator Bolivar and aIl his army passed the Andes' in
three divisions on the 25th of Juae-the fist under the command of General Cardo-
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ça, Caja Tambho, the second underthe command of-Generai 1.a r, by sdufayanco
1Tse Vaingiard oftheé inemy, composed of 500 menr in Acobaiba, was cmpliete-

iy routed; General Monet, who commanded. it was wounded and takan prisoner.-
Aimoit ali4this division of tie-enemy fell into our power, the number Cf killed on
thIeir part being very grat. Before this action 500 infantry and 100 cavalry, under
the Spanish chiefPen: came over to us and foughlt valiently under the direction of
their'commander.- - We have also taken four cannon, the train, munitions, :fOrage,
and many muskets.

tMrica.-'rlTe government of-which that of the *United State is e model, is
fast settling doivn'into somethingsolid and regular. The states are now engaged ii
forrning constitutions,. and the federal cortstitution gives great satisfaction. The
denth of Iturbide has left then without any thing to fear from foreign or domestic roy-.

. alty, and no one any.longer dreans of injury or troublefroi Spain. The yelfon, fe-
ver prevails at Alvarado, and many persons -from this country have died-gene'rally
while .'waiting for passports, slichs, it is saii, should be procured from, the Meicatn
Minister before leaving this country. The commercial laws of this country are much
complained of, and it istioussst*th*eir defects will not be remedied.iuntil the arrival of

- an American.Minister there.
.Busenos Ares, Oct. G.-It appears that orn the 9th ofJuly admiral Guise despatch..

ed Captains Robertson and Fleiman, and Lieut. Suisano, *with 125 men, in nine,
boats, into the haroîur of Callas, wheire they took and destroyed the fallowing vesseis

. of the Spanish naval force : President, 20 grans, burnt,-Jlauna Zierdon, flag ship,
taken-Perta formerly of Chili, taken-a brigantine, eame unknownz, taken, and a.
large vessel burnt.

The Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. States to the Minister of Foreign Relations
Stantiago de Chili, 24th Aig. 1824.

,The Minister Plenipoteritiary of the"Unit.ed Statea of America, has« the honor te
represent to the iMinister of Foreign Relations; that perceiving witi sincere regret
that by tle laws and usages of Chili, the citizens of this country as well as other for-
eigners are elenied, the free exercise of their. accustomed religious worship, and the
solemn rights of interrnent; and naing lcar-ned, that in somte instances, shiamefut
indecencies have-been committed, upon the deadd bodies of his countrytssan :-Rosi
himself constrained, by every.obligation of ci uLy, su far as respects Auerican citizens,
respectfully to urge upon the consideratim of th' goverament of Chili, the .necesity
of providing by law, for the protection of these priviliges; which they have been ac
eustomed to enjoy; embracing future ns well apresent residents, c'caonal aswell
as permanent unes.

And believing tiat a request, in itself so just, and. founded upon thoise psrinciples
of reciprocity, which foras thd great basis•of rantionsal intercourse, Will be met by thse
government of Chili, wsith such corresponditg acts as shall banisl eavory motiveof
complaint;-and thus afird a repetition of its desire to pserpetuate those friendly e- .
lationt which now so happily subsist the undersignetd'alutes the Ministers .with his
most distinguished conssidaration.

9EMAN ALLEN:'

r Ceneral J.a Fayeute.-Dec. 20.-Mr. Hayne, from tie comnmittee to whom was
referretd the subject of making provision*for Gen. La. Faytte,,reported the follow-

A Bill making provisionfer. Ceneral La Fayette,
Bc il enactied, c.-That tse sum of Two -Xundred Thoustand Dollars be, ansd the

same is hereby, granted ta Major General Li Fayette, ils compensation for his im-
portant services and expenditures durin gthe American R-evolution, and that'for this
purpose; a stock to that amouit be issued in his favour, *sdated the 4th July, 1825,
bearing an annual interesit ofsix-per cent payable quarteryearly, and redeómable ea
the sst December, 1825.

.Sec; 2..dse i:furtbernacted, That one complete and· entire Townsip iof
Land be and the same is hereby, granted t he said *Major. General La' Fayettèe7
'usd tisas tise Prsidetsao ihe LUil te&ases be 'authariaeJ la use-si the said Townsip
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to be 1ôèatecl ànyof oth Publi Lanélss xich remain unsold, ant diat- Patentsbe
saued to Géneral a Fayette for the saine.

INs H 1OCsE o F RF sENTATIVE,-SAME DA
Zake Chadpli.-Mr.Mallory, of Vermont, den, offered the following resolu-

lion:
Rdsolyed, lat the Comititte on Naval Af irs bu instructed te inqliré into the

expediency of making an appropriation for collecting mateials, and preparing, for
the building, of a steamt vessel ofwar för the defence of Lake Champlain;

The resolution was adopted.
TlHE Ausn or us'xx U rITsD r ATE.-Ctompiled froa the Docimens laid be-

fore Conigrces by the Hiooraible tlhe Secretary ai .WJar.
The Whole nmber-of men cnlisted tu recruit the.army, for the.year ending Sothx

September, 1824, 'as. 2558, öf which only 244 men were eilited li New York,
and Soi in Albany.

The asgregatè strength of the arny, bythe latest ret'urn, was 5779. Te nggre-
gate pèrmitted by law, if the ranks were full, is but 6183.

Ie annuel expeise of inedical stores for the army,.it apýears by the, Surgeon
Gencral's Report, hanot' been more than 2· dollars5O ets. pr man The deaths.
la the army in, the two.first tjuarters of the year were but 53, and thirteei of themn
were from consimption.,

The 'expeise of tlhé National Armory, in Springficld, -Ms. for the year 1825,
was 1S,824 dollars; that of the Armory at Harper's Ferry, Vir. was 194,368 dol-
lars.

Tle number of Revolutionary Pensioners is 15,034, that of Invalid Peiisioners,
S,796,aid thlat of half-pay in lieu of bounty land, 202. Of the first class tire
died, in the threc first quarters of 1824, 441; of the second class, 73 of the tIhird
class noe. The annuel amounxt of Pensions te thé first clas is dol. ,337,316, te
the second 298,000, totihe third dol.-9,876.

éapt. Ridgeway, froin St. Tliomas (Dec..24.1informs, that about ten days be-
fore he sailed, a desperate gang of Thieves and Pirates, fifteen or twenty in number,
bald been. airested, and would be tried after the holidays. : "Among.them, were somte
old ofreiiders. It appea'rs t have lbeen their intention 'te supply.theiiselves with
goods and money from the stores and iron chests in that place, and te take possession
of 2 or 3 of the best v esels in the harb'our te carry off their booty. Two vessels hd
alrcady bacn selected for dhs gurpose, viz. the new schi. Jeanna Hamilton, and brig
Morris, Williasnx, both cf Baltimore. Part ofstheir numaber, under pretext of wan-
ting 'passges, actuxally shippedi on boaruiwith a view to assist in capturing. them ixm-
meodiately, afler sailing. Thecy .häad a sxmall sloop belonging te ene of the leaders,
whlichx was to take eut mnen and arms te affect their object. Fixe same sloop was

*afterwards capturcd with five of lier crew b'y a Daxishl sloop ofwar.
* Capt. R. adds thxat too muchi praise canenot be bestowed on his Execellency Gev.
Von Scholten, of St. Thiomas, te whiose vigilance the puxblic are inidebted for the
timelyarrest cf thce outcxasts society.

w 
s 
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asama Ncand On opening the present Session cf tht Legislature, hie Exae
ency' dhe Governrr made the fellowxg speech :

r. reide.t ad Genxtleme of the Caounebci!, . e
Mr. Spxeker andx Genstleen-cf the House cf Adssembly,

At tht period of our againmeeting in General Asem.bly, iti a matter of great
gratification t'methat Ianebled te acquaintyou, with my havingrcived offi-
cial intimation, tIat hisi Majcety's Governmient lies viewed withs much satisfaction t

*libelenanner in wvhichi the important subject of giving fiurtliersecurity, snd: protec-
tion tox a certain-decription cf-persons, fornmig a portion cf our pepulation, .was s-
sumed a Md procce•ded with in t course cf tur lest session. I have rceived a few
remarts on certein provisions ofóur Act and fone suggesti"ns enaloious te in ge-
aral principles. Itvwill be my'duty te subit the te yoe at an ear]y stage f tha



*isi0n, and ite pethywill be-fiind -i min" rts Daywic
yout havre heon arutd I1 Inivelittli 'doubt' tbtt the.y it U r~it&n yu 8ait

gosnesîton .. 9 e.ine ins, r isecin,

.7eaccoutis and estimates sk.e à die t tbe irnnesf A'eg,, uc
lxaaen dcubt tbat teéhk- y,.j-"iàsfore ecigéncles.of tb 'eTIcîy wir ie,

furnislied with your usui'd %witlingems and discretion.

Mr1. 1'resicleit and Centlenicz of tic Coillci4 -

Mr. SIpea4&e, id Gendiemen eç11/16 Hosâse, 0f4 'Cy

Jt. oly remnainsý forme, on*tlie*prmsntoccasion, ta add my assurance ,tbat teo ve-

individluals or ie publié î4àls, 6r WiÉli, in* âny4 %vay, nmay ýappear io ttnd ti, the pros-.
parity'of the colony, I1 simdl feel on anxiety &ad pridit t 9. gises

1
!l ti e-, * owrt i y

power. ... , E I

JANTJARY, 1825.

NEW.]3'BRUNSWICK.

The rolloirig lte lire ilineqtrative of thieen.rasirg trade of tis C31ôny. 'In the
year. 1.824, there %vere registeiédl àt thé Part- 0f St.,J Jobiýe 6Ô vessels auïoetiig ta, :
16,489,tons burden. , Ofdîease !2;were sbips'averàging frorn 66ý to 812 tons, 28

weêbrigs bf foi S453. ie 128 tois, and dha remhainder Bcliooflrs.,'
Besides thera nt the clo5e of the ycar 'thora iYerc tbee ships, ied i brià. Isufitbod

but neot theis registered. 7 e ~ .~?vèsu

ç mnportanli-Cleâiedoutffom. dia 'Custi 1-buse hure, in tive dnys bet&eeb the
Sth and ISth instaIJt, 27;5341quintils of Coci Fisib,-93 caks'of 'Salmron, 844 toits of'
011, 45 harcela of Herriogsi andi 20 bariela of MackareL. Valuie, £foo.ý

'Casuaits." il 'ie a 1th D ècetmb è i Wb 11e M I. TIb 'ff E'Mà ad r. rillîs
DùÀiMrciâts'îdr dsahgtu .iaisciRi ~i Lht a oDougýas,

th i- gàYeýiy, éj U wéý d, 6ikl&y,àévo. TWc5.wvere mich esteeni-
d;and justly laienteul by thoir rî"ùmerous acquaiotances.,... ,

_W reory ta louém that Benjamin wilson,; Eé4.- 0n o! tle presentvs
t9ni7l -Asss'hily* for the -. Côuîiîty r.àf 'Wcgtnâkind, à lUr. ,ýCo'rivwal; nd"a Mr..

vats, rera -Iatcly ili**tad;à Éýù frmShiiad W Priuidè ýEàIîidïé Isid'ci
'Wèisiso le'ari that -t*à menI were rwndbt, e M25peck, Pol, t and thî ity

on:the'night 'o! th 24th uit. on ahfeir. way fro6iBld River-ýoe 6ftàlr e'eaba
éin èe beé en foûnàil,.

PRINCE LEDWARD'S ISLAND.

i hflîoi~ Àddsé ws preaenc -tacthe lacé Lieten.~,ra pîrt.x
cxbraoùs frnand..
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sland .- We the Members oris Majesty's Counei and ciier principal înhiabiitanft
bf Charlotte Town and.its Vicinity, avail ourselves of the. occasion to- request,- hat
you ti11 have th g'oodnses Iay before His Èlajesty our rnst dutiful.and;aflction-
aie sencîntsof loyrsy and*dèvotion to Ilis Royal Èerson and Governinent.

And.we also request that you will accept the assurance of our- best vishes foi
our health and happiness andifor the safd arrivarofyourself and diinable Family

We have the honor.to be, Sir, your niost obedient humble ser.vants,-Signed by the
1Aembers of Cobnit , Pincipail Orcers of Goveriu'ment, and two Justices öf the

To C. D. SatrnrT, Esii. &c,

Ta e65ici IA.ifaoloing easwer aia returned.

It is particuaily pleasing ta ine under ali circumstances ta receive fron tli re
*pectàble persons un whàse part it is deliviered, the present addiess so expressive of
loyalty and attachment Tb -lis Majestv. -

tIcannôt but.be nost gratcful also for the personal good tvisles confained in it to-
%vards myself ai my farnily, and in return I assure ypu thai Z must ever feel a high
interest in the Présperity of a Colony wlose welfare it is wel known to inany of you
I have unceasingly iw'atched -over. Jt is my confident hope as well as My fervent
wish, that the'Island mayi coniinue to flourish under my successor, aided which I have

myself so much and so generally. botneitied.
With the wvarmestvwishes, I remain Gentlemien Your niost obliedient,

C. D. SMrT.
yn. Prince Edward Island -the Election for Representatires has comeinced; und

in Charlotte 'fown. Messrs. Mabey>and Hodgson have been returned duly elected.

LOWER-CAÑÀDA-acrneA

eîi, Giasger. A ricultural Society.

On the i2d of I\farch, 1824, a nuinber of the inhabitants of thie abov settlment
iaving assenbl d in the house.of .Mr. William Caineîvith the design of forming an
Agricultural Society, Hayes Lloyd, Esiir. havingbeen called ta the chair, it was

miuanimously resuilvei ta form iaiAgricultural Society,'and .'he followsing: geritienin
vere chosen as the oficers and directors of it.ý . The-Hlonourable Roderick. MacKen.

aùe, Seignior of Terrebone, President,-Hoyes Lloyd, Esqr. Vice President,--
lessrs. John Gnut, John Hunter Gilbert Fleck. Alexander Cunningharn, John

Nv'Dougal and Archibald Fletcher, Directors, fire of whom to be a quorum. At
the sume time.William Foulds, Esqr. was chosen Treasurer, aud"leMr. John Duinn
Secretary.

Fire.-On Saturday 15, the Ouît-house, a -large vooden building, used as a Kit.
chen, Wash and Bake-House td the Mansion Bouse at the River David, the pro.
perty of Josiah Wurtele, Esqr. wras totally consumd.-The garret part..of the gable
sdear the chiiney, andi over the oven, wras first discoveredi to bea on fere; thie flamies
spread to iapidly that rnot -an artidle of the property.stored nu the garret wras saved,
dn e te Mansion Hbuse was with diliculty rescued fra tdetructiveeleinent.

e nderstand the premises are insured m
Mlancheol 4ccidcnt-On Sunday 16th,a man nained B. Murphy a Blacknnmith

.esdigin the Qdbec Subub of this City i goi»g dow the stairs from his apart
ment, fel and his'ad strick agaist the grdund nith such fras to r art
scull in three places-; the îoör inan diedi lu. onsequence, on the sea evening' He
has ft a wlf, andi thriie 'chil diren, l .istressed ciracumstmicesind th e charity of
benevolent public would he well bestowed,.i relieving their suffengs.

On Wednesday last dhe 19th, the «Quarter Sessions for: this City closed their'bittingeswhen the following convictions and ischarges were issued:
'Jsephite Lamsique-assault & battery--20s. fmne.-F. X. Deajerdins, do.do,

40s. do - L ouis B nnet, do o. lire . do,-.Fd i L achance do. dò m prisoned 1
days.
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or ornca thouauaai
*il.Il sh ria1et fofGo Lvoi v.uce Il arcoue l , Mavig rie eI'. teilié" M

*DAcalrcdro Huisay of Coprrecio, Str. 1r9,MrePchre da
£</araisie; Jil Dje, MtiL'z1lgùt.-Liauet Raniio .Sof4 litivng dier 'i'

* ordu, t rga herectsair, Jo/m Co da, ý Cacei, Crnert1*audi ,pyècs
* Pji$ o *àf.te4 conited o idat 41/ d . and

j$qor tlu cell lined tellv punnds creyand t4 os
ST 4,Tui. reird, of tuep:îlo? St. rPn4T, Lui 11 iieae an r,

fori1ce ar tn inudrat trQt' ju-.180, rusutda iy t Moliftl ta

4terau i.a 1 ! u as ! t .7 Lauten, 72nit do Shavin sivn),j

~iqor wil~utliciue; 87.na dn pa nd cini Mtid 160 psy P ct.j .. o

lie? 0do Hoay . 6,474+. do Con arndosd

* .,80do. Srk .. 7 l . ysr, 1 . 2 d oo .esbao,,

16 dos Appeac,, 228do Potatoie, 52, Slîp hose
;27,5 dou Jdsp<rBu, 105 di>lkt, Wus,«., 46j Carib do,

ý.4rJ,7is, 8 doCioe. 2bxs Friti McaI, , -475 .IJ .do iSkn'

21 do du d Bilterdcq 81 doee SPin ý.te .BidgdSao4l, ' -Il~ye , . î 2 .lotea

43,88 do ~î,ttc, i d . Sjring atar. .495 gallS. Spirits'u~
J39,510, do freali Cod,,... do, Gnrýei seeds pentmn'e,

1078do Lard , £4176Sundriesyalued, 8,0 2 i É-.vo
10,012 du O.iýmeai, £1125, in specie B00Fe lsod,'
9,740 -do freili Pork, ee lasDUTLtDL ARTICLE$. ~ 2bsil e
6,775, du Beeat P o'BuLs
,.5(x du ColtonWool, 63,578 Jls. maitatrd 970. Ilead of, Cattleo

,00do Mutton, *.Tubacco,. . 615:lsheep,
(18 o' Wool, f 29,674ý do La!do, 58 Is

4ý50 do Homs, 3 79 do S!, . 7Iulsa,
7 d' ltter's fura 42,à35. do Sole Leatier

1,85 busIls Sait, .52,604-3Muskrat,1JaLss,

80k, bbis. Slinon, 1,116 atîs, . 5tousj i'sit
2- (lu - SIad, 800 Seuls,

Idu Muîeckarel, -100 OttWrs,1 7  . 9. dal OR

1 tierce Saison, 78 , isiers, I71 aeada
i,898i lbu. ilaver, 9 I3ears, eud
1,500 .do-Woil, 8iullsRi,~994s~s pee

96 do . Castorum,' 58,.Éorses,.
ggrOU-HIOUSEi ý.ST. -on jONs, :

.ilurdar -On 26 Dcc. last. a' Coronier's Ioqust was1esldon tlie bJody 'of mur.
ýdnr hcï, a' ?gnsigl;er and* ehoI Master at Rziidon %vho waau dit9ygr



ffurdesrqd ai ds>'-light. mear te thie we]!
Ï[Piii fdlwe ortli -Barraék. .,

onIi pcon of Use" booy, b>' Dr.

*pençtrated.,thro.tgl),tbev ensa cavi, çlasa i
Iaitancus dleatb. 2eubct, ilf

Znuwn.
-. aolTILTUEA

n thse tpper-'rosvr IWark-et-lplaie'e
and Grtutiweyp, adjudgéd te tise differ

*Tise Sbw%% vins int: 50 etensive as in fé
lewere cfr à Véry suliesibr qluâlty, psriiular

j ent! on on thse part of thse fitsners to thse ba
T!bÉ' irl cscs - is X sla.nd ofî Orke

lis n ftiseb I'olc îud not
"'0 lier y lias es fie fe bSiws

ilb*iPPER-i

a the square fin font ipf leo~Die' qie

Sterling naïf Dr. cad, it appeared lie lid
tin tise riîhi bresi, wbiclbxoLîo" a.ad.

ta thae 4se6rt, and inuat, lisq e ausr aedinsosi .

ltlurdgr,: b' souMe pers oit or, ertoi un-

.L EXIrITIlO';.
nuIos Sheiw offàstrd>Swine andI PcuItry Ivni;

n ise Sti, vhere, a numaber of Premiuuýs
ont corupsiitrs
ruer .y - è rs îoute of tIhe articls exhibitea

ly, fixé Pori, and sbevring an increased at.
med. .

saý ead thse Nori Shore flet lîeing yct rra..
e~ Dirict, wlsicls ssually.supplice thée lýlor.

attend thi alla, su!t fa7 tiiderstccà thit

C A N A DL.

rrens thée oelfiia documnuts takin~ for tié purpose of ccenplesstisg fimnt éiepsr-tastnî
çafibsi" l *y Cilendare .tf Uppcr-,Cinian' for I1825; nnd, tlircugh lic Ieperastima
Of'lliece -ssug Aet passeci tise st Session of Pu rlieusent, asic! a .grater attention, asid-
oreri-ar> in snaling die retuisis, n ýastaI 1fôiscrcar of. tw-euty.one tliousnd and
twcnty-ec'ven seuls over and above tse uumbers offlciàI!>' returnîdilst )esrl

* .Sr'sss.dcsén .2ir~Josephs Weàam;sn Tc-ier utstnko;Upr.ssd
Las mietwith an nlariisfng accldélnî. Iiidingcsu'n spisted liorse crs Cliristines day
last, inospn ~iI a friand, thea hersé. tecole friglit iDe rau off. fitto ts odb>'
the rendI aide, mwlie thse l-,esigh'cf no tree.,corsing fin contacti vili W's bend, tirolù tise

.bridge cf>lis nos, kroclscd him off sud. disloîcatmd lus clice' joint.' U1r. Wesshulim

isoierfse Th .seioful a' ed ansisjDr. d ssnidheý liaseûr iainstbed ag6 Coris' .cts'e
tin. isiECO te bring client a spèedycnae-cs.

* - mrs.-Outsv50hneenI aierok ttheC Eaute cf..Asscusbly in 'York
U. Coada, and before fi coid lie sulidued tus ýv.hole oftii centre building andone
o f tise Win's -er rc'e a aicz.f

An tIse ire origissetecil ts in in aprori tl i te use.ofDr. rolvoll, and bis
Cierks.î 'ivilois cf bis pajuers ae bai t ;but fl .f ic: tie Fsaitsmre ands »Il fie
Vluablei% f thse'ccntre, or -main bcd>'; of flic huilainzg, ansI of tls soutllsers'i ng are
sareil. . Neveruhleis, tisa total leas* ad dammiàge,. acuieà siamseen dsry
ed i n Dr. PcwelIsý suit of partuets, cannot lie estimbitedlatls Itlaný £2CCO-..
ubclui, fin thepres'ent sste'of tise fiances, auit délit; f 51mb Province, cannct:lie toî.
sidereid smarifling &ffai.-No part cf tise propcr'tra uns, sured.-indeed, eue soid-tl
bave tbouglit tisaiif nny building %%-ss safo thet *as, isolmites],ast fi fa, .a as.
$ive bricL- bliaîg, fi-e fren fie usuai liabilîtiaes tcs danger of ttis; kinsi.

[flcasls.]-Laielyat. LAeomptien aged 64, tihe Roa.-Dr.'R'o>, Arcliseaean
aus.~t floPsiî ~S.Pierre de Portag, efler a lorgandý liPgering iliness,

'vscilcbo'e 'ibcraf as .otfiudej ascercly regteistcd b>' bis frieuds; and.-rili
in. c u.i 1 mval uklivaras cf ivent' Yehars Curiste of ibis Puis.

Mcst slo "on tise 1 IlSist. 11fr. Tlseaniý Ridds, Prinseýr. se
On&tlimeSlst D*ecermbar nt leignry. M3 C. John ÀU'Dont:ll,-Oé ÀAiduobiée,

70 moi s iat* wortlmv'ind respectal idnm., Èis fatmer ind,linS'elfecinteui ta
tIse liriuiei Province ci

5 
Ncmv-Yorkfu in 773; rosn:Glëing'a r Invernssess.shss, sud on

tIe brenkling ciut cf tfic Auseris'ssu. miar, lise>' Iotlu joined tseRoyal.standird, and
Saie juin Canada under tise protection cf Sir%%IilIisus Jolinson.-TIsedecesed'aras

tIhé linenl repréentative anid lieac, calied fis Gaclie ('raisa rl'igh, cfa inos i nesrons
*- brautis cf tise faal>' 'sud followera(ef, Mail&iddoud f Glînigsry. IRf body iras fOl.

''i
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lowed to the'place 'of interment at St. Raphael, by a numerous body of Gentemen
and other inhabitants ot the countes of Glengary and Stormont.

At Wolfesfield, near Quiebec,',Robert: Dinn, Esgr. youngest s of the late
Ronorable Thomas Dunn, aged.-35 years.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

-LOWERt CANADA.

•rovincial Secretary's Oßce.-Que bec, 141h Oct. 1824.
HIliq Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been ploased to make the following

appointments, viz :
Robert Paterson, Esquire, ta be a Warden of the Tinity House of Quebec.
John Coi'Feè, a Culler of Staves in and for the Province of Lo wer Canada.
Robert Layfleld to be Tidesnan in and; for the Purt cf Quebec, in the room of

David Morgan, deceased' . •

Denis Benjamin -Papineau, Esq. a Justice ofthe Peace for'the district of Mec.
Montrea', also ComxiniissioniLr for the trial ofamal Caises in the Seigniory of La Pe-
tite 1ation, ij the CountyW of Tork, in the district of. Montreal.

Robert Buchan, PaIl Lacroix and Joseph Ignace Leclaire, Esquires, Justices
of the Peace for the district of Monfreal, also Commissionitr for the triail of small
-Causes in the parish of St. Therese-de Blainville, in the said district..

Paul Bertrand, Gentlemana Publie Notary for the. Province of Lower Canida.'
Jimes 'Murray, Inspector of Beefand Pork fer the district of Montreal,,
16the Dec. 1824.--Frederick Griflii,Esquire, to practice- the'Law ini all His Ma-

jesty's Courts of' Justice inîtis Province.
William Stewart, Gentleman, Surgeon. to the Forces to practice Mdicine; Surgery

and Midwifeiy in this Province.
John Theophille Braseau, Esqr. to practite the Lawin.all His Majesty' Courts

af Jstie indito, ditta.

IMPORTS, 1824.
.AT QUE1IECS

Entered-~619 Vessels, 150,ne.
000 Tons,, 6.834 Men. - Ç 89 .

l08 Gips, ' .a

58 Hhids . Madeira
129 Qtr. . Wine. W

Caske, ' 17,750 116 Hbds., Âe,3,2
o Ciss. & Gallons. P

Casse, Scle
i iM7 Pipes.

22 Hlds. Port, 50 18,2l6,
10 Qr. 23,258 s gllo.

.9Caks, Gai- e Pipes,
-12e Ck. && Ion&

'0 CCas s,
!27Pipes, Gas
190 Hlîds Tene..

"29 Qr.L riff. 2 c.
Casks, 40,996 -.. '291

.3 C ks. & Galls
CaseHock

.1, Butt,
.550 Pipes, Spant- C , "SA07 ]hds. - ish

15 Qr. ,ine.

- 0 Cks, & Gall. '5Mdg. •j 4. Pipes, i-

85Pies 3Sciia

4 . **U

' ' ' 'Cas. 62



7a Fýroi inc.i al ',Jour na,

)Gin.Pipe",
25Hhds. Ga.

0158 P,îns. ni' ni"

15 Qr. Gale
Cs1-, J

656 C:rks-. Molisws,
79,699 polis.

t 864 Caks; Ref. Sucar'
6142021 lhs.t)Mulco-

526O èjksk, VoiA0
J455. Bg, Silz

t?3 case 2,986,-
J9.5711bi.

* * 866 Cask, C flas
,50 Bsgs, ; 2.9,-

2sr l6b-.

J 7 Codes,. Tobat-
7 co. 120.

91 lIos.ts anufaet.
<l6. 75 l1s. ,

S, 5Caes UUMl-
625 lht.y

esas. .
l5Ce0I inotg Salt.

',Tia-7958 Ibq.
15.97'Chis; Otthor

ýf. 13.Tliree per Cept lins
been «deducqteil fr.m 'ail the

ftl,ove articles, 1 xcept tihe
I'lay ing Cardi-

8ods ,815 17 O

.Z.796,693 17 0

199 leao Oak Taln
EfcOx QuID1XC. .br

6612 Toits, 7157 Men, 24 6048- Mple, 4.
àf îvlnh biuilt ti year, 26.57lSS -Stavas and.

9535 Toins, . * eadipgp
30416. -. ü Ends'

1122 Msit8>&-]Boi;*s-ý 1052147 - lIards andi.
lirits, -Plank3,

19 prs, 2661 pol dî

2 AT X0EIV CA1SLI..
*.(Frsm 1011, Oct. 1622,

Entcrad-6 Veswl,-6

.. _00,Do. Winei,
709 Do. flrandy.

- 1422 Gals. àMulas%~es,
*1616 Pourids *Iefined

S1Sugar..
8546 Do.. Milîoeovadp

02 Sugar.

6o Do. Ta,
60 Do- 7.1 unusd'ctured

,Tobscco >1,
7.-S per ýCent dedue.

ted frorx the aboya nrticeL-,.
48,300. ]MIIotSsSait-

* aZue of 3ferchandîx 'c, Pay.
ifZ.g 2k pcv C'ent, -- ,

AT GASPE.

(Froit 5*1 JuWY 1823, to 1Oti:
oci. 18241J

Enteredý-SS Vecls-8

2531 DOL MUolasses,
5943 Ifi. 7juscuadu

Sulgar,
59 Do. Coffic5

887 DO. Ten,
çP2 Do. Manufiietured

N. B.-S par Cent lins bicen.
%educted frorxtba above.

'929 'Tons, Sat
!212 My, u,



........ .......... *-»- ,.*"~

~Çi

† 

*Ends,,
2264- iaceas 1-and.

sipiLes,

547 Corda Lathivood,
IG PIOliecvs lTinitier

92- Polas .
1478L00 -- Roolis, -ý

53Shlip's lllorks,
1492.p Pne'~ .ti

55108 -1Bis. Ailes,
218298 ewt 2 tirs. i 6itus.

497M"-. Pasa,
250.-, Bas,
86 Barrais lIndicn
1 . - .corn,

1874 - Mi,
e4589 Busiiels Fl1axsed,
-21901 Barrais Flour,

18828 Cwt. B3iscuit,
.96 Barrais Crackers,

.50 BUàs!) l Potatocsl
8843 Barrais Pork,
3138 - Beaf,
- 20 Casks, ).

g5.es,.~

* 8Kegn ,. ib

beas,

41 aircs,Ua

40 3as 'u
435 Casks Plickledl'

Fisi,ý le.
5 3iis. i

165 Bxes, 1 r .i es
145 Caàks Oit,
50 Tons Oit Cako

252 koxassonp,
72.-Candles,

.z21 Casks AMca a
Plorter,

12 Ts., Pe oji

CasIks N3L'
l' .hbkey

'670 flarrels AppiaS
* S9 do.. Ouio,a

u2 Kegs Crsnlariet,
Si3 Packages Trecs

.1 1 and la.a'tg,

!2O Bush. ~ st
I -llsg ilops,

ici Boxas .llark Wri
2 Cases' Oîl TuÏrpen-

2 Boxsa Maple Su-~

gar,1Boas IHen;lp,
-1 Cssk Taliow,

S Barais Decr

20 Suai Skii,Coata.

20 Luc:a

1 Pull. l3ark,
.CakjClover

*2 l3ags.- Sed.,
i Caskt Sarsajunrilia,

Il Barrais, jCar-
* Boxa, rota,

22Turkiea

*41 Css;,

Q Cwt. 1
7 Kegs Suuil',
2' Puls," Beea'

rURS ANDa PELTZIE5.I

7D7 For, Skias,
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7 6 8 5 I l r t i n , -
1983 Minx,
Cffl -ttI2r,

86Squirrol,
1390,k Besr nnd Cur>

ý'.5Wof', --- ,,
20799 lb. Beaver,

10 LoupSccrvlsr, ESk.

466à, Exbi,.
.101 Cat,.

* 865 Lý'nr,
1.838 Dcr,

2 Cama 00

aKege Castoruni,

Kf. Y5Dey XmP0ftzD GIOODS 1rx.

10 Cases,
17 Puns. Run%

5.. Caski, n

2Cliests Tes,

SP , Brandy.
* 219Boxesaisins,
1 ilsg Alnonds,

70 TonsCas,
*14 Tons, I Log-

la rimces, iod
* 30 eEs Paint,

78 Cols Cordage,

7 Coaks Broken
Glass',

9 Ponas.ý ) 01
2 Boxes, co. Ca-

847 Lii, .per.

*152 Neice,. Cabt Ircn,
154 Branlles Irani

Iloops,
2 Cwt. Sbot,

137 Barrels Gun I'ow- -

* 
dei 

'
103 T-icmes,.

2199 WntIc
541 PackagesMe.

chandîze..

i5900 Tons,.6868 Men.
U8915 Cwrt. od-fib,
5475 Galluns«Out,

1 Barrel- Salmon,
1-9 lCgs Sounds,

2Barrelsflerringo
~4e1'Ir.. Pina-im

'8Tons,'f

6 75. DeaIs,
1 G6 'Cords Latliw ood;,
")19 "'*ý

269 Barrels do;*

140 '. Cssks,
,Ë7 Tons,

8805 asS0.

k 276 rimces Pins ZYsn.
*ber,

* 1299 - Plank,
É Cords Lathýwood .

'19 icces Staveean
* }Isdin-,

33SprL

I. *



* PAL1iME NTÂI1YINTrLLIGENCr.

'Ytua%,tIi jainuar!1 189e.

- Me'srs.: x4mièq'-xlinÎ4 Gieral, Bo urdages; Blanc het, Belon.-cri Durcati, Bor.
'git, flBerlîds, ]Iarbir,' Baiassiaud, cavillier, asot crsCutaCannish
)I;giny, D0 RoclitMie. -De. Bsi ,D~nDeasdulles, De ;L. Dure, rl,

Duunoît Frse, cne, .Lguezz Lieriee àl2foiwîtë, Monti.gnj, :Nciîson',ý *p*

On' tleir retuurn froua theiLegislative, Cmincii, Chaniber.:
*Mr. CUVII.L5ER prpo!ied L. J. Papineau Esquuire,- member fer *lè- ýwà' *a~of

431ntreal asspsaker. * *.

*Mr. -BotiRAG"S proposed J..: I(y aUra eS. eal Esq. uneuibe for'
t h' Uppeiý.Tciwn ai' Qîucbec.. : *. .. ,*.

Debates ensued %whîel lasted n quîarter of an lueur.
*On a division.tliere .were for. hIr. P~apineau 32.for:Mr. ~ P

,being elected, wss accorsliogly conducte.t-.the Chair, m*.,dueusualn.Muner,' and
tuc bouse acjourneul tiI! Monday et one' o-'clock, on wishch day-tise Sekr l
:IV= presented te, Ilîs Excellency. te: LrzuTreNÂY. GOVwEueO

LEGI:SLATIVE COUNClL,.i-
* MONAi, oti Jan; '1825.

*Tluis dy et t%ïo o'clock, Hisl Exenyts LIUTNANT G*ovnctOIt caO dw
li siste».te the; Législative Couîcil Cluaniber- "àd heing eea±ed on the'sThuronoenn
the nueuners* of the Asseunbly, »wiîlu Mr.* Papineau, tieur-Speaker eleet beung un et-

.tendasnce lselow the Bar, the Hený. dutoé Selufre «fthe legusîsjltuve Cannai orre
edhi WIZ*xcellency's uullcwencefeWchoice cfh de I4ouse 0of Aisa.emby nd tsi u
Excellenyas pleasad ià dcUvcr' thé fcllôwîn Iruj SPEECh

Gentlemen ef te LegirAntuve Cesuncul, ancd
Gentlemen cof tihe House of Asseubly.

Tie administration. cf lthe Goveirnnent of. eluis colûny,I having devolvodl opou
suie _in. conseqîuence'of- the' absence cf His: Excéhleuiay. the '-Goveurnor.in Cief, 1
have judged it expeelient te call you together et a seasen of theyjear, ihich. 1 atm

*led te consider as the beat suited ta yeur pr-ivato" conveneoce, and es ýaffrdsng the,
greates t partion of leissure for the oeptc f busàness.

* .Gentlemen of the Ilôuîsçe cf Assermbly.i
I.shail with as titnte delay as poýssible &nIsse to'e ha id before yen an'account,

of the, Provincial Rtevenufe taCrowrn suýd cf due .3pàdure:iif-tdu Civil*.Es..
tabhîsiumuàtý du'ring tise.Ist'year, occomnupnied bysuds Rtateniente and. raturas et

'Weitt cnablt yen te judge of te resource%. o?' this rising .Coleuuy, and cf the eeans
wliil It pessesses te proviule -for, the civil expeauditoro cof thea Provinctial .Governueènt,

.n opronsote internati imurevemnt, :wfdacuut thé imixosition .efDtkeon its
commerce or its industry te ans extent duat culsc -feit.a os6urtsunbyJts.inhAb
itanta...

t. . ~~Gentlemen cf daRog f seuby
Persuided as -1 ams cf your devotion te due beit so cri,;aof yousr arm-

est. desiro se promo d egeneral 'wclfità cf, yor'alwsuubjects ,for ,ihom yont are
cailed to legisiate., caisnât bu tisîdipae thc most'beneficial. rrsùltà. from'oua ir.
ceed igq. * y7 r.

,'y.., nd'it ustfords.une the.hîiighest,'gmatitlcatien.te declare ,that Iluave flat:'ius8o7n
part of tie KCing's Dominionsreuosrkeda.firmrerattelîrntst t. 1-lis -ma~et~ a



,>onalJouirnal.

oon and Government thian T have observed in you individually - have theref'rà
the best ground ta rLy upon yoiur collective -eGrtions.

I trust, Gentlemen, thiit you will cordially unite for the purpose of doing away
any difliculties wlich inay hteretofore have ariseond for preventisig biy at aiicalble
arrangement of the Financial concerns of this Provin'ce,tlhe recur tnteof such disfi-
aulties in future.

'rie abundance of-the-late Harvest n hl 'Il incresingprosprity of the Pro-
vince are suljects of heartfelt congratulation to us ail : state nf greater tranquillity
casinnt well be iniaginéi than that 'vhich ie non- enjoy; and both the' kind dispo-
siton of Providence; and tie fostering careýof a patenal Governrment,:hld out to
you the étrongest encouragement ta pursue in your iegisative .cpacity,. such a
Jcoursé, as may best seure the present, and promote the futurehippiness of your

flo' subjects in this part of His Majestys Dominions; and I beg you..to be ssiur.
ed' thnt nothing-is more earnestly thre object of myi wvishes thtan to caontxbute by e-
ry mens in my power ta thre attaixnent of so-desireable an cend

Tuesday Jamry ytr.
'Leve was given ta introduce a bih further to contine ora linisted time An

- Aetto facilitate the admirdstration of Jdstice i n ctain sniall atters therein ina-
tioned" and thse bill-ws pcresented an crdered ta be read:a second . Uime on Wed.
nesday.

K Comrittee o repmort the'draft of an ad dress. in answer to the peech from the
thrne ws thon dppointed consistng of Mesars. Taselreau,-iger, Cuvillier;
H te ny, Neik n il ieresc& Borgia. -

And Grandi Comnmittees 'of:Privileges ;yfor.Grievances; for Courts of' Justier;
for Agriculture andI Commerce, and, a Commaittee ta keep up a'gcod correspoxidence
between thetwn houses cf te legislatuor were also-appointed.

Od the Clerk preimtiiig bis part of the Library of t House it was oruored that
a Commuittee o aîpoinitd t ix nsiructions to en-uire into the hast n ehtd of a-
oawing te publietie dvantage(uiderscrtain regulations) of having access ta the

Library :dami'th éercors ofithe Sessiors ofi töLegislaxture.
The. Clrk's repart relath g to bis Assaotants and extra writers was presented to

thie Hiouse'iy'Mr..Speahrer anxd afterwvads rei'errdd taxi Special Comrnittcee
e draft ofn audress f añsw'r toi Excellency the Ltr.Governors speech at

thse opening Cf thie session -was prrparted toae Houe andt concurred witht anotirder-
ad ta bepresented yb tie whoele--

A petition from' the Members of the Qe ec riendly Society praying fer an in-
corporation w-as presented to the House by M ar..Bianiet and refemrrd ta a special
*Comitte.

A petition from divers inhabitants of Beauport, proprietors of îapxas on the bor-
ders of the St.' Lawretie, complaining of tie 'destruction of l eir fisheries by raft"
aid praying for a etre certain' remedy theretoe was peciiented td the House b1;
Mr.- Neilson, and réfrred ta a special Comrnmittee. .

Leave wras girenxMr. Viger ta introduce-a Bill ta remove aIl doubts as regards the
benefits of cessiosi des biens ta vlicb debtors are cntitled in certain cases mentioned-
accordingly the Bill .was.presented ta theihouse, and it was receivedread a first tinie,
ant lordered to he read a second time,on Friday next.

A bill ta provide schools of elementary educa*tion for the youth of this piovince on
the syetem of mutual instructionivas introduced byMr. Borgia- --was ead the first
tinenandsrdered ta be'read a second timte in Saturday next.

A letter from Sir Jas. McIntosh, Member U flouse çf Commonis of Great
Britain, acknowleilging the receipt of th Resolution of the Bouse of the 4th March
last, was réad ta the House. .p

Mr. .Blanclet maved. that a Special Cmmitte be appointed to report on the
beet.plan of giving publicity«to tse additiona txe us-
uâl publication of the Journals, and to consider if it be notp'ossible ta improve tile
comiipilation of thre Jourals--on a eailtethe motion-wa unanimopsly nx'gatived.

On' Mötion; cf Mr.» Ieilson, it was reslvedaiit the buseforn itself into a
Comniittee ta morroWx, ta consider if a nd what alméridi ts are necessaryie
be mode ta the Laws now inforce for rguli ting e Eleetion of Members to serve
i the Asmbly. ý .

4)à NOtioa of Mr. Taschreaau, it was resolved, ehat thre flouse forms iimelfiate



-~ ~oftitt~à, rirrs. nexti to cônsitiertha. ex'peilienc, ôanilending. thè Act, for the
.ýbettsr:rLguiaritsptof tiieiaýris in tite JInf'rior, DIstrict. otf Gaspé and. tWho Cono

ssoftrîwsiiaad'Northîumbierland. . i ' *f,

* .Tir5ess--ngersnopinttt ivi pnisEcley tîLetnt Gov ru.
oer%, kiiow wlhe,.11 iv ouid-b~ Iasarie tisHo t i a adre, re irt.
,ed thatýIi-. Eacesiieney had bssîîptsased to lixon:*Frida'"net.tItirees a cloek i<

*Lssave tva. gtven ta sntrc-duce ' the fbloiwng' Bis, sehich, were . rs pcvey reati
for, tiie.r.'t titna andi ordcreil te is.~ reat a second tdîne on Moiuèicxt'-: ? .

- Ailn o cuatinvUL r,~ a lioitehd time-coroumn ýàts <iserOin rnîiad e n top
tlic triai Of Culatu,tt!d Èlections.ne

A Bi to contiimeafbr aliuniteti timne,,two, certain Acta tJiîreiti',:mentiaaed, re.
latintir toe d is 1tcllî ýanti. ni'glu ih idsGt fQusisec iùsda-ýtretïal
,,A Juil ta conitîntîs raliniteti tituettwa cer tain. -Act i:tsrî.nnxid

lating ctaî Ùis inspection of*.Fishi and Ohi,. intendetifrd. otai.. ~ '

A I5eiti~ frot dira Wrtisyn iNsthotiista .'or. trapryn t nus h

.. rsrivihc 'e. as their flo ujsao te saain n jc-Poîuc,
presntdt tu0 Houaslw , andi referrei to 'aspecial connItte.,'

A Pe-tition.,frcam Williank .liIp fQsss Inýpîcetorf. dur Fln~:rng lbr .
an ,increas oFfeus, wvas presenteti, nti rsf-rred to.a speciai 'cainmittee.
,ýAý Bi was intrtilucedi: npnJev btni-ied, ta continue IIor a ,limitet 1m <u

oartauni Acte, tlitesn, meniionsi , relating ta dlis Luiniser tdtre.:fsttite at
ordereti ta li rond a secondt titna n MÈiiitdty next. - n

Ths Ilotie resolveti itsesf into a.cotonitt' of <luewhole te- éonsiiier- thue. ipedien-
.ao f aineîsdýIjgtiîatudicaturd Act,.cine.to' arssointioa til es' reartbd ta <he

.H4ouse andi agrecti ta, leste seas given .ta bring;lna bihta ro.aiÏnnti thesii cb
.ýwiicfi was rcati a irbt; tirneýanti order.d ta lia retI a a:scondti unea anSaturday -ncxt.ý,

B ll ta aulhrd S1teedy redreqs againts 'sasants'endLss'ses, ,a'as*isroàghi,, u ujoI
leste, rean firt tl<ine andi ordcrsd taise reun àsecouti <uson Tuesday ut.

.................. LEXXGISLATIVE ýCOUNCIL-' r1-J
r~~ ~~~~ 1 , . IIiiY 4th Jnuary, 1825.'

*.Tihis. dey nt tw.o o. clock t <e.ËtEn ii w tup'ta) the Catts af St.Leîts antiuipra
senttrd tha filoving adtiresà in ansvcr ta, Mia Exceillency tise Lieutenîuc 06vernor a

$Ipt5eelt, nt te.opsning ofthe, ýtsssioiiýL
'l' LEToiS Exculleticy di.Rtorh Sr iýaANcrs'NArrÂNrL ýBcjRiiOb, Knighît

Grand Cross. cfthe Raoyai lpii~xlrf}tîatr saeatGvrtr
a.nt aver te Provlsice otf 4J.ivwr' Canati, &c, &c > ,.

May~ it jt!caqe !/itr, -Èxcenîc.y,.î.- .. ,

*We, iia Maàayadtflsdlvisbae.cLa, the!, Legisietivs.'Cuncii cýf
.Law,.er-anada,ý in, I'tvica arinstaseilt'U envie te- rsturn -yaur Ex.

oelieney'our hlei tisanlu for youi Speechi froîn <fi ,Iitrans. . . . .

- ÇV ara filly- sesible, of ý,youý, Exceiieney sà attention in. csiiing tu eiturc

ventect, suldius ailrding td.içgFea test portion.ý of eisureforI dttdispatei cf, jmniil

W'e trust thktt ysur rE;ceiiçticy wiJIngt be diisappointed ia thiè.ips tiat ypsgen!
tertaih of bensficial resuits front aur proceedings, as Nve canasurs your. ExceIjcncy
pf aur devoti0ii ta tise bietcfSovercign5, sad' ai 'ur aeà t'desirc ta pon'ts

Isublie weifaàrc..........,r.".......,_r r.
Aitioci pour ExcelIcnc. i6 entoring foIr tie first tinte on dsàmaayta~

tilso~ ~ ~ ~ ~eidec anaîo<nt fosrî in- e evithsani1endoflituy
.the Goyernrnn,yuur.previur reide i.is _ Province, luieaseiâ~u~atu
ýcknoileîige àotXcbe generat atatie0tf tise,country, kwicî,Çslst Usb (if tisa greateat. ;id.
.vantage,to te tresftieCruzn,.,and of lits;Mýajesty' 'u*st ;.i a'futier

.nsooîymisyu ssa aqenei it:oto s but alias a*ded ta serdé
quiiisp..rnnbywlihw.,t.ru,-i tlie Lgislittit de yay u rsgsre

.ii<fo i u'rpos of diig awtay any diflicuities, Wliit rna& hîereftiforeY bav'ari*.
.,en,.antlýfOrevnigy-ssajai arasg ,&bf., thé fnucs$ocrsc

w i eanîdancc. of tits fat iarvuit'atit thRcrcesmtg prosper<y. tf tia 1,rio.,



vjne, wa av -fuudedsubjects of peneral congraàtulation, and btlîtle L-ind ýdi9pèrI-
nmations of Piovidetiue;and, duo festerlng ceo f us ýPaterual Goverumýeýns,>"sctel a.
a atto of perfect tranqsuiliy. hbold out.ta.tus. due strongest inducemep 1 soeýpurbue in,
curLéeltive capacity, suds a course as imay bestprounote the future happicsa

oàur,faikw-subjtsa hi uait, o? is Majesty's Dominions.
Tite assurance of.your EclIenèy's iéoncurreuce iuii s désirable an. en&' stristh

- ana, if.pdasible, .tbei icouvictioue we have oiready hsd resac nta ece taiat uiçtfr
ingis1. more earnestly the abjectcf your, -vislies.thsn -te contribute, iuy evety uncims
in yeur. powcr,ý. to the. attaicieeut a? dtisse' important objeets a.sbc yoturEiraI.
lency bas airectua aur attention - -- . , . . ý.. ;-.- w,1 . r,1

ýTo wbieb his .ExclIeney thleLieu.tenact -g.ovrnbr iras pleaaed to inalc tbe"fol,
tawfg an%%ver- .. ,.

It la bigllly satisfactory ta ut a eceive tbis loyal .4sdrcss, wluich will enableiect
convecyto t efoot àf-tise -Throce,-'dus -nsssusisusco t your dàidfuil'ainciument ta lias
Ma1jesty's Person 'and;,Governmeint; tifeel, at tlje-'samte, masS sossibàly sheè

lsind expressions, o?. vesr ct snteins townrdsmei individuully,ý nnd: for libicb 1
.1ugý you-to. accept .sn %Iarmest duusuks. .-ý
*At tise lueur alppointed Mr. Speaker uandthe Hosuse went up yif theo'Addiessef

9;e House,. sehiel, Mr Speaker' delivered ta hi4' Hi$ Exeélleney. tliýs, IÀeùtenavt
coveruuor in the faillaîring rds ..

WoIis sceIlencyý thse Honuorable Siun.nz 1DsxaTo,;, Keigut Grand *Crsso
thea Royal Hanaverian Guel: li OsuLiuesn Goiernsor,i ana sucver tbt

Pronfince of Lower..Cansds, &c.ý &è. --e.,
Ma y it plu 1se Tour. Exclleney;*,. - .

W« is-sujatysduiflec Laai tuljecsthe {osuse çfAésembly o? .Losves-
cansca;icyoyinc a urliansont cousvenied,srnst luunbly pray' yourý- iicfeyt

jaçccpt-*u*r thankts forclue Spcéuih Tu.EcUny v lac aprgnoune
6t is ppuing of tii Provincial..Peirot -

W?'e e wib gr a ~sfaction tbittbç <GovemIment ar tluis. Coldcy luas 'dsvalveil
ippon you, li thse ab)qéc fI-i» -Eiéellency tise Gýoveruor in Clief.,

WVe duiàk yîur. Eicelieccy forluisving- jusigesi it cxpdienrtao conynke the, Parlia.,
mnteSî ilue sta5on a? thse yea±wliichu yau..càunaide -rud hàé cst-sýitied:to . ou pruvate.

acuoPublie. Business.......te~~ta oto fliuefrts e~
* hn aal reeive ibe acssossa kis -il' vns sud Epediture of thse Pra-,

"iice, and- thse Stutemésits -aid Returca wiichYasir, Exceileuicy is -pleased taW in-
forci sus wili be laid bsl'ore tisis .Housa bj-.Your Excelleucy's *Ccnsacnàd, we slusd
itot'fusil te takse tisses jeta eonsiuleratouu, witu aview to.proviule for the' Civil, Erpexl-ý

cfL .4 Il.ta.titiçs a filj tluat thbs bjce n ièeiuted Nvitsaut tise ini-
positiono burthseisai ta thee Commerce and Irnd*stry*of'tlie Piavince.--Il1
ý.Wu ciment but ,be liighsly grati'ued by tluaeouifudecée wbich YaurEÉxclIýncy repos..

leîtise faitbful Comunena oLoUr Calada, by erpressicg yaur -conviction :o? oûr
devotioru te thus be'ut o? Saeeiss ada evernesitdesire tai promnoe the geuierudl
iWelfave o? aur fellow. Citizens, for whse interest wu are culled tua legislate. we

JluaJl-t estiees ourselvea husppy*su reaiszsu jhse - spes% - rich Your- ,ExcèlIe y -bas

Tt mu5Lbe te us a ýsubijeVi af luigSl satisafuctioto ta eavc.fromi Tour'ExWéleuiey,
thauï althiug 'esisriiug for the firas dune on .tise'ndruinistration of the Go)veraunet,.

>'ost. isave.seveidselcs reid long t4ioulj lin -hèProicÉ t beconse eroslly-ac-;
GuaîntesLwid-du tis f*us, cas tisat yenc do i tue justice ta ulerlave with due bighu..--

ict, gratifctiôrn tisseyou. lua cat in sscypaýrtlis WMajsy'o ýiersn a-nd - GovU
cvnmect disei dat, hidi Îoss bave observeul las us liaividuauly. -WIe ilall esideavour,

tg justi4.tie' opei -. eltici your Ezeell -ency bas faundis- an oureornmoc laiour..
ase 

f*-, 
.'- 

. : 
epelu

.............................. 
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d g aa. koldg nuyur-relnj tse ohvmaymtieoeutilci~~vattslqçion1 cosiits il uesaeo iaPo inc -T a't -.sulteV...... e......................... r.......- wbicliw



Joli ýnajt

enjàý,wwdéîfTio i7erotiétioii-àf a
te

weentreat; you rýEiceIlency.tD ý acceptt our ivnrinési;tliankýi for,- thé- aqsàrince'of' pur
rangt ea'rnestîýishci tq'contributé by ý èvàrý té sa - >desirabiý àa en a

To which Nie' Éxéell encý was'pjè'âedý tè make7the anwWèr.ýI

shall' in'.ýtransmitting..tn,-tliû l' fbàtý 'f the -

tains, .1 indtflgý thi hope, thgi the result 6fyýèir*proceedinÉs durihi.thd liresent Se'm'on'
.. )ftbeprovilýci'àl ParliaMený-,.ýill tend,

Pýrsuii'anýt:GoýérnrnLýn4ýundto prdnintethe and, wLl*.
of your,Éellov sýbjL»

_are cWinthis . liart of HW
TLýè deelaratiahs jou havè'ýàâ pléasèd ta in àkei ofyour great sàtisfitiCdà that the

adminliÎtratioÙ èfthèà5overnrýèA lias dev'olvedý ùpon ime,,.in .'cnnscquence of 3 tWL
Most grati ying tc, my . feèlingiý.

.bsence of His Excýllcnèý-tbe W
aifdý demande ýmysim#çie: ýèknowlcdýnIénts,:%vhièh*I begypyto receive.

The'HdLîsi béing'ieiurned té tlreir :aý,àtmcnts;- a
Couneil aýnoqnced that that li-)norablý ýwiihtýktisfàction','ýtlie
ivressage ând thè Rffllve ofthi Hotîseý àpý(»inting aýCcimrniftée tô-kcepiup-w'G6 ed
Comespondenc
Honorable elesiri.'Nalë, -1rýviàe and Felton Juid beàn ippoiùted-a bonîmittee ýfgùo'd
Corresýanduice on'theïr pnrt';-waè,rýcei%'ýà by là
Cbancery. Y.

:àited
time, certain c

dingly read fOrst 'jtime, an4-ý'ordered "f'ôi-as-edoidýýiending'én -Nondaylné " '*;ý 1. «;ý , ài ) , . jNotioii Cônimiitt-L,ý*011*>týe.Àcï tepe
an(l amend'èertain.par ' tslofilie34th-Ged.
arn6hd ihé Judicamiré theie ýf;" Mr.-.BLIaingèr,,*din ý tlie*Chaiý;-, dp

ýuîion--,which was:nimed-to by the Elouse, to the efrect'tilâtýitis>
the above Act ; 2ind.,Mr.:ýViZer-accordingly clitained leave> to brîng lu a -Bill th-raý'
peal-ind âmend. thé which was ýpresiitédýý r ciid-afirsý'time;ýoýnd ààïýèdfo'..,
.. éna renaingon Saturdiyiiext..-,

i-eàùlàté-ý thi ëxcërèISe'orý, the
rights,*ýand to facilitàte thcrvcovürýcf rerits *appertiining io -proprietiDrs'.',or leiig;es--

againsttenants or lesces, and for otJjcr'.ýurposà, Ille. 'Bill iýas -réado:drst"tinie'-a*nd
ordered'fo'ra'siebtid iohdihà'on'TuesdàyýiiexL".";ý'ýý,:

'the gn'into-Cômmi?.
tee 'on.3toyidtiy., ie*xt; to cîýsider and repnrt iif tlio'Ccuntiei oftlie prDVjnCéý7ond fkýr.

encreag2ng and betteriportioniii-:tlýeýrepéesýntadoný

ýssèmbly of*the Province.-
theýReport:i>Fthé Commissioners ýr t ha L'ýchî in , é C a.

nal,7 and it " ý-icÉèrreù to aSpeeial--ëotninitt se..' '-I:I

Mis DiR «- to facil itate the - Ad ministratinu o f Justice i n- rtà-h smail - Maqý rs
Motlàà -of*iNfr.','.Tiséheiêàu*rêferrid io a Special'Cot'-

-inittee.
.ýTlie!I-Inude-wéntitlt*o,ý!Cnmiiiittee'on the -Electi6n'Lawi, an a:-, esolution-wà

at it is-ýnecemry tu -cciýtoiidýtý iiii
forceýrelatitiëto the eliction afýýMÈinbêrs to'serve «in thee"Aiserýblý-andýWthè"Litaý,,
tics ofLfteturning OiEcers'aiid ýfiirtfier to hmend tiié:sàtàeý;, a: Rill'yý.as iërc)r*dliizlv
prescated by, bfr. NcUson for that purpose,ý wliieh was reail a fit t t1ine, . à ùIl 0 , y , dëréil

ôr rca ing on -ues- 'T- d' nexf 'i;

rien r. ïboùse a petition','flea* ilie"Stoèktiàlderi
b e Fire À78sùAnce' Comýà4y,? .ng fýor,ean à'

7 ;ec pýnec 1
Mr. Bothelot;'. priýentedà.-ÈeCiCion-;fro-m'tilè

triet ofTbiee-'ý Rivera , and Mr. Vttlliëresa petition- firom oftl'îàýîi'rel-

n za ieir
.9rytilb.

déad, ana to keep authentièated reàlsters-îbý'th à 1- .- W,ýàý piirpose7;"referre 'to t e.ýspecia



6 '.roù,i>eciaZo rnat

x ommfee:oni the petition of thé Wesleyan letodists of the'District cfMånt a
:Mr. Neilson, presented a pétition. from Joseph. Dorian Esqr.snd othersaelecors

of the County 6? Hampshire, preferring.grouinds of comnplaint anginst.t e: returns o'
John Cannon,'Esq. member tfthéhouse,:for the aforsaid.conitry wlhereupon it.was
mîoved that the complaints, if true, hesußlicient to void theelection of:Mr. 'Can-
nen.-The motioni was ordered for furtelir considerat ion on, Wednesdýy next.

Mr Berthelot'preseilted a.petition front ilie-Freholders.óft parish of Rivére
.d[s.Loup, district of Tro Rivers, praying for a lawrta regulate their Common-
referred ta a.special Committgeo. a . * ".

.Mr. Bourdages presented a.petition rrom, divers electors of the County of Bed-
,ord against the'returnand. clection of J. B. Hertel De Rouvitle, Esgr.-further
consideration on Monday next.

Mr. Taachereau obtained. leaveto bring ina bill further to.continue, for a limited
time, rtwo ncts nentioncid, relating tu houses oft Correction ,in the:Province, raï a
fr.sttimeand ordered for-a second reading on ianday.next.

Mr. Tasebereau also obtained .leave.to bring in abil. te continue.an act mentio~nn
ed, to provide n.teinporary bouse of correction for the district of Three Rivers, read
a first time and nrdcered for a second remaling on Monday next.

On notion of Mr. Bourdages, econded by Mr.. .Barbier it was resolved that "it

4s high infringemert cf the. liberties an d privileges of, the, Commons of Lover
Canada for ony Leginative.Councillor o? tis Province to intérfere ewith or conceri
biisself in, the Elecsicnof Mesinbers to serve for the .Commons of, this: Province, mn
Provincial Parlianent."

Mr. Cu'illierobtained:1ea've ta bring in a bill te incorporate ite City of.Mentreal,
read a first*time ad :ordered for a secondreading on Fridayaext.

Mr.Viger obtained deave to:bring inalbill to.continue for-alimited time the 3
Geo. IV. foaihîe division of.the Province to amend the Judicature ihereof &c.-
rxead dflrst time and;ordered o lie rcat:a second time to-morrow. .

Mr. Viger obtained leave to bring in a bill for better.regulating the formalitie of au.,
rthientie acts passed before notaries, reati a first time, to be read a second tine onWed.
nesday neat.'t i

Belanger preseted the House the report cf tieCommissioners for th re-
liefcf insane personand foundlinigs.

J .Mr. Neilson.obtained leavcto .bring-in a bill to reguiate and gant, foraliiited
time certain fees to the.Clercs ofbo eark ots in Quebec and Montretal,-tead a first
,time, to be read a second time on ednesday next - u .

M1r. Neilson obtained irave to briog in a Bill forthe reliefef the subject in.moreeC,
fectually enforcing.the royal instructions of bi late Majsty relatingto the expose and
fees to be alluwed upon: grants of the, WVaste Lands ofithe Crown inthis, Province5
and to puish persons.offending against hlie aforsad R1oyalnstructions-read afirs
time, to be read a second tine on Wednesday next. . . .- .

Mr. Attorney Gencral obtiined leaveto. bring in a'bil toremedy:tletinproxient
grants ofthe West Lands ofthe .Crown,-read a firsi time, t4 be :eada seconik time
on.Wensdaynext.' . .. n i né .N

On motion .f Mr. De Rocheblaveasaddress te His:Excellencythe .Lt..t Gov,
ernor Nvos ptssed, praying thathe would order certain plans, occountsand -corres
ponding.vouchers of te Commissioners of the Lacine Canal, transxnitted to the Secre-
tary's Office, to be'presented tuo the Housea. . : .4 '

Th billi .provide Schools .of elementary .education, on the plan of mutuaL in,
struction, for. the youth of the Prevince, after a second reading,.was referred to a Spe

cil Cmmittee.n
The bill to continue for a limited time the act for the division ofthe nProvince, t4

*amnd Ste Judicature tltereof, wras.orde.ted to be taken into consideraiqi by.a.Cern
mittee cf the.whlole hoeuse on aTuesday nexct, y.: ~ .> *

The house went inta coemnmittee on the aetforth ispéedy remedy cfabuses prej.;
îical to agiculture 'and resolved that it is expedient to.amend. the ame.

.. : vt''. . ..û m. Morairdayg13thJanuary.
Mr. Blaincliet presented a petition fre.JacquesMen praying theexclusive.pri.
ege ta build a bridge cfany kind svatsoevcr over the branch.of the river St. Nicho.

as,.is the: County;o? Deon,-referred toa special.coIommittee-. . .

Mr. L.atterriere presented the petitin of Franç~ois Cloutier praying the exsclusivo



.2romnicial Jou e

privilige cf building PL toit brhig , e ver tire rivo ejra ti1g th e- pàruises"of, St.'Anne,.
and st, &.o3alhn, Counr t' Nrumelsc,-viredoaSpecsal Comssistteo 6ý.

On« wMotion ni.iX.Berthscat' seéendua, by? 'Mr:ý 7Lateridre, it,, wîas retolveti tisatq"
S~eilCornisitte, bn'UI)POinted ta 'enquie' intoý.tise 'canises ,tisat bsioretsprtid tise

tsberland, and int1 thvmain11s of,? coin1platingls ma~in' proper luane
Meandy,' 17à janstary.'

Xsiri Bosîrdames gave notice tlhàt ýdon édeà y nexise wouùld aefrts os
le Comnrnttee tri coeisider wiler, it i tured tt for m any nerw distitt wth is
nistrict ut' Msstresl . '

On otin o M. Banee~it "s oideàe tisat ho lhave.leste ta bring 1'a11l t
appsoint an.ugent, fer Cilis prDvÎiaeeis Girctt Bréisaii; tiseý BillE%,â ;a iëcesgly, plre
sesstedl ren a lura tiasndor<ierifdlior sa second realing oen Saturdny tise 22d "s u

quire wiithieïr any ansd whost abuuuns'fiave re.suEted' frosa' tbisé an'iessr, E ifich lanulse
ire ite Seigsiessries oi'ttuis"Province arr a itjrses rstdt éoaimittneë tia ave tise.

power to repiort ta'h tis sormse ferre n tie é tCisoé.,
The bill tw remýovcnhli 'daubbs witls respect ta tise Ibéefit of thse cession de;lcsws

referreul, afiter a second readini; 'tu à special commàlittLe.'"
The isause ea WC tacsaitu on ëu mit ta r itise Firîet, fa thse District-

*i'GaspC&&.; andipssef a re.9ointion, whi vlias sugreed tofbytishe , sat t iî es-
ps -dient ta asllent! tbcsithse, runr] aspecisti faaitewuspjnn or tisatpurpase.
* .~I,, Petitian i'rasss JeJss aptiste Lngusi, '. tise, Countsr af :Betfd ws eet

tri tihe IKo4se by ,l4e. . flourtises, sand thse târàe1'a ...... a ~nea Commit..
.tci~ .'. *. .WelEgceut Serjeant et

-A ýPeLition of, Elizabeh eiDumra .s; -widowot.A letu
4rme ivas rend. by I',r. Niss, hoisîformeti tise Bouse tiaSBi eency 'sass

~cqaEned yhi ~h, ,uiraspo~.t1sisi ?eEîni, u gave lus,:couleut tisat tlis
-ieouse many jroee imereon si tliey* shah tlsink fit.', Tf ienthie ýPLtstsawas recnsvej.
assd"reasl, rndthé tissaîae wa.sîiférred ta SpsgiaLCdoml- ttee. 1: 1_ý

_APeits ai'. ofJ., B, Egbn6 Bertel'dec. o-ulyEIlep" Esquire Mbember of tise ITauss,
ivas presentpul by Mr. Ciîviliiet', 3vlip nmvd th~ts uj atroftise sssid Petiti_
ens lise bosard et tise Bar, rit tise sauine, ,ti'e-tilat* Mr. flassrdage'a motion respeetsssg the.
*XeCitian i' tise 'El;ectors. o? tiseý Country,ro? Bedf'ord.,-

4 Petitioi of'hyr Eitectoar ai tise T3prroi.glsi' wmà. Hesjýr as preaentsd ta
ths Hat yM' 'iIuaw sivsd a .resolvee seahdcd by 2Mr.-BWu! .. byMr. Né renisuc -d t iat
tlle ùýraunds andu renmons ni' omspiaisitset! forth jus tist - lie Pttssi t»,wr

*sustilciesi to'inaik"visi tise Eleýction ai' tissid. Noruan Fitz'geraid UnssQ'cke, Eu1,
Thse furtier consitiersution aftlse.said mtis.npsstecssiWdsdyouS

,Thtsui At'trney General mosivi orjnave.........."el-t'p'éen h '-nawj
prsuetie j't;ý,crrlln ;ý uprin tieCroira esit CiryIlsrn, sd
en tse ungrasstéd lanis ai'drie crown in* thh'î Pravincej iessnwsretvtrai

Tise Sp Ci Casassttee on'tise Petisiça et' thé'. Stoekisotesa'ts ule i
,Asrancec,Çomopany, prusying for asl 4çtofIsse rspds ai tiscf sassE palsy, ru-

Mr. V.ig(,rmoved -for leaverîts, bring in a -BEl t, tcoinst e the Queise Pire As.
oarane Conspany; tise saw~a eeysmt o ieSs u sd rderei ;to

,a rn a7seeeid tùssé an Sstrdy ni,
Bll rciatng ,ta e.stX6ver"s, Electien aOf Memi.sns té - Barye ia tis.e Assenbly of
tiss éovbt, aa, aerding teri',ysd scdtasmn ad'rfefrrtd ta a S'PU-

4ial Comisittte,
A BEllý relating tri theis Natkis aud, Nsigit,.Lîis 1Wtus tise, Cuties ai' Quce and,

dtne. !.ws .s9rdn ta. érsier, yensi a scoand tsste jiat r~ecrrnd toa ,spnds 1l

A BilE tac enuie two Aets resîpytçig tire, Insu>sctan o?,Fssh anti, 11, iadedsj
for ~ ~ ~ a ex0rstn assccI'dng Y :ta orderrea a se-cond tîme, aad efcrrLdti u à' Sire

çiael Cosimitten.
Bill Diiespecsin& the Lusasier, Trade, *aàjee; da t. erdir5 mata send se

q~.nnrdté pes emau



**O -À-fci tôcnîiâ~ Àts reatiüg'. ta te tisîça of' Cor.réti n is liïcrnl
Éytit c hsPoruncé,* ivas, aceodieiig ta oýrdei'r.tmaàla second time, and~ îeferre4

tu a,1 peial Comnmtte,. '

A -. Bill ýrosidig a te iJoio of. Corcnfrthe' District bÉfThea ]Riv-
Crs irsscci'dngte rdirrend a ssc6id timae soc] referred to a Spécial Ctitimtite.

'A 1111! rLIitang ta thea ilitia oftliis ;: Pretiice, n'as, acocding tu o rder, rend a
-second'iliL,*.antd. raicrred ta a Sjîecil Comnittse.

TeIloas Horesoived itàeif iota ýa Caunimittee to cinisiiieï if any, cliraidhs Were
neear' iadiiiôn ai ehe-Counties ôfthis Province . end ta, encrenasi the 'repre.

saluation oftlie. safid Ceuntics ini thea Assenibly of this Province.
Tis 6rerochasyta akoiifd conideatinamotionmamde byMzVr.'Bouidag*es,
Fri8y ant abli tie rtitonagainst. tia rctu"rft'ard, Election of J.; B. R6

11trtél'lc-Rouviile, belàg rmil.
ýli Cuvillier moveil orcli postponinà, of thse aid. m&ion'tfiil lWadneiday next.

ski it w- ora , - ci' - ticeafiimativa; ani,
,Ucslyva nccnrdingly.'

Tson tie flouse adjôtsrned."
1TtSDY 8ti Januàry; M8~5.

* Jean BatseFriEqf irng ptrevious1y- taL-co di'aitls cetrdicgt

-Yo 0Lw tol is lat ici etise - seur th .ihbit of -thI r Dsrc
.. ap Tie ssesGùr an~,td ta tls ioflos la teir adilces of*atuda .attaH

lai -eprtiiô Saruah copies of Thua 1is lan,' Accacnter'wo an s-il torr theonding
sic Mav. ' eeàà ±ransi'ad thle Oie of', tie civild Sredand la tu a ouniein

Comnisinis atociei
A ear o f ive s Mnjes t t asura te C nsity n itF itia nriorl Distprct '-

..Ganp to se p:osseso unI enjKoyucbavésnti tthser ls." ci ,rn d re-
ý'è :a SPet iti ona ai i sb cf he. -iv ra Sji r n'a .rsnti ta ;is - . - ousaîMiey 1¶fol Rna, eatisee amorete toheesà recavirdsorefae a a Specisit

C mocmtt te.
A Petitiorn of dther Méib t ho iste- oft anlStr. c orn an' tel ' iras ofte

,& Pebritgoiiof dia -Weeyn- Metoits f' St.wAihiismdfarn] dia Towosisp ofn
secsieridg or* tha .Wseyfi etioiist o, tise rownships et Stsccldey, lIatloBaanti

tan ;', ortise Wcîleyan - MeItiiodists or thea Scciguior1es *or -LaColle,"De Lcry undi
*Yosî1ctnult ;..Gr Lt. *Col*Vasial de Monviel, Mjt. Gehl. -of Xii ia ; .cf tise Inspectbns

ai orisic 'aa il 1 or UtieDistrict or Quebcc;,- ofBenjamin'Spcarncan,'a 1'cilitiînan ;

civres. inhbt t'f tie City or Motrcal:. ofJý. P. LoProl]on,Esqicie cf mon-

Mr, aterièr ofthe Spcini Comrmiittéen thedi petitiani of Frrançôis- CIOîctier cf
'the panu itiio Saint Thorons, reporteil inc favon ovf the pétition;. nid a- Bfil n'es brouigist
*,jP tc autisorise Fran-ois fÇlomtiotobuild a toll bnidgà* oven dia river irnic ivides
.tua paris af SL t. ins finm 'SÏ. Jacii,'tie saine nas raceivel snd rndai for dia firbt
'tirne À-diae4ed ta lie reQad a second cime Satunday ne1t.. ....... .....

A: Biilisnought ap, by Mn.. Neilson, ta augment thea numiser of' representativeis ta
srerve sc iaili Asmbly aof tiii Province; mnd for thaï' purpos'e ta encrease anti mske
a nomw and* g'cýslgù imuidivîs;n ai thé -Province !id -couinties, n'asreceivedimlsnd'zd
for di ie amal nir li e rend a second time tu marroi'.

ta a Special Conimitteeé........~.
Bil.to regaclate dia exorcise. oitse iglits anc] ta fneflits -te thie recovery 'of rente: ap.

perteuacungca riandlessors,ngsna 'tsai teâsants simd icsees 'and fln' odies
purposea dierein mentioncdl. .

BlU tu cwssolidate certain acte tisai-aie ctioned relselu; ta tise elction aimcci
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Hor ouîrIopeeiolîl te on thse Blte, continue ifor' ré limited

roseea , éh~d. 'n tho f tîrd à,n o lu hes n eg,îttue A e
u t~mnn A t-ssed iii hÔ.tiàe tiît> fr Hér, h eîno isfae sel,

auGor 't e ti£sir in td "An At o1iedzîinotiePosc ft Lowe

Calîâsd oaeu u tdctr î6eeo meètxotldL lsiiùtic a ie sam rlates. t
the oiýur4; off Cririnail Juriscticuo n imai sevra aeodmet 'à rtatt
'Illek sadijlwsoedt o eogrosedsu Îithii len touo ddurààd

2A Petition oiesèetr' fi ýCOnntv'.o Rifniirne&t e Teter fLs
maensfueýrs e;i&cît for tise sii Cdouetry;-wes ýprasntdtotfeloèà

titon off thse Inspectors, andi beasurca off Staves, '?niyling fr anéeces
of fée;, svas :priessntéd totfile Ilodue.' ~ ~ ' ~

Upon tise Hanose being zîibv&i, it ivîts exor-edit tise-enrfies upoiftise Jonrn?.
fcfu cië MdiRsf, reliiingntiste Mésiade of Iis Ex'relleney'tiîc then Governor

in Citie?, andi tiit us iie.8t Fobruary '11,rfdgothé Miesae off. Hisi ;Gritx
tla Iae Dse ff Uehoîii,,conveying-'thle decisin andti dietions off ls '-Royal

fglinesse Prn ecgant; relàtive to the Inpcachnl'eut cf lf.'éte'Ful
ýbLy flou61se, be,noiwrr.af; andi tisésainet iui~ra , '~aRsoed tla an hu.î

.Excitlleney, %wil lis ple'asdcit 0 ca ,set tcW laid be.furcý tiiis'louse;oiet
f'h

dèsiicis cGnli~i",7 tise' ný comidi èrsif..rtc. oo i atiM'ie .
* A bill for otrrgltn'isfrai'aofAts pssé(r hefore oniswea-

orfg aordei, -read a'secndtnendrereiL Spa.Comteof ive

- .A bil glutn' grantng for lîiit-ed tiLeà etifées 10 Lise Cle;kssof the
eMarisets in the CUliés ' iue ni.otel nti i Ue town off ýThirèce-Rivees

woýS nccordi.ng te orter, resd a s .e cond tinte,> and rcf&c're 1 aý icomnittde of ise>
seliole '-l'rins, 'on Saturdy ex et.7

Abill fr thé relief. -offè sue ssbeein marcenetrual iy enforeîag thse Ro:ýaI Insfrdclà-

lored upô Grantso tsé.Wost Landis off ite Crowuwvs codtgtsott ed
a second tinie,'.aàdroereio peiiCnett ficMmea

7 Tie Diiil tpasugiecit th ic 'n-îbîb*er o? R~peeL teL serve in, the !Assembly off
Luis PFràorfucé &rwsncoàrdintorie'cd sond Lime and referred - a'Se

"miii! Commnittec'of seýven Memsers.
Tu odr for' Lakiîîg' into ccniirlo .~r Nisn SOIRof rdy at

"Liat tisa .grounds mil rensons off comiploint contaiàed: in -Ufic PeLit oc.fflht'~s
,Dorfn mie oant ieeetoan e r ofJ ann, Esqr.ý for- the
'County off Hampshuire; if true-arc, suficient ta aîni lta itection cfise soi "John
,Cannonî, bcüg rend ;.:and' theoaid mootion .soing contidered,-t 1-îi fluediivîdeti

upnthe questionn ant it bein'g esirriétiin'th eïaJIliîsativ'tuare!edcottgl
The ortierc Onaeai off thé day for Laking, iit' eosid"rtin* r Netison s' motion re;la.

ting o' Lie Petition egainot' the .Election of N.:' F. ' Jniaelc.'S&Eqr.ý foir tho .13co

.i'order off tise day>,for '.aking Miocnsdrtin-1. orac oint
Friday. lest, .9tsatte 'Petition off Ulicelect.olrs o? te- Coonty of; Bediford, -agatiant the,
-Rcturocf J.' J3 L' Hertel de. Ilotiville, -Esqr.,bo »ow recoiei;, ntfr isen
tlic said J. 13. R. Ilerteldce Rouville, byhÙisCoàhsel' atlteBr fllis louse,
-uboti Ujelsubject offmatter tlesi.>ttoa o"S stpouod' bU te*m'orrew 'at*ii tW_
dlock ii tise forenoon.. ' .

The flouse edjournetid'... , . .

7:~ A-petitionof sundry electora off the. cant> of Nortiiutsnberland, agînýst' tiseeliehto
-off Pas lialDe Saltg L:atîrriere Esquic'e, returined'for uit, said :eutst, _aas pesen..
ted te tiseleuse, ruiceived anist àd; ien je veai mtvcd b> r euex "La



~thé gounds.m escso oilartcnuill idippetitiqn, ftri re s
scet te rcéidenul d'esaid election, thec considcration. of ivfticl moticin wesi pùut.,

'A petition of eundry cetors of the. LorverTc%în of Qucbee, ügainýst the eIec:-
,tioWn of Thomias 'A. Yo!ung,.Eqie rettiuned far'th,éçsal «Lowvcî-on . e peenerè ei.ved ndread ; when it wans mýe*h hWuà anti ;dasoný. conýtin.e.

,ndesaidi petition, if typé, are sficietto annulte .election> the Co Rid ratio cf.
wbcî o Ion s:po.srponed tili Mondoy cdC.*

»TheBfouse' resoLveti i6ssf inta omit, 'to.con,,idertlie petiod rheà d'e four_.
teen dàysprescrib.ed .by laxw for reeiNru eta in giýttet
serre in the AseembIV are te, expirîe, and the ëcmmittée oewdotrptTc'

cf Cuôre cf thé -d0y for tai to considerati0i Mrr. flourd ages' motion
ofriduy* lest, "CI hat the petitioncf d'ie electors of the cou> ty of Bedford agaiisi

lite ele tion cf J. B. RI. -Hlertel Die Rouville,- Esquir4 bc otite veceiveç, ad.thutý the
radt J B.* R. Hertel De Rouville, Esquire, be heard et the bar cf d'e Douse, by
bis Courisel, was 2cad .. .:.e

Loui Pla. oo;E.~ie Counsel for the sedJL B. R., Zi.B-erCel De BocurbUe,
MEsquire, tees d'uts« admaitteti at d'e'bar, and, Ijeard ip belialf of lr. De Rouvillc.

Then it'was orderesl that*the consideration cfMr. Bcurda"s mqtiobb oic
.!d.ILili to-niorrow, ad d'eIHou à adjounet

1 . . :,, . '1ý 1 .1.: ".ý 1. - . 1 FItIDAY, 9Iut Janunry.
.. Tlhe: Mesengers Trith the Address te TS LxcellLecy praý!ng Chat in adivnce
of L.O 1601b maie te the ClerIL cf-d'e Hosise on ac.Lount ofits contign expcpses,"
reÉortýd Chut Ris Exc4-Iletcy 4eu been pisset te iuy, d'ut 4ue wouhld -ogel,y wth h

.desireý, èf. d'le IIo.ihe.
Thie fiessengers te M-is Excellcncy preying d'ut copies of d'o Despntches relative

tà tiie Tmzpeachm'ent .f Mr.-Justicé Foueber, Ielaid bLefdre d'e A'ssemb6ly,'reported
that Ris E-xcelleocylm ez llaye ti iii the desires

ocf -ie flouse ' . . . etah vûdcwl
'Yr. Tasc~hereau presessted te the Bouse te Report cf the Covnmisuioneiu, (ti

plana) appoinited 'ô erect e ComnuonýGauoI n d'e District 'cf Saint È~rancii; rsfqs,
~&~o pecial Coninittte. .

Mfr.Bioûrdages-ravet ta resolse, Chât the. grounds cf coniplaint ini d'e petition
of divers-Eletors of the 'couJnt cf 'Riclcelieu,« if tise ore ýsutllcient Ce make void teý
Eleetion cf Messrs.' Desseuls and De St. Ours; 'orclèreti te Eue tuklen just 'conidi

erutiori on Moncly next '' ' . ' ''

Mr. De RÈôchjeblvs presexited d'e'lýp! R !ý.pjoIo fh ote]C.
eral Hlospitali. eiotfda rpatoifde otr]Ce.

Mfr. Blerthelot preetet ca petitioci frbra the Wesleyan Metlipdists of Slcipton n
Mtelbourne, piaying ta ucjoy zimiler ri'glits *witls otiter ClirLtuiuc sects- reered i te

d'e special eonixittees o 'd'e petitionof due Metlcodists' froi d'e citieu cf-' Montre-

4p followving petitions were presenteil and rofeiTecl ta special'Commnittees.
petitionî (romn J. È. '2irselîreing a drcwbaèk on rum rc~ nc 82

.ý> Mir. -Tuicliéreaci........
Apetition from Pierre Roi dit -Lecsce, cf 'Laciiine,.praying te .privileke of.

frzfldinga bridée over *theit jert cf d'e:'Lacfne Caa, hics divides bis -property
fromn the St. Lawru4cice; by Mr. 'Viger.' i. '-

Apetition'i'rbn Merie Fraio'Normand, widow cf WiIliamn Bouthiler, late gen-
Ilemecs usherof d'e al~'rd 'pui~apnin;b iy oaUè

À ptiton rou dven sercicunts intoreuteti in d'e traite of.due Provicices cf.Up-
'perý andi Lower.:Caniida, praying ta lie incorporatéti. under d'a neide * f the St.'
,lawrence Company;- by Mr. Belan>ger. z:"'

pet(on frexu diver-s eléctbrs *cf Buckisglcaibslire, agninut the reteua cf Xtt
X!. 'Bourdaies cirid J. lite. Prou lx; by Mr. Çuvillier.

h«ApetitOn from"t*he IMisses *Dasnbouirges praýyici' Weie, by M1r. Valliers.
aOn motion 'f Mr.impois le ires rosolied, 't te flouse wostld go int«

.Clmmizte on 1onts é tex oudr'' xxdcc c uaUho'Rgse
roushout lue Province,.e di E.......



* ~kr De Rclîebnve fo~ onti d ttee otithe-Piino.lée1ynMl-
ýilsts of' diflerent Disitricts. and Towk'îshipn iii thie Province, reported thji "ite,

Commitiee aller sinture delibern"tioýn,; are'ofoj )niu'ti, i lint the. pra),er.ýf et tRie peton,
ers oughttu lie grafited.; WBillstcéordingly wàs presentd;ý rend w first time,odd

6ôrdoed'ifor a serond7ýrsùiuiglon enady'e
The thllowIng Bilie, nftcr &.second readiisg, wero referred teau Special Commnitte..

* 1ie Bill fer the. - ncorporation of.fiît city of..Montroal.
The Bill foir the Xncorporatiôn ofthe city et Quebc

_ .The Bill te amotil certain parta of the, Jicature &rt of thte S4th y'ear, cf lu8liute
bMajestv's ]Reîgflý àati.

Tife Bill te. prevent the entting or felling Tîmbtr upnn theiCrown- nd Clergy
ReséèZ- auld îangraniîrdIandsofthe Crotwn-odred tlrntit be&.aun Tstruction te
Ilte C 'onmittée on this-Bill, ta eriquire-into tlie'expediency.ofetcending similar pro-ý
tection;, toLands-iii ilie possessiotn of inidivideluls. ..-

The 1House thon -%ent into Committe. ta consider'of tht excpcchrincy.of erecétinig
s~e. Jrisdièioninthe -District of Qutbec and Montrevsi, repotd progjress anti oit..

tisineri lae to sit again. on'Aondny nekt.-. .

-,rTi'coniideAstion ot tie-Oider of tise .Day onc the motion of Mr. Neilsoin, te r_.
solve that the grounds ofýcomnplnint.ngiiinst thc Electipo o r nsk,'wr uS

ýtie;ht, if true, te" void;bis Return, %vas jîostlonLd 'to lionday next.,
*Mi. I3ourdages' Motion to-receive the Potitien of divers EIeétors of the Couitf

e.fer<,agninst- the Eiection of Mi'. De Rouville.ivaÎ, ael o. eite, rejo$ed.
unadivision of Ëeas, 11,' NZÇe ' 25. [This, Petitionî %as.rejerted'oni nccoàuistftlie

petitletsL nt 1~vn eVih .îe recognizsti e, Whichisarequired by.law, before any-
- oii n. e Éi~to lection cin be. recived.1 ,.

I Setesrdoy, 212d anitwry.
-,A petition- fron< M M Dessauillcs artd .De..St.. Ours, ýmembers praying, thtat

Mrf . .ite u.ftf ch r t y prsentedbyeprt otascereu was referredfor coientâ iàa

front tr* on from dler freeoldor frè eteVnd ill'o h'ý iûisin e ,itt ray eéi'of thé

Insaneînd ot iin r i a.thebi.titaÈié er ja tdtt et. 'rnw, prs op ag Irtsa.

tRio Justices of tRie .Pence of, the District of Quqe oelt reliè f- t Tdik*entsuad

On Motion oflyr. Tasch6teu'! iveas erdered tliitié lioniseg'à int0'ý Com"iig-

Geo. 111. for nînking ari repniring Eilwy onsndfridge's',
Mr. Teecherenu iritroduceri a ill' to-autiirize,Il- nponsù«o * C-- ils. Ë.

ers ta ndtninistçr Outl , to public nccomptan ts, tà peeoas fi- vingcInii,,,agin ,il
t

H ..
Mi Goeramont, te facilitate.tlie recovery. et crrtàia âeensetHèMjotsd'
introduce a more regulnr systera tissa heretzrore of nccouingforthé 1jùubliec onei',
jesîri a lrst tinle ordereri for a second rending of,Wecdnesdny tio. tePî, c

Mr.. Neilson introducéd n ll to, enferre tisaîaunentLn of
coiùîpelling Suigneursto coacedle their-Lnnds.sljec .ry.t rn!t
iafcilitote tie'Reusion of Lanrs en. refurt r t tho, Doemaini ta rttan cas es-; e!ou a
llrst tinte, and ordcred for'n second rendisîg on Tüesda>noxt.

Mr.. Attorney. Generni intxodutod n BUI fur esýtablisiîtg Pt 1tuté sctisa dsfl2
* nt partd of ile P>rovince îeatd al, first tltoe, . aond ordora for a seèW ro..în la

,On Moine r.lnchiet, it, ws ordereri, that J. L.Painaiuasd3R& il2
son, Esqrs.. charger a in -1823 with istipportifng'in;Egland, tR .uto f. tisa

.- 3&sseià t ~iiii toleiiprn Phs neo ioalntishe proposedýUnion attise
oLgeàue 1 f Up adee'Canidnb ' oqu Ilesteri te lay bcfýrà ei, Rousteluch

deornicuts as theyayre1mcy bave, conveàte&'with ïï fr, p'roceetlitg..



tee D iiitpp6intais Agent in dtie United, Xiîgngci.
:,Mie -Bitl tu înQOrýxarte die Fire Assuriice Caips)in_.'

'ià, Biiaw xemedy itoroideixt GxaýntS, f ia i e sw3 (tbae Crwn.

PARLIÂMENT OFUPER- CANADA.

» 9CrD1nxPanel by Iis S1.49, a-ad boends o u. cpartznits, procecdýk
le ie Legislative Co)uncil.Chuinlixr, wlcn, bcing tieatcd n thec throne,,tb6f Speaker
iàtrnxedi the nibsifleIouseef.Asàiîlyý (thdii attendance)ist the ope~n-
enge eb rsent Stensiçn liy a Speech früm thle. tirnue, iis adjanrrd t Tiiursay.,

tee i re toive bern time for the election et ax Spa -r ;-r. .ý -
~fx ls-eut dit frdul ~ild e in file bar, alnd. shoily -. tter -tnking'

tbudseal, Mn5ohnW~ison, seconderl ly imr., ]3asly, proposed U%,r..I4amilton
as alitandprapýer peralO M1 f 'li il and.llîonoraMbe Sittiaien'otSpýakr affxe'

lioÙeux ýor' mxcby-.hs otion %vas ncgxifived by a xnajority' cf four.,'
Wlr. HBismilton, secnded bi ip Mies prupoed lU.Jh ison. us

3peier, ëviI wu arried by -a injoiity of4tbrce.-- _-. ', 1 :.. ...
-The Spae o-chea.doair; ad on motion af Mr. WÀlsh, the liousialori

* -. Tlindajj 191h.
Th TJdber of the Biociirba acqixtciatr tuea mtba.}isxclec eqi-

4d:dicir iinmeducte -ttendance in- the Le.islative -Couàeil C0iiulir. ,Tlie ..- buse,
é,rooeeded Io the Coudit -Chaimber, wheu n His ýExcc1leticry after sanctioning the.-

ppitmLlnt of Mr. )IY!Isn, wxia graiosusly pleaacd te deuvi t he tollowixx;

Zonoirale ~Coxulcmru f u sreeCeo

.ili liec of nny urgentccasion feiryour, delibera1îione at manefier -period.-

NfPblic Biisiness... .

The accident whlich 1 alit ri1veil ýoU oafflie fliiiliigs vrected'-.for-thie tuse.of
ii Lejislxtxre âc as lien nttendeul mitli theo destruiction uft ocuraoints, the luxa, ut

40lh rIîI nay produce, cexpprary' iîîconvcnience, tlxoigli I trust i± ill not: -rndec
youer 1à1iors leis efiicta for thxe gearl g00J-' r . 'ý _-:'ý'"

* Siocýx iSe tegiltu iré iras ]nstnsrmbled, a verycxx, d sbl m bans been diipen&cd'
fron 'die Iusperial Treasuury ta tixeSoffrers :by tixe luxe, War,, andi Sua recomânienda..
fion a, Hlie Dfaj.sty'ixpo 11 a>ith prayer of, this Province,. bas procurei -suri a modi-
ecation cf tUx Eàt b.ndii Coapinfs. Charter,. as xiii, it is ho6petlmit or.. Our

suxj. îpplicd. tanefoattrxrod 'nçtli e- mýost important article ot coosuimption, in a
xxxanixer ihai àiiust' equxllyî contdlxuiteto -the inecase oft lawvful: coimerce, an&i

aiRaiupresjûn of aisî illicit tinte wliich bas ben elike 4~uriipuv tu the Revenue,
asi prejudi calié uublic rhoxi. -

Iu lic s) uccess cf ycur joint, Attiress, pr.aying for a eleduction. frein thc British
Impac -Due on ix principal production, of ii Western- jDistrîct, another instaince-
et cxeRyalconîdeaxa4ôn lxas* been xxflbrdeei, Iy ivbichzmuclu encouragement icili bee

*re Io he cAgricultxiràl cxcertiine of thi jbabitants of tisat portion ottlie Province,
;wlio, sliougb ecnjoying a'fertile soi) andl genile linite; susitaîin in a commnercial point~

zisaisati uusulxared xgxinxt . offuxts the -Pro"vixice,,' naotititladinÉ thic recipit
an4L upplicaton oft Uii nîtrnan aux-aree by 'the lt A>'bitzator 1 trust ühat éiiflk



L~'Ihe~ncvmr~ c' lse lernue nsOU. pDOtisînlc btecônss more noqMern$
siyMeassires5 wI ile .yoil zs~ itè~int te-U :iei;wili a w~tsiée

erwiJ is iese, fliceroceipls %;illbc Madetnt no distant periodi,io ex ,cead:so ot
ýncc aasy chargesa nl l6 inflbrd 'tiseý pr otp ectcf 1speed r .. e fropi4cis iuuiim

Iil. tise nean lime fl il sd,M é.'js.iyi, oufsse .0 ro1n c exjnsisiditure'
-titiiiî the«i nrewiest Iin;iii wlîih*a erient xeg arif fer ieesstis"neet

teProvince sell prmit; niid I fiilly côilde in .your renoss 't'O mnkejust pro.,vis-
'iou fo lsmdn Ètsec tse- Publie Servie. 7 -

ronvraWle Gesst1èern aii nnd îtýente,.'
Tots are met te delibrate'on the al1iiiis~ o? tise.Province ci'' a memèit wiseu'ap.

slyfrths ire oiakst,'nvr iyfcirrnst eisve eenieurO in ra-
ing tho Great Empire to ihich we belorsg, te, a ieigist o? powL-r-antliprosper*.

ty~îist secdou èanYpere, uf berisistory. 'Under Uic uispisinus Reîàn6'a be-,
~ive iloasîs tseRoyal -Couuýeils' and tise mensures cf an Unitcd: Pli4amesit,,

aeby tisusfavor o? Divine- Providence, fflaced cur "Parent- Sftei' slutin
W:îiiecl aims tise respect and admniration of ailier Ceuniriss; nd wisiWi,.'îivi
d 41sjays itlareùiUrknllbd1 ete lbesmg.o neni ajipinsasu raqu
ity, Is forth iai beas nsranceof seecurity and! pec te thse rehsetest pdriàncc c
lierDoios.. '. "'

'Ile Rcig vicies %vithlîively intereust tise eiorts whicis tisaColony bas diréeto. 
tihe impreveinent of ils Intcrnai comuLunleaàtioni, nd. itisa>ga&eatisýfaetion te me

teiîumYeu, tit IIlis Majctty's Goverant indisps!i UXffrdt -e-pertio
i~idÏ~ntier tisat ivut ieilyfehtioîs.osliinfioegreat; %verit pro-

jected by the' Comtnissioners'for ise imprevement c u hadNvgtowss
*report, witlî usy z-conliieisilntion, Il 'vas' iiipp' -te transmit at the rcgiuest cf' tise-
*legisliausre,, to fis' Matjeèty's' Secrataryý e? Statéa for tlirs Coloniçs." TfiJ details
cof tis orsîteevslth.isase nýsi uije hh sli bforeyou- Tlicy

ty's Goensn.read l Poic;sd I1 cinsoobt forbèar exprcessing-tia persua-;
,Siais uuiicisepres -irntm te indulge,' tlsatfrom tis- continuance7 cf-unas-

hsinsity in' 'ourpoceedils, iiii frein a muÉualc cofidence bQtiecen. tisa Soveru mont-
end, tise Peol mi 'aesy l riecive thni moat 'conviîsciug assurance tisat tise

aivantagos extendeid a ou, arejudicusly 'and ef!isetuihy improvèd.
, otbing o? moment oecurres! tbis day except tise Petitions prtscrnte te tise lieuose

t6 iklt voi! tise éectiesis cf -Ie. feulton and -Lyoos7; tise first %vas -presentes!
byM WKa1iiton,ý tiselatier by 31r,' .tolphl.,.-

LÂSsTEaa B15L.-Ws s~ad n tisrinàe, pnsscd,:ans! s* em ite pone, t
carryr""tt uppont tets Lgstè0 eosi

Messers Atty. Ociierai, Joe, -lCenwere appeitetes î comm'itt.e, te draft ari
*àddrss porsuant ie -tise resoluttions* . . .

Mr.. B. Jones gave noctice tisat lie woold. un Monday ncxt veva for tise appemnt.
rhent of a reporter, orejieprtàrs during tise presentseio faran
L Mr. Morris gave nui lie tisaï he' eotili oen 'ediesday naxt move f r, leývo t.'

brÎini.a buj te amiMes tise registry laies idstisis-prevýince. II 15hJu

« Tise petiticis of Jeise Smitis of tise tosesa L-of Kiegston, ce motion cf. Mr. Tisom.
San, eas* broUg(it up. -.. .-........-.. . . . . . . . . . . .. ý ',-'e

Tse'petiti6n cf Robert-M4Deneli f tise towri«of Kingston, on motion 0? r. Bis!,
'Well, "vas' bra'ug')t 'up . .

Tise petition of Peter Koigisî of tise townasip ýof Kingestonia, onmtodf

Tisepaitfon cf te raslrsc'Duira', onplaining cf, tisa unde ratuïra'o?
George Strsaè' Boulior, Esq. wàs rendl; =ds on mnotion fo? Mr; -latnilton, seconý;

<led by. 111r. "Matbseiva, -it sen ardered te hoi taken inito censideration on' eMonday 11e

*Tie pctitieWof tie frealidersof tise udistrict -a Nerastis complanîng cftsauduie, r.eturie cf lýlr. 'Lyons for tise eeunty cf Nocsmsrad esrai nsdo
mnotions of Mr . >Ruli ' ,' seeoauled i il-Ir. Irigersoil,,it sens orderes!i te h taleen sot.-

éoiisidersition on Tuesda 3 tie:lai cf Feisruarý' ilt'tis hou,' of 11 c oketnon-
7' Thée peitidos ot thse 'Creel!slders ef DrassdNrhubrad sruii o



tis2cfMr. anlionseconded by ri, itndal, ordcredà to e ecreu o~n b\

'Tî omla po.iàc ao drak an zibcaaeg in an mver ta iw 'Ex . eflancy'i'
iprtl et iaoperibng of parliainent' repiortiid tdit tliey1bac one' prepax rI lsl'

* wsÙsbosîttet i t tlîiwonsider«ition of-de bouse rend a frtun;a onoino
-brý.VnnuÉluetî tbe,-5tb rule ûfclî liousewadsesewt-ednscn'n'
a ihiril Uirne, andi'orderQd te l5e engross-d, tbis d. Enrs&,rend nnd*pâssc-d
udi n crnmitice sappoioteti tg wait.oui is Ex&àlIIncy'to k'nôw^wlàii lie ivouildUe
pliaiset ta receive thse saine.

1%1- Mds-rs icepor£ed tiat Bis Exccllerscy would Uc leaaa toi réw tré ifs-
OnMndyiti o'clock.

* . v Yit, 0. n ilas-p l7àiiI.2
TIhiq <lay, tht Elvn'lrlda on<irobl the Lcgisitiýre Cauîsicii' svaited uphia

f'i s.Exccllency te Lieutenanst Gos'ernor, id the Alddiress, of' Wîicl iie' falloir'

ToIs Eici!tleîicj, PSîr egnne Jlao0,£i~tCoiiasdcs- afiý 'rai~t 1fesn
Canada, .71ajor. Getse Hsadn is Mssesies Frced*,u? lstrth' kACrica,

Me,,' i te - .'clencp<Cuni
* W ls lNlajesty's mosi loyal aua dàuWtusl ubjects; the' Législative Cui f

Ùj>îper iCinadai beg- leave toa pproach you.r..Ecellency Witbf dur.monst' iespectful e*c-
iaolwleigcmenis for: your very, gracios Spt-cli from" théTbn e b ojsiiing
of Use pre sent 'Session ofithe Provinciali'Parlisment.

\VLs rFgeit Unt dia actident wlîich lias deèprivei' us of thboBÜsildinàs ciécteil foÏ
the use ofte 1iigisature, lias been attendid,*svitll tie loùs'of dacunseîsts wldi
May protlisie ternporasy inovnnrtog~fot" sué bopsi suich as'to''randcr"o'ur

1laurs for ehe public goodiless ettiali., 1, - ýlý
Tb ptenl hlcion o vIincetil .by. ur .mort' Gidiu - ' ' ~, in dire't1iî

t per unsteral ail tale cipssdVt s sralisdvTcrîry it e ulr

strenrtlbena tlist dcep attacbîncsat subichs we bave alwýays f4It for iitylesn
antli Goverument.

-Nor are, se Iras decply affiictccl suiel FUlS lýiijosty's conàc eOriaio in attding to
tIs orye f tlis Province, anid procurirg by- His- Rae aosnnlmin~ ba'

rndtitication ofj)aEst India Company's Cliarteir, asuill adinit'of aur being èp
plied bence forward itb a mndst important article ot'co4nbtipdn, in a'manner that;
înuse'equally. rontribute to. tbe ilrease or Ialvfiil, Comimerce uni tisa suppression
ofiin illicit'trede whicb bas beau <lik,- ijurions to. is têvne ni.prjdca a

pliaMor fls.
in eba isuccea gf Dur; on Alra prmving fr ra deduction frorn the Blritish Im-

peci ])Iity on a principal production, of theatr District 1 ve lnoat grateefall'y a.-.
knulç.dgca ssîstler inStan)Ce ofia ýRoyal . considération, by wisrbh uiucb encourag'e-

mnnt evill* li given to die çgriculture exerLions ofW.e tnihabittitaaof titr.ruité Pei,;
tion ofdsae PIrovince.

We rsejoicc that iua ara met tadLliercte on the affri or tIse Pi'oviiice mt aido-
ment %vluen;:ý happily. for. the isiterests of, rankind,- a varicty, of'cirtumstuncéi bav
cuncurre in ,0 raising the gat -Empire ta wrbich, ue' !aeGng,- ta a, Iiéliô'f pb~wer
anti, prosperity. not >cxceeded ent an> parias] of lier hiator>', and: dàily feeling'l;i'
gal influence and fosteriisg cere, wue are linxiosss tà 'attain sometlsing.of tliat s.
dom in our -local- nrrangerment. subicli, utider t iea ausqpicicuj namo ,of, W belovëe
monarci,,the.lloyal Cucsndtameursoi Ussitéd Peirhii4sse lias by.
tIse, posuer. or Divine Providence.'plnaed*où.iPareint Stîite in a situ'ationsubirli '
claiis~ tie respect and.admiraton of othr Çuntsi and iehicli, subil it' dIlpîsys

lis a reuiarkable- degre the blessings. of inters-l liappineas andtirausquil1it£; ýlold3'
-forthi:tdia hast assurances of-security, anipence, ta tise remsoteat portbom ofbliài itumxi
loue., . . - - -

TbIle ively isterest iid wlaicb oulr float Grecious Scsvereign viewrl tl/a cffbr1î
which. the C *olon' bias directed' tin thse impras'cmant of its-interfial -oniiisin,

Masoy well encourage us t0. redoubIZd' exertions and whufilsi.ia particliatêe in' thei gis-rat
*satisfaction, met by, your Excesieq là the disposition eviuced by Bis, Dlajety's'



Frornncuz Journalliat

Goyqrnqent, teafsford it cdaGpQration in à Mariner tdat ývatild mceîal -ac , -tate r

tico compl cuion or th.osc greac vaorkS, prpjaed b>ýl ,tcneneeseonarsfor the improS""

.youi'ecaiuuendatian te H-is,,Majesty's.&'cretary afi~e o h oois u liciI

on. fins subject,' vinld.eOeUice'~ildutaaeiii Su udthen

'Province, ieljean not bc insensible'ý the greatobl igations vie areýunder ta your . E-
Sellency fl'or cotribuing,-by your.straug re~med tid the dcsi1ccesa ai' ôr'vari_
plus presyc.iu.dsigree prisais of yaver Excceiéè's'qdent désirew'rmt

by 'sry menuis ins your-Poweç Uic liap«pinsa oftisa Province.,
Ciierishifig dis, sanîèpc'isuasicn wlîicli expericînce, Perniais your- Excellcncy ta, au

'klulge"tjnt froum thèé contiàteauce ý ai' asulmity. ini aur praceedings,au d. franiesa eu-
'iu:s'*o«nfidenicel iiàeten tbegawernmnelt ý uad tue 'People,: His Majesty s' i-il eceiyeî

tiseMrost couviiscing assurance tIe leul xtgsatcîided ta us ara- duly îajpre,

* yur Excieciy ttint it'sfià'll beo'ur elesi tudy ta préeirve .dis uneantyeeand tare ýý
ildence wbich bar . cguitléd outr'.alibera tian1 a a 'loýironîousil fur eun yas, .nnd.

-'fiicihave ,neyer been' iucrpe 'ic or Eccl1ecy essueacd. tise Gae.erieînent '

lde colon' F
* Législtie àQunscii tl hseebr'r:

. ,1J.anirî . .. . 5 AY ,îeer'

To Whlich is celeny.t s ea.to, rakeïtie folloe~el

youir aeàtirnei;i ùf.detifiîl sdsfcine.ttcmnt ri. His Majesty, and, thei
ecuce yo,ôu enteraai tffie géniali iinlluec'caPnudl fosteriîig care ofilie, Parent'State,
'rave nie 'tise greate6 satiiict and your coiicui'itiiit ivieli ine>'. w1shea, ta Prassive.

hDat ýunaàimity aurA. iiattual confidence'%wlzich' haye ippily prevailed is the, interý
poutseé kf tis Ligislature faiý many> ysdirs . is .higltly' ugracable te nMe, and ;atkarda
tise bdstfuttýdd ipp olist)a pur labours will, continue e;ssutially ta âd)ance ibra

* nteresa fyaur couintry......*. 85

us i'ny, nt, -leveno o'rck, thi4 Huseo'of Assenslly,%vaited upnà'Hîs:EXCel7-
leneythe ]Licutcreelnt Gov ernor, neitte tise'Addirssci,: dwhicli the fi owingîis acapy -

7~jIllis Excetercy Sùir PeregrineýJÙai1Jàntd,'Kzh -C*ismider' firit. 'itH
c:urab1e 1 'itlhitàry Order, f Iîlith LiuLtntGoemu'c L rouincet of UpjerKý
Canada, and. Majuýr -,ec CeenadngfJ Majc4t's Brces im on/a Aliter.
Ica, c. . c2

.We very_ iùuclî regret tist iiijury. tise Pro -viaîce his suistained in tde desïtr*uction aof
diath building eicéhtadI foi- tie use ai' Ui Léisatusre, sud laýient'tdat it -bas beu ut-

iended witb tehé a' ouintrt. vn i whicî, ili na doubt proe tan-
Èeuet, dougiw trust it willnot sa materiall>' obstruct aur labours, as ta render
ilsmoa affectutl'fortlie'pub liego. '. . .

th'c rnecaguise with ielinga ai'the~ warmaest gratitude dhe proofetvliirli his Majet>'
. bas affo .rded .ol"his m 1 s t gracionu atten 1tioiý ta lea wants i' dfii Provinée iu dirkcting

'c e*s'dispmnsa froi aia Imiariàl Treaiuir'>'aa,ry cousdarabie' stm to'vcr d s reliiev'
iiîg~~~~~~~~ tieai'rr ylcaanr nd war ara deepi> sensible aof is, Majasty' 5 .god-,

> wide a mont impurtant artile of consuetitiramnîrtet 4uteuly ot-
* bucthe iincr-easeofai aîvftel omerce,' nn tleus suppession-ab"'illicit 't'rade, wýlîich

1 a1s e li eiaurio astwo ta R evenu , a d prejudicalt u public mi a w bt e is
Wat deiral,his majcsty' graciusior e additin, ntca dO«n"lia bent

th-é Brtiais iMpori dut>' cn a principal peroaltîtion oftseW itr féîtict,i!nc~e' ive
* uiiata from. -tit indulgence meeclh encouraen u tad.Èglaltara1l interaits

7'",



.fth uiatutntaaf'dentt Iportioni nf tlie Province, selîa, thîiTiejOYîog n foetrof.ï
and -génial<istsîtiiiii tmrl pmint of' vîW, jui ch. nenieo-oe

-frôla thleir inlnand situatIiàn.,
ris Pulca uts, nd té: rstimates for the present >eer, aboli i'caeiour

ernetaelon .- .

WC Wregret taari)ftom ysr vclljeery tatoi.th u ing- arcii Railap..

re chsdarged against orieuu athé Iroviice. ', W trusi. liat C'Itlier b'*- ta uin
-proremeùt cf.the Revenue, 14~ theà polation b~rîamr jniua yma'
lires : vlie re sony fai l.u «t expLdient' te* devise. to. areeler;ùe; ilg inerense, 'thé ex'
ceas ôf the rectipra iabýus. the uiecssarj'dsargea.'illkafflrd tlie princvcýf sped. rc.
Ilefiroso ibs Pl-eumtîraiîce. *nds 'la i~im iv recéive% si th* in*ucli' satisfnètion 1 Ir
assirtr of te you Excncy's dispbsition to confine thé e*penditnue sithiinîlie oas'.
rasest lin îa,vuh a prudent regard for. .tht aêîa ltrsa flervocvi

iess on.our part, te. malte'jus't'provision fior the* maiîîsennc of tu pblc cric.
* *We oknowIedgC wvvhi thé mnost'iltin le andr , sancera . ratîtdt iieP~i

dienre, aur peculiar. fiappiiueaain heing colled -to, delibcrate oteAaurofth~
'Province, rit amontentvhensfortunntsly fbr.thé introists of mentidl vareey oç eiuý.

-Lei,,litoftproaperity and power, not'cceedcd atnny period chier hiýtory. Thloughit-.
firrmoved frons the Seat of ibis G-loeiour Empire, we' fcel-an, equal pridc, ni-.a
bave an cîjuaI inîtcreat witb nuy ciller sibjects in obscrî;ing, thant *unter*tie au.,pîicus
UReigfieo'our bclov.sd Monarchi tlt. Bayi Couiieiis.aiqd tleî%easuies ôtfan':Udltea
Poriiament. hava plattîl aur âarnt mille ýina aittutibniclî;1hi lerîi

'anfi admiratijn'cf' ailir Countrica,' *eljille, it. dispîsays. inarmalnîe er the
'blessinge of-interni Iiappius and, traiÏqîsillity, and lields fortwlleo'best .isuranice
of.tecurityýnd pincé ta the reîsitetportion of ber Dniaus

Wureceive %Vitli grcnt.thankfulnéss fr:n, ya:r.EîcQlienCy tihé info'rm.ition tiii'i Ni

Ou rait grýàtctul à&rhnosvedginents tîmat Iia WeajestS"s Gdvérnnsenît is. dispoaed'& ta
cowOpernta ink a ommer tuai: mn>' matterMIiW Tacilitate Élie accomplîabmnent of. tiese;
great: varia,- welihavuse beeii lpràectil b; thée Canral Commissiane.rs..

Tîm dtals f'seCareapns c slibuapasse on thiiîsuhject wiii be rcMevý
led by us veh.peculiar intereat, and. vie b egl you Excellenié> ta acopi thé* aseuranï

cf tiur siocere casvietien that the Pr *cvince tga deeply indepîîcd for thmis lataerigii-ý
-sancerac His Mlajesty's Gracions attention to Our ivèlf'are, ta -the s'àmtrcosmm
datian witil whicb yaur Excelioci bas -otu plcssed ta. second dia É.rayer' cf li
Législature. . .

t Havever grtifying it rfitist bLoto the l'eopie Of tlpper alla.d a rmcive so.sosny
successive proafa'U oftie Rayai Considération, we entreat your -Excelieucy ta beie, 
isat ne admitioaasl instance. vaS neceae.oy te canfirso thé ielîefsvli huas oer: beemsen-,
tertaisim afthe fluvaumabl dispoasition > with wde Hîicîx fliMjety'a .Goecrnineij't regards
ibis Province, and it wauld be ta us au source of the Most paiîîful regreti if.sve coula
entertain ferai moment the appréenisions that the jtst expectations oftyourExcchlen-
c>' are lilely ta be'dîsappaint0dsîild.te best interests ofhs' vhb iL-'rep'resett de..
feated, by an>' vont o? iit unýiniity in air proceedinge, ar ai' int mlutual coimE-;
dence bs.wes, the gavereiment and tise people, seules wta are ftslly"smusible.souat uàf,

ýfard ta H-isIlujca±y tLe Lest assurance that tIme odvauîumgts cxteidedà ta this PrdvincL6
are duly aËprociated, ansd avili be judiutiausly nd efl'ectuallyinaipicvd.

mh . aig . reply»- .

monts, I ceonot recagniso w,.itUmout; dcep intereaf; -thse genùitfà 'Briiis feig vt
,~hicieycm t h -pario ht dle oÎnmmngiory sadteserty f th'mprsim elao

.i.ftis portion et: tatmsibydmnoi ieojce npriuaSteteadc
*nmy mast adetsisbes..: [r'eiai'with'pec*uar satsfation' tdi éiiace thiat>yoen
ýwilh.entcron tise consido'ia efpJmi:uiesrti dsoiine aorbet

ifs ttd%-ancement.ý ad i trusacmit thet resit Ofyou r delibenitions Mii equally coC:
ducc to your o;ua Lonour, actkh pub»lic goed.


